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Polish weather ofﬁcials visit Ramstein
Story and photo by
Senior Airman
Aaron-Forrest Wainwright
86th Airlift Wing Public Affairs
M em b ers of th e 21st
Opera tions W ea the r Squa dr on
worked sid e b y sid e with
Polish J oint M eteorologic a l
and Oceanographic ofﬁcers
N ov. 25 to 30 on R a m stein.
The 21st OW S supports U .S .
Air Force and Army airﬁelds
a c ross Europe a nd A fric a by
providi ng prec ise tim ely environm enta l wea th er a wa reness.
“Our m ission is to do forec a sting for a ll the m ilita ry a irﬁelds in Europe, we provide
( forec a sts) for A ir F orc e a irﬁelds and Army airﬁelds, and
we a lso do resourc e protec tion for m ilita ry sites thr oughout Europe,” said Capt. ach
Reinebold, 21st OWS ight
c om m a nde r.
The 21st OW S responsibi liSee VISIT, Page 5

Polish Meteorological and Oceanographic officers tour the operation floor at the 21st Operations Weather Squadron Nov. 28 on Ramstein. The Polish METOC
officers were here to observe the procedures for airfield support.

7th CSC changes commander
Story and photos by Sgt. 1st Class
Matthew Chlosta
7th CSC Public Affairs, 21st TSC

B

rig. G en. Pa ul M . Benena ti
a ssum ed c om m a nd of the 7th
Civil Support Command during a c h a nge of c om m a nd
c erem ony N ov. 30 a t R hi ne
Ordna nc e Ba rra c ks.
Maj. Gen. Aundre F. Piggee, comm a ndi ng genera l of the 21st The a ter
Sustainment Command, presided over
the c erem ony tha t pa ssed the responsibi lity of c om m a nd from Brig. G en.
Mark S. Hendrix, who departed after 17

months in command, to Benenati.
“To the outsta ndi ng Soldi ers a nd c ivilia ns who a re the he a rt a nd soul of the 7th
CSC I am truly awed by the great work
you ha ve done over the se pa st c ouple of
years in standing up this amazing outﬁt,
training, and proving your mettle in real
world missions,” Piggee said.
“Th a nk y ou for y our servic e a nd
your ext ra ordi na ry c ontribut ions to our
na tion. Th rough the ha rd work you ha ve
given this unit under Hendrix, and the
same dedication I know you will provide
to Benenati, you will move this organiSee COMMAND, Page 8

NEWS

Adjust your driving speed to weather conditions. Leave earlier to make
it on time to your final destination.

LIFESTYLES

Tip of the Week

Brig. Gen. Paul M. Benenati (left), the new 7th Civil Support Command commander, shakes
hands with Lt. Col. Jürgen Heinz from the German Army Joint Support Command as Brigitte
Benezet, host nation adviser for the 21st Theater Sustainment Command, looks on after the
7th CSC’s change of command ceremony Nov. 30.

Soldiers test driving skills,
Page 8

Sankt Wendel Christmas
market, Page 21
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Sexual assault: Not in our Air Force
by Brig. Gen. C.K. Hyde
86th Airlift Wing commander

S

ex ua l a ssa ult is a c a nc er on our A ir F orc e a nd
c ore va lues. Th e a bus e of
rec ruits a t Ba sic M ilita ry
Tra ining b y th ose c h a rged with
tra ining the m to be A irm en c a sts a
d a rk sha dow over our professiona lism a nd unde rm ines trust in our
A ir F orc e. I , how ever, wa nt to be
c lea r. L a c kla nd A ir F orc e Ba se a nd
Ba sic M ilita ry Tra ining a re not the
probl em . The y a re sym ptom s of
a ttitud es a nd c orrosive environs,
whi c h if left unc he c ked, erode who
we a re a s A irm en.
W e h a ve m a d e positive ga ins in
gend er integra tion with in our A ir
F orc e, b ut we m istook inc rem enta l ga in for ultim a te suc c ess. W e

b ec a m e c om pla c ent a nd b elieved
we were “good enough . ” W e used
pa st progress a s a n ex c use th a t too
often tolera ted sex ua l h a ra ssm ent
in th e guise of fa lse “tra d ition. ” W e
tolera ted a n environm ent th a t forc ed
fem a le A irm en to end ure sex ua l
d im inution in ord er to b e a c c epted
a s pa rt of our tea m . Th is m ust end .
We, America’s Airmen, must ﬁx
the probl em . M a ny c a n ta lk, but we
a re the only ones who c a n c rea te a n
environm ent free of sexua l ha ra ssm ent a nd a ssa ult.
N ineteen perc ent of our A ir
F orc e a re fem a le A irm en — fellow
gua rdi a ns of freedom
a nd j ustic e.
I n a n A ir F orc e tha t is ha lf a s la rge
a s whe n I entered servic e, we need
every A irm a n, m a le a nd fem a le,
c ontribut ing a t 100 perc ent in orde r
to de liver c om ba t power in a ir,

spa c e a nd c ybe rspa c e.
Sexua l bi gotry is m ora lly wrong
a nd ha s no pla c e in our A ir F orc e.
L eft una d d ressed , it erod es th e
contributions of one ﬁfth of our
A irm en a nd evisc era tes our a bi lity
to y, ﬁght and win.
W e a re a ll A m eric a ns. W e a re
de fende rs of a c reed tha t be lieves
a ll a re c rea ted equa l a nd endow ed
with una liena bl e right s of life, lib erty a nd the pursuit of ha ppiness.
Thi s ought to b e self evide nt, but
elem ents withi n our c ulture ha ve
unde rm ined the very equa lity we
c la im to c ha m pion.
W e a re a ll A m eric a n A irm en. W e
a re pa rt of the one perc ent of a ll
A m eric a ns who de fend our na tion
in a tim e of wa r. W e wea r our na m e
a nd the na m e of our professiona l
fa m ily on our uniform — in m y

c a se, Hyde , a nd for a ll of us, the
U .S . A ir F orc e. W e a re pa rt of a n
elite tea m with a hi gh c a lling, a nd
it is unc onsc iona bl e tha t we would
trea t pa rt of our fa m ily , m a le or
fem a le, a s a n ob j ec t or tolera te
a ny b eh a vior wh ic h inj ures our
fa m ily .
Seven hundr ed reported sexua l
a ssa ults in our A ir F orc e thi s ye a r
is da m ning. Our goa l is a nd shoul d
be z ero sexua l a ssa ults.
I c a ll on every A irm a n a t
R a m stein A ir Ba se to elim ina te
the a spec ts of our c ulture whi c h
c ontribut e to sexua l a ssa ult, c rea te a n environm ent whe re every
A m eric a n, loc a l na tiona l a nd
A irm a n is trea ted with di gnity a nd
respec t, a nd strengthe n our tea m by
elim ina ting thi s c a nc er on our professiona l honor .

Squadrons caring for Airmen
by Master Sgt. Stephen A. Scofield
86th Munitions Squadron
ir Force members make signiﬁcant
sacriﬁces on a daily basis. Like no
othe r profession in the world, our
volunteer members sacriﬁce their freedoms.
M em be rs of our m ilita ry a re on c a ll 24/ 7. The
phone rings a nd our A irm en a re c a lled to the
ﬁght. They deploy around the world without
c om pla int or reluc ta nc e.
A s A ir F orc e m em be rs, it is im pera tive we
ta ke c a re of our A irm en a nd the ir fa m ilies.
Unit ﬁrst sergeants make the sponsorship progra m a top priority be c a use it enc om pa sses our
dut y of he a lth, m ora le a nd the welfa re of our
A irm en. Sponsoring inbound m em be rs is one
of th e m ost im porta nt responsib ilities our
Airmen overseas bestow. Sponsors are the ﬁrst
im pression our inbound
personnel a nd fa m ilies h a ve of th e insta lla tion a nd unit of
a ssignm ent.
I t be gins by a ssigning sponsors tha t a re a s
c lose to the inbou nd m em be rs’ ra nk a nd m a rita l
sta tus a s possibl e.
Th e sponsor sh ould c onta c t th e inb ound

Commentary

A

The Kaiserslautern American is published by
AdvantiPro GmbH, Kaiserslautern, Germany, a private
firm in no way connected with the Department of the
Air Force or the Department of the Army, under exclusive
contract with the 86th Airlift Wing.
This commercial enterprise newspaper is an authorized publication for members of the military services
overseas.
Contents of the KA are not necessarily the official view
of, or endorsed by, the U.S. government, Department of
Defense or Department of the Air Force.
The appearance of advertising in this publication,

Airman when the gaining unit is ﬁrst notiﬁed.
He or sh e m ust b e in c onsta nt c om m unic a tion
online a nd over th e teleph one b efore th eir a rriva l,
a nswering a ny a nd a ll q uestions; from wh a t
sc h ools th e c h ild ren will a ttend to wh a t d uties
th ey will perform in th eir new unit. Th is is wh en
th e sponsor need s to reserve lod ging a nd sec ure a
post ofﬁce box and send the sponsor package that
inc lud es a welc om e letter from th e c om m a nd er.
It is the sponsor’s responsibility to ood the newc om ers with a s m uc h inform a tion a s possib le.
A c c ordi ng to the R a m stein A irm a n & F a m ily
R ea di ness Center, th e bi ggest pitfa lls for sponsors a re la c k of c om m unic a tion with inbound
personnel prior to a rriva l, la c k of sponsors for
spouses a nd la c k of pra c tic a l tra nsporta tion by
sponsors.
The pla ne la nds a nd our stressed A irm en
a nd the ir fa m ilies’ needs m ust be m et. Onc e
the m em be r a rrives in G erm a ny , the y m ust be
greeted by a sponsor tha t is positive, m otiva ted
a nd expe rienc ed with a ll in-proc essing m a tters.
Typi c a lly , the new m em be r is ta ken to lodg ing for a m uc h neede d night ’ s rest, be fore the ir
introduc tion to R a m stein.
I n the 86th M unitions Squa dr on, onc e the y’ re

including insert or supplements, does not constitute
endorsement by the DOD, the Department of the Air
Force or the AdvantiPro GmbH of the products or the
services advertised.
Everything advertised in this publication shall be
made available for purchase, use or patronage without
regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age,
marital status, physical handicap, political affiliation or
any other non merit factor of the purchaser, user or
patron.
Editorial content is based on news releases, features,
editorials and reports prepared by Department of Defense,
Air Force and Army agencies, KMC military units and
geographically separated units.
AdvantiPro staff reserves the right to edit all submitted material.

rested, the y ’ re br ought to the unit a nd greeted
by the ﬁrst sergeant, chief and commander. All
newly- a ssigned m em be rs a re given a newc om ers ba sket m a de by our spouses group.
The ba sket is stoc ked with la undr y de tergent,
spaghetti dinner ﬁxings, snacks and a Find-ItG uide . Th ey a lso rec eive a tem pora ry prepa id
c ell phone with a n interna tiona l pla n.
The phone is preloa de d with a ll the key
squa dr on a nd ba se phone num be rs, suc h a s
the housing ofﬁce, furnishings management
ofﬁce, law enforcement and many other useful
num be rs. I t never fa ils, the c om m a nde r a lwa ys
greets the new m em be r with, “How wa s your
sponsor a nd di d you rec eive your c ell phone
a nd ba sket? ”
The m ost im pa c ting unit sponsor progra m s
ha ve tota l buy in, by a ll m em b ers. A spouses
group working a longside m ilita ry m em be rs will
ensure exc eptiona l results. The y c a n provide
tha t a di tiona l perspec tive a nd expe rienc e of
m oving to a n oversea s environm ent, enrolling
children into new schools and simply outﬁtting
the hom e for 220v a pplia nc es.

Deadlines:

• News, feature, school articles and photos – noon Thursday
for the following week’s edition
• Sports articles and photos – noon Thursday for the following
week’s edition
• Free (space available) classifieds – noon Tuesday for that
same week’s KA
AdvantiPro staff encourages reader comments. Send
questions, comments, article and photo submissions to:
editor@kaiserslauternamerican.com or call AdvantiPro at
0631-3033-5547.
To place classified ads please visit www.class-world.eu
and for display ads please email ads@kaiserslauternamerican.
com or call 0631-30 3355 36.

See CARING, Page 7
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Project Rudolph gives back to fellow heroes
Story and photo by Airman
1st Class Hailey Haux
86th Airlift Wing
Public Affairs
A gentlem a n sits in a n
unc om forta b le c h a ir a t th e
a irport wa iting for the pla ne
to boa rd. I t’ s nea rly Chr istm a s
a nd he is he a di ng d ownra nge
a ga in. W hi le thi nking a bout
hi s fa m ily , the sm iles on hi s
c hi ldr en’ s fa c es a s the y pla y
with the ir new toys , he he a rs
a voic e.
“M erry Ch ristm a s, Sir, ”
sa id a wom a n a s she ha nd s
hi m a br own pa per lunc h ba g
de c ora ted in hol ida y stic kers.
Th e m a n sa y s, “Th a nk
you,” a nd opens the ba g to
see wha t’ s inside .
Th ere is a ha ndw ritten letter from a little girl a dr essed :
“Dea r m ilita ry m em b er. ” A
tea r dr ops dow n hi s c he ek a s
he rea ds it; th e letter is tha nking hi m for h is servic e.
A n orna m ent, c a ndy
c a ne
a nd ind ivid ua l c a nd ies a re
a lso in the sm a ll ba g. The
m a n looks up a nd sees the re
a re severa l people a t the a irport h a ndi ng the se ba gs out to
every Soldi er, Sa ilor, A irm a n
a nd M a rine the re.
He a sks the wom a n who
ga ve hi m th e ba g wha t the y
were doi ng.
“I t’ s
c a lled
Proj ec t
R ud olph , ”
sa id
Ta wny

A rc hi ba ld Ca m pbe ll, founde r
of Proj ec t R udol ph. “W e put
togethe r the se ba gs to ha nd out
to m ilita ry m em be rs tra nsitioning thr ough the R a m stein
Pa ssenger Term ina l on da ys
lea di ng up to Chr istm a s.”
Proj ec t R udol ph wa s sta rted
in 2006 by Ca m pbe ll a nd he r
hus ba nd, A rm y Sgt. J oseph
Ca m pbe ll, Cha rlie Com pa ny
1st of th e 214th A via tion
Regiment ight medic, and
da ught er, Ceilidha , a s a fa m ily hom e proj ec t. I t grew into
a n a nnua l h olid a y tra d ition
a nd is now in its seventh ye a r.
“R ec eiving a letter, trea t
or note j ust show ing support,
love a nd a pprec ia tion goes a
long wa y to m a king a hol ida y
spent a wa y from loved ones a
bi t m ore be a ra b le,” Ca m pbe ll
sa id. “Proj ec t R udol ph m a kes
it possib le to provide tha t support for servic e m em be rs wh o
will no doubt rem em be r thi s
a c t of servic e a nd love for a
long tim e.”
The ﬁrst year this was
d one, th e Ca m pb ell fa m ily pla nned on m a king 50
ba gs to ha nd out, but wh en
the y rea liz ed how m a ny m ilita ry m em b ers were going
th rough th e PA X term ina l
th ey d ec id ed th ey need ed
m ore ba gs.
“Our 50 ba gs turned into
3,000 that ﬁrst year,” the
Proj ec t R udol ph founde r sa id.

Army Sgt. Rashea Davis, from Savanna, Ga., reads a letter given to her by Project Rudolph Tuesday at the Ramstein
Passenger Terminal. Project Rudolph was started in 2006 by a family who wanted to give to service members over the
holidays.

“L a st y ea r we h a nd ed out
m ore th a n 15, 0 0 0 b a gs —
7,0
he re a t R a m stein a nd a n
a di tiona l 8,0
sent from the
sta tes di rec tly dow nra nge.”
R a y a nd Che ri A rc hi ba ld,
Ta wny Ca m pb ell’ s pa rents
a nd sta teside di rec tors, he lp
with a ll the c oordi na tion a nd
sendi ng of the pa c ka ges from
the ir loc a tion to thos e dow nra nge.
V olunteers spend 30 to
35 da ys a t the PA X term ina l, ha ndi ng out ba gs to thos e
c om ing a nd going.
“I t’ s a grea t opportunity to
give ba c k to servic e m em b ers, ” sa id K ristin Songe,
a ssem b ly b a g c oord ina tor

for Proj ec t R ud olph. “I like
to volunteer for thi ngs I c a n
do with m y kids be c a use it
he lps the m de velop a sense of
volunteering a nd giving.”
L a st ye a r a toy run wa s put
togethe r by a n A irm a n from
the F orc e Support Squa dr on.
The a dm ission pric e wa s a
br a nd new toy , whi c h wa s
th en d ona ted
to Proj ec t
R udol ph.
“I t wa s perfec t b ec a use
on Chr istm a s Eve the re wa s
a group of servic em en a nd
wom en h ea d ing h om e, ”
Ca m pb ell sa id . “W e ga ve
the m the toys we rec eived
from the toy run. The y were
a b le to ta ke a b ra nd new

toy hom e for the ir kids
Chr istm a s.”

on

See RUDOLPH, Page 14

Carpet repair & cleaning Free pick up and delivery
All credit cards accepted • VAT-forms

Army
inspector
general
visits

Photo by Spc. Iesha Howard

Lt. Gen. Peter
M. Vangjel, the
inspector general of the U.S.
Army, speaks
to attendees at
the 21st Theater
Sustainment
Command’s board
of directors meeting Nov. 29 on
Panzer Kaserne.
Vangjel’s visit to
the 21st TSC was
part of his tour of
U.S. Army Europe
installations in
which the Army’s
64th IG provided
Department of the
Army-level insight
on various topics.
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Reported Larcenies

COMPILED BY THE 569TH USFPS

NOV. 27
» Miesau Army Depot: Around 80 Adderall pills
NOV. 30
» Landstuhl Army Post: $404.50.

NOV. 27

9: 57 p.m .: A br ea k-in a nd la rc eny of sec ured priva te property wa s reported in W innweiler.

NOV. 28

1: 0 9 a .m .: A dr unken dr iver wa s reported in
Einsiedl erhof .
7 15 a.m. A major trafﬁc accident with injuries
wa s reported in M a c kenba c h a fter a dr iver lost c ontrol of the vehi c le a nd hi t a d itc h.

NOV. 29

2: 39 a .m .: A m utua l a ssa ult wa s reported in
K a isersla utern.
5: 50 a .m .: A dr unk a nd di sorde rly a nd a ssa ult wa s
reported on L a nds tuhl A rm y Post.

NOV. 30

10 : 10 a . m . : Possession of a c ontrolled sub sta nc e wa s reported in a pa rking lot on a utoba hn
A -60.
6 53 p.m. A eeing the scene was reported in
Spesba c h.

DEC. 1

12: 19 p.m .: Da m a ge to priva te property wa s
reported on R hi ne Ordna nc e Ba rra c ks. Da m a ge
reported wa s a c ra c ked rea r bum per.

DEC. 2

5: 26 a .m .: A dr unken dr iver wa s reported in
K a isersla utern. I nvestiga tion revea led tha t dur ing
a routine trafﬁc stop, Polizei detected the odor of

a lc ohol c om ing from the dr iver’ s br ea th.
6: 45 a .m .: A dr unken dr iver wa s reported be tween
Mackenbach and Miesenbach after an accident,
whi c h wa s c a used due to dr iving too fa st for roa d
c ondi tions.
7: 28 a .m .: A dr unken dr iver wa s reported in
aiserslautern. Investigation revealed Polizei
stopped a vehicle for a routine trafﬁc stop and
de tec ted the odor of a lc ohol c om ing from the dr iver’ s br ea th.
8 19 a.m. A eeing the scene of an accident was
reported in G eiselbe rg. I nvestiga tion revea led the
a c c ide nt wa s c a used due to exc essive speed for roa d
c ondi tions. The m otorist de pa rted the sc ene without
c onta c ting a utho rities.
11: 21 a . m . : Sh oplifting wa s reported a t th e
K a isersla utern M ilita ry Com m unity Center.

Take Note

DEC. 2
» Kaiserslautern Military Community Center:
One box of “Magic: The Gathering” playing cards,
valued at $9.50.
DEC. 3
» Kaiserslautern: One iPod Touch, one iPod
Nano, one Apple TV, one Bose sound dock, one
laptop, $10, €45, two ID cards, two Montana driver’s licenses, one Sony Ericsson EC450 cell phone,
one government travel card, two USAA Master
Cards, two USAA debit cards, one Community
Bank ATM card, one Community Bank Visa debit
card and two wallets.
» Landstuhl Army Post: One white Samsung
Galaxy S3.

DEC. 3

3 a .m .: L a rc eny of sec ured priva te property wa s
reported in K a isersla utern.
8: 26 a .m .: Da m a ge to priva te property wa s reported a t L a nds tuhl Elem enta ry/ M iddl e Sc h ool.
8 50 a.m. A major trafﬁc accident was reported
in Sem ba c h.
9 31 a.m. A major trafﬁc accident was reported
on a utoba hn A 8. I nvestiga tion revea led the a c c ide nt
wa s c a used due to a boa r c rossing the roa d.
1: 53 p.m .: L a rc eny of unsec ured priva te property
wa s reported on L a nds tuhl A rm y Post.
2: 10 p.m .: L a rc eny of unsec ured governm ent
property wa s reported a t the thr ift store on Pula ski
Ba rra c ks.

Closures

The MC Housing ofﬁces will close at
11 a.m. today for an ofﬁce function.
86th Airlift Wing Wing Staff Agencies will
close at noon today for an organizational function. In the event of an emergency, contact
Com m a nd Post for the respec tive a genc y .
The aiserslautern eterinary Treatment
Facility will be closed Dec. 14, 24 and 25. For
details, call 493-4473 or 0631-3406-4473.
The MC Housing ofﬁces will be closed
Dec. 24, 25 and 26 in observation of the
Chr istm a s hol ida ys . N orm a l hour s will resum e
a t 8 a .m . Dec . 27.

Post offices need volunteers

I t’ s tha t tim e of ye a r whe n th e K M C post
ofﬁces receive more than 25,000 packages.
K M C m em be rs over the a ge of 15 c a n volunteer a t the R a m stein a nd K a pa un posta l fa c ilities
now until Jan. 15. If interested, email 435cs.
sc xm -02@ ra m stein.a f.m il.

Donations for Pfennig Bazaar

DEC. 1
» Oklahoma: $731.79.

Th e G erm a n-A m eric a n a nd I nterna tiona l
W om en’ s Club K a isersla utern will c ollec t d ona tions for next year’s Pfennig Bazaar scheduled
to ta ke pla c e M a rc h 1 a nd 2. Dona tions will b e
taken from 9 a.m. to noon today, Saturday and

AWARENESS INFO

When purchasing a vehicle, make sure the name
on the c ontra c t a nd registra tion m a tc h the na m e a nd
ide ntity of the indi vidua l who is selling the vehi c le
to you. Che c k the seller’ s I D ( A usweis) a nd dr iver’ s
lic ense.

AADD STATS
N ov .
tia lly sa
D ec.
tia lly sa

Dec. 21 and 22 at the Pfennig Bazaar warehouse,
Hackstrasse 4-6 in 67657 aiserslautern. Clothes,
household items, electrical appliances, toys and
books will be needed. Furniture, mattresses, shoes,
suitc a ses a nd oth er b ig item s will not b e a c c epted .
For details or to volunteer, contact Martina Anctil
a t m a rtina -d a ifc @ a nc tionline. net or c a ll 0 63141239031, or visit www.gaiwc.com.

Blues Monday

F or a ll 86th A irlift W ing Personnel: I n
a c c ord a nc e with th e new guid a nc e from th e c h ief
of sta ff of th e A ir F orc e a nd c om m a nd er of
U.S. Air Forces in Europe, the uniform of the
day for Monday will be ight suit or Airman
Battle Uniforms, with one exception. From May
to October, the ﬁrst Monday of every month, blues
will b e th e U OD for a ll 86th A irlift W ing personnel. Every A irm a n is ex pec ted to m a inta in servic ea b le servic e d ress a nd b lues uniform s.

Tax center needs volunteers

The 2012 ta x sea son is a lm ost he re a nd the
R a m stein Ta x Center is looking for volunteers
who ha ve a de sire to a ssist othe rs in prepa ring their taxes. Last year, due in large part to
volunteers, the tax center was able to assist
nearly 1,000 clients in preparing their returns
and saved them more than 90,000 in tax ﬁl-

30

ved.
1 —
ved.

—

21 volunteers, 8 calls, 14 lives poten-

10 volunteers, 8 calls, 12 lives poten-

ing fees. olunteers may be ofﬁcers, enlisted,
civilian employees, dependents or retirees. The
only othe r requi rem ent is a true de sire to he lp
othe rs. N o previous ta x expe rienc e is neede d.
Tra ining will be provide d thr ough online I R S
lessons in conjunction with a specialized, yet
understandable, course on tax return preparation
put on by members of the Ramstein Legal Ofﬁce
in ea rly J a nua ry . Thi s inform a tive c ourse will
foc us on the ba sic s of prepa ring a return a nd on
speciﬁc tax issues that we face living overseas
a nd be ing a ssoc ia ted with the m ilita ry . I f you
a re interested in volunteering a s a m em be r of
R a m stein Ta x Center tea m for the upc om ing ta x
season, or have any questions about volunteering, send your name and contact information
( dut y phone a nd em a il a dr ess) to A irm a n 1st
Cla ss Chi nua Belle a t Chi nua .B elle@ ra m stein.
a f.m il.

Holiday mailing deadlines

Below a re th e 20 12 rec om m end ed U . S.
Europea n Com m a nd h olid a y m a il d ea d lines for
posta l c ustom ers a ssigned to th e Europea n th ea ter
of opera tions. Th ese d a tes a re for m a il origina ting
in Europe a nd d estined for th e U . S.
Priority M a il — Dec . 10
F irst Cla ss L etters A nd Ca rd s — Dec . 10
Ex press M a il M ilita ry Servic e — Dec . 18
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Germans, Americans light communal Christmas tree
by 2nd Lt. Kay M. Nissen
86th Airlift Wing Public Affairs

C

h ristm a s trees on b oth
R a m stein a nd V ogelweh were
c erem onia lly lit b y m em b ers of 86th A irlift W ing
lea d ersh ip a nd neigh b oring
G erm a n town lea de rshi p N ov. 28 a nd
29.
Brig. G en. C.K . Hyde , 86th A W
c om m a nd er, ga ve rem a rks a t th e
V ogelweh c erem ony , wh ile Col.
K enneth Bibb,
86th A W vic e c om m a nd er, a nd K la us L a y es, m a y or
of R a m stein, ga ve rem a rks a t
R a m stein.
Bib b spoke a b out th e c om m on
b ond b etween th e G erm a n a nd
A m eric a n c ultures wh ic h a ppea rs
thr ough c elebr a tions of the hol ida y
sea son.
Th is tree not only represents our
c om m on goa ls a nd c om m on tra d itions, it represents the c om m on va lues tha t we sha re —
freedom
a nd
respec t for hum a n di gnity a nd following our he a rts to worshi p a s we
c hoos e, he sa id a s he ga ve sea son’ s
greetings.
Th e U .S . A ir F orc es in EuropeA ir F orc es A fric a ba nds , W inds A loft
a nd F ive-Sta r Bra ss, pla ye d sea sona l
songs with the a udi enc e a t R a m stein
c he erfully singing a long to the wood winds rendi tion of “R udol ph the R ed
N osed R einde er.”
“Chr istm a s songs a nd m usic a re
a very im porta nt pa rt of the hol id a y sea son, ” sa id Ch a pla in ( M a j . )
R egina Sa m uel a t th e V ogelweh
c erem ony . “Th ey c a rry a h opeful
m essa ge a nd expr ess the j oy of the
hol ida y .”
Th e K a isersla utern Elem enta ry
Sc hool c h oir, the V ogelweh G ospel
Servic e Y outh Pra ise Da nc e a nd
M im e M inistries, a nd the V ogelweh
Elem enta ry Sc hool Chor us a lso perform ed hol id a y m usic for the enthus ia stic c rowds .
“W h a t a wond erful evening for
m usic a nd singing, ” sa id L a y es
a s h e pa ssed on greetings from
VISIT, from Page 1

ties enta il de veloping wea the r
produc ts a nd wea the r wa rnings for a ll geogra phi c a l units.
The y a lso work with a nd support combat weather ights to
ensure a c c ura te wea the r inform a tion thr oughout the a rea of
responsibi lity dur ing de ploy m ents a nd exe rc ises.
Th is type of tra ining oppor-

Photos by Airman 1st Class Holly Cook

ABOVE: Brig. Gen. C.K. Hyde, 86th Airlift Wing commander, his wife Jodie, and Chief Master Sgt. James Morris, 86th Airlift Wing command chief,
enjoy music played by the U.S. Air Forces in Europe Five Star Brass band at the Vogelweh Chapel during the Christmas tree lighting ceremony.
The tree lighting kicked off the Christmas holiday season. BELOW: Members of the Kaiserslautern Elementary School Children’s Choir sing at the
Ramstein Christmas Tree Lighting Ceremony Nov. 28 at the Ramstein Northside Chapel.

G erm a n neighbor s.
A ll togeth er, m ore tha n 680 K M C
m em b ers a ttend ed th e c erem onies
a t R a m stein a nd V ogelweh . Th ey

tunity br ings U .S . a nd Polish
m ilita ry forc es togeth er in
orde r to strengthe n bonds tha t
a re sha red be tween the two
N A TO a llies.
I n th e pa st, th e Polish
METOC ofﬁcers have trained
with the G erm a n m ilita ry , but
never with th e 21st OW S,
until now.
This visit marks the ﬁrst
tim e th e two na tions h a ve

a ppla ude d a ll the m usic a l perform a nc es, show ing the ir a pprec ia tion for the
event.
“Thi s wa s a good wa y to kic k off

pa rtnered to tra in in wea the r
opera tions.
I n orde r to rec eive proper training, the Polish ofﬁc ers were em b ed d ed a nd
im m ersed with d a y -to-d a y
a c tivities on the 21st OW S
operation oor.
The Polish M ETOC a lso
visited with the 7th W ea the r
Sq ua d ron, h ea d q ua rtered in
Heide lbe rg, G erm a ny .

th e sea son. I t wa s nic e to he a r the c hi lrd en’ s c hoi r,” sa id J ennessa R a nda ll,
who a ttende d the R a m stein event with
friends . “W e’ re a lso he re to support
th e Sta nleys .”
Th e Sta nley fa m ily , Pa m , A rron
a nd Ch ristoph er, h elped ligh t th e
R a m stein tree, a s representa tives of a ll
fa m ilies who ha ve a de ploye d m em be r. Tec h Sgt. A rron Sta nley , a m em be r of the 86th M a intena nc e G roup,
is c urrently de ploye d to Southw est
A sia .
“A lot of the se fa m ilies a re a wa y
from hom e. Thi s he lps ea se the hom esic k bl ues. I t exc ited the kids , whi c h
h elps fa m ilies — he lps m om a nd da d
— feel be tter in a foreign c ountry ,”
sa id Cha pla in ( Ca pt.) Sc ott F oust. “I t
b oosts m ora le for b oth a c tive-d uty
m em be rs a nd fa m ilies.”

The y stopped by
the 5th
Deta c hm ent of the 7th W S
in I llesh eim
a nd ob served
wea th er A irm en provid ing
de c ision gra de wea the r intelligenc e.
The U .S . a rm ed forc es a nd
the ir Polish c ounterpa rts a re
a bl e to bui ld rela tions thr ough
suc h tra ining exe rc ises.
“W e a re he re to obs erve the
procedures for airﬁeld sup-

port,” sa id Ca pt. Piotr Pitura ,
METOC ofﬁcer.
The Polish wea the r units
und ersta nd th e U . S. h a s a
m uc h la rger a rea of responsib ility , forec a sting for a ll
of Europea n Com m a nd a nd
A ir F orc es A fric a . The Polish
representatives learned ﬁrsth a nd on h ow th e wea th er
sq ua d rons c om pleted th eir
m ission.
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Kleber Clinic improvements
affect appointments in December

T

h e im plem enta tion of a
new provide r sa tisfa c tion
initia tive until Dec . 14
a t the U .S . A rm y Hea lth
Clinic -K a isersla utern
m ea ns th a t only a c ute
a ppointm ents will be a va ila bl e a t the
K lebe r K a serne fa c ility dur ing tha t
tim e.
“A c ute a ppointm ents a re intend ed to m eet the im m edi a te needs of
our community,” said Maj. urt N.
Martin, clinic commander, explaining th a t a c ute a ppointm ents c a n only
be booke d withi n 24 hour s of the
a ppointm ent.
Th e shor t-term reduc tion in servic es
is nec essa ry to provide sta ff tra ining
for the long-term beneﬁts associated
with the MAPS MEDCOM AHLTA
Provider Satisfaction system, Martin
sa id.
“Th is tra ining is intend ed to
enhance the efﬁciency of the medic a l provide rs a nd the ir support sta ff
so tha t we c a n be tter serve the needs
of the pa tients dur ing the br ief tim e
tha t the y a re in the c linic ,” he sa id.
“Th is tra ining h a s b een suc c essful thr oughout G erm a ny , im proving
th e sa tisfa c tion of b oth pa tients

a nd th e c linic a l sta ff with th eir
m edi c a l ex perienc e.”
Th e tra ining only a ffec ts prim a ry care services, Martin said. As
such, the Soldier Medical Readiness
Center, pha rm a c y a nd la bor a tory will
c ontinue to offer regula r servic es a nd
hour s.
The K lebe r Clinic will a lso ha ve
reduc ed a ppointm ents from Dec . 24
to J a n. 1, in a di tion to be ing c losed
Dec . 24 a nd 25 a nd Dec . 31 a nd J a n.
1 for tra ining a nd in obs erva nc e of
fede ra l hol ida ys . R egula r hour s a nd
a ppointm ents resum e J a n. 2.
Beneﬁciaries can check appointm ent a va ila bi lity via Tric a re Online
or by c a lling the c linic a t 0631- 4111750.
Th e sec ure m essa ging sy stem
for th ose enrolled th rough R ela y
Health is also available for beneﬁciaries to c onta c t the ir provide rs a nd c linic a l servic e tea m s thr ough the Tric a re
Online webs ite a t www.t ric a reonline.
c om .
To enroll in R ela y Hea lth , stop
b y th e c linic to sign up for a n
a c c ount.
( C ourtesy of Landstuhl Regional
Medical C enter Public Af f airs)

Courtesy photo

Lookout for KMC Retiree Council Outreach Day
Sgts. Major Ute Harris and Nellie Rabassa sit at the information table during one of the KMC
Retiree Council Outreach Days. The KMC Retiree Council is a formalized proactive element
that falls directly under the Retiree Activities Office. It consists of several committees with
diverse backgrounds who help members throughout the greater KMC with their concerns.
The KMC Retiree Council plans more outreach days in order to inform retired enlisted,
retired officers and retired Department of Defense civilians. The next Outreach Day is
scheduled for Thursday at Landstuhl Regional Medical Center. If you are a retired member
and interested in volunteering your time with the RAO, email 86aw.rao@ramsteinaf.mil or
call 06371-47-5486 or 480-5486.
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Safe Operation on the Ramstein
Information Superhighway
by Master Sgt. Dennis Palmer
Wing Information Assurance
section chief
A ll ba se personnel follow a sta ndard education and certiﬁcation
proc ess b efore opera ting on th e
R a m stein network. Thi s is to ensure
a ll indi vidua ls unde rsta nd a nd c om ply with A ir F orc e network opera ting
princ iples. I equa te it to a proc ess
sim ila r to requi rem ents for obt a ining
a n oversea s dr iver’ s lic ense.
Sim ply , you ha ve to lea rn the rules
be fore opera ting a m otor vehi c le to
ensure your sa fety a nd the sa fety of
othe rs. I n the c a se of the network,
our proc ess ha s be en esta bl ishe d to
ensure the suc c essful c om pletion of
our m ission.
To furth er ex pla in, a user is
gra nted network a c c ess following a
N a tiona l A genc y Che c k or equi va lent, va lid a ted by unit sec urity m a na gers. U sers a re a lso requi red to c om plete I nform a tion A ssura nc e tra ining via th e A d va nc ed Distrib uted
L ea rning Servic e webs ite a nd provide the certiﬁcate of completion to
unit Information Assurance Ofﬁcers.
U sers will th en sign a Sy stem
A uth oriz a tion A c c ess R eq uest,
afﬁrming acknowledgement of persona l responsibi lities whi le opera ting
on the R a m stein network.
Th ese responsib ilities inc lud e
c om pletion of a nnua l rec urring inform a tion a ssura nc e tra ining. F a ilure to
c om plete thi s requi rem ent will result
in a user’ s a c c ount be ing de a c tiva ted
until rec urring tra ining is a c c om plishe d.
Onc e you a re on the inform a tion
superh igh wa y , efforts need to b e
ta ken to ensure y ou d on’ t speed .
I n th is c a se, som e eq uiva lents of
speedi ng a re plugging in U SB de vic es without a pprova l, a ttem pting to
uploa d ina ppropria te m a teria l to
sha red dr ives, or tryi ng to a c c ess
una uthor iz ed sites.
I rea liz e from the user perspec tive,
som e of the network c ontrols a ppea r
to be dr a c onia n m ea sures. However,
the se m ea sures a re essentia l to ensuring the protec tion of vita l inform a tion we use to a c c om plish our da ily
m ission.
W e work in a no-fa il environm ent
a nd protec tion of our inform a tion is
vita l. Our a dve rsa ries a re c ounting on
us to be pa ssive a nd m a ke m ista kes
— it is K ing Com m ’ s responsibi lity
to ensure tha t doe sn’ t ha ppen.
W e m ust a lso be very c a reful of our

Courtesy graphic

To see the full card, visit the 86th
Communications Squadron wing information
assurance sharepoint site.

actions when adversaries try to inﬁltra te the network. W he n fa c ed with
the se a c tions we m ust ta ke a ppropria te steps. Som e exa m ples inc lud e our
response to phi shi ng sc he m es a nd
virus a tta c ks.
I f you a re una wa re wha t sec urity
m ea sures to ta ke in suc h a n insta nc e,
th e U . S. A ir F orc es in Europe
Com puter Em ergenc y R esponse A id
m a kes it very sim ple. The visua l a id
is di stribut ed by
your unit’ s I A Os
a nd provide s m ore tha n j ust a ssista nc e for network a nd virus a tta c ks.
I t inc lude s proc edur es for ha ndl ing
Classiﬁed Message Incidents, spam,
suspic ious em a ils, I N F OCON level
c ha nges a nd em a il enc rypt ion proc esses. F ortuna tely , you don’ t ha ve to
rem em be r a ll thi s, j ust print the she et
a nd keep it next to your phone a nd
the bom b thr ea t c he c klist you a lrea dy
m a inta in.
I f you be lieve you r c om puter or
network to b e und er a tta c k, stop
using im m edi a tely . Disc onnec t the
network c a bl e a nd c onduc t a virus
sc a n. Do not power or log off your
c om puter. I f a fter the sc a n you de tec t
a virus, im m ed ia tely c onta c t y our
unit’ s prim a ry or a lterna te I A O.
I f you a re una bl e to rea c h a n I A O,
c onta c t the he lp de sk a t 480- HEL P.
The I A O or he lp de sk tec hni c ia n
m a y ha ve you c om plete a sta tem ent
rega rdi ng the inc ide nt.
I t is im porta nt to note a ll pertinent
inform a tion rela ting to the inc ide nt,
suc h a s who wa s logged in, da te a nd
tim e of inc id ent, a ny web sites or
a tta c hm ents a c c essed, bui ldi ng a nd
room num be r of user a nd a ny error
messages or notiﬁcations received.
A ga in, if tha t seem s like a lot
to rem em b er d on’ t swea t, sim ply
rea c h for your Com puter Em ergenc y
R esponse A id.
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What boxes have you checked?
by Chief Master Sgt. Lewis Holston Jr.
37th Airlift Squadron superintendent

I

ha ve h ea rd num erous indi vidua ls sa y , “I
c he c ked tha t bo x.” Oc c a siona lly , thi s is
sa id a fter c om pleting a ta sk for a sm a ll
a m ount of tim e. I n othe r words , j ust enough
tim e to ta ke c redi t a nd the n lea ve the follow
thr ough for som eone else. I nterestingly , whe n
the a c c om plishm ent is rea d on a perform a nc e
report or a n a wa rd, the rea de r is led to be lieve
it wa s for a susta ined a m ount of tim e. Boxchecking or square ﬁlling, in this context, has
no pla c e in our A ir F orc e a nd c ontra di c ts our
c ore va lues.
Box c he c king c ontra di c ts the c ore va lue of
integrity ﬁrst. A box-checker relies on who
is wa tc hi ng so the y c a n get c redi t for the ir
a c tions. W ha t we do whe n no one is pa yi ng
a ttention is m ore im porta nt. The re a re m a ny
A irm en with the ir ha nds to the plow who do
not h a ve tim e to look ba c k. The y will c ontinue
to perform to the be st of the ir a bi lities a nd —
in m ost c a ses — will go a bove a nd be yond
without c a ring who gets the c redi t. The y a re
dr iven by the ir c om m itm ent to integrity a nd to
the oa th the y took from the be ginning. Thos e
Airmen are focused on sel ess service.
Box c h ec king a lso c ontra d ic ts th e c ore va lue
of servic e b efore self. Servic e b efore self is not
about serving one’s self. It is about sacriﬁcing
for the greater good. There is no sacriﬁce in box
c h ec king, ex c ept a t th e h a nd s of th ose wh o h a ve

to ﬁnish the work that is left behind. Is it really
a b out getting c red it? I t h a s b een sa id th a t it is
a m a z ing wh a t y ou c a n a c c om plish if y ou d on’ t
care who gets the credit. Sel ess service is not
a b out getting c red it, it is m ore a b out th e h ea rt
of a serva nt — looking out for oth ers b efore
ourselves. There is always a need for sel ess
servic e. W h a t is not need ed a re ta g-a longs wh o
a re involved j ust enough to write it on pa per.
A nd ye s, box c he c king c ontra di c ts the c ore
va lue of exc ellenc e in a ll we do a s well. G ood
enough for governm ent work is not good
enough. How c a n m erely br ushi ng the surfa c e
of a nyt hi ng be c onside red exc ellenc e? W ha t
a bout m ission exe c ution? W ha t if the se sa m e
individuals execute our war ﬁghting mission like the y exe c ute the ir box
c he c king?
W e need people who follow ta sks thr ough to
c om pletion. The m ission will fa il if we lea ve
thi ngs ha lf done expe c ting som eone else to
ﬁnish them for us. The Air Force needs every
A irm a n in ea c h spec ia lty to pa y a ttention
to the m inute de ta ils to a c c om plish a very
de m a ndi ng m ission.
W ha t bo xe s ha ve you c he c ked la tely? Did
you get tha t la st de ploym ent in j ust so it c ould
be on your rec ord be fore the prom otion c utoff da te? W ha t a bout tha t la st m inute dut y
title c ha nge m a de to c rea te the im pression of
progression thi s ye a r? W ere you on a c om m ittee only in na m e? I f so, I enc oura ge you to
recommit to the core values and ﬁnish what
you sta rt.
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The goa l is to enha nc e the m ission by be ing the re for our
spouses a nd fa m ilies. Thi s c a n be a c c om plishe d by a sking
the spouses group to be involved in your units progra m . The
m a j ority of personnel sta tioned he re a t R a m stein, a re a wa y
from the ir ext ende d fa m ilies, sepa ra ted by a n oc ea n. L ike m y
wife a lwa ys sa ys , “G erm a ny would be the perfec t a ssignm ent,
if it were loc a ted whe re Ca na da is.” The A irm en a nd the m ission de serve our full a ttention to m a ke thi s a ssignm ent the
grea test one for a ll.
A ll personnel need to provide hone st a nd open feedba c k to
the ir unit lea de rshi p on how the ir in-proc essing expe rienc e
went.
To im prove your unit I ntro a nd sponsorshi p progra m , refer
to AFI 36-2103 for speciﬁc sponsor information. The Airmen
Family Readiness Center ofﬁce offers monthly training for
sponsors a nd spouses’ sponsors, a nd the y will provide you
with a ny a di tiona l inform a tion you m a y requi re.

2013
OUT NOW!

86th LRS One-Stop helps
with supply accounts
8 t6 h L ogistic s Read iness Sq uad ron OneStop — Y our Customer Serv ic e F oc a l
Point
Ha ve a que stion c onc erning your supply
a c c ount bu t not sure whe re to sta rt?
Conta c t the c ustom er support sec tion, be tter
known a s One-Stop, loc a ted in Bldg. 2126,
R oom 8.
One-Stop ha ndl es a va riety of ta sks ra nging
from ta king routine issue reque sts, m a na ging
your c ustodi a n a uth oriz a tion/ c ustody
rec eipt
listing, DL A -Disposition Servic es withdr a wa ls, sta tus c he c ks a nd m uc h m ore.
F or m ore inform a tion on the One-Stop, c a ll
480- 2449/ 5241/ 5403, em a il supply .one stop@
ra m stein.a f.m il or visit the globa l a t 86th L R S/
L G R SC ON ESTOP. Y ou will get a response no
la ter tha n the next dut y da y .
Defense L ogistic s Agenc y-Disp osition
Servi c es w ithd raw al s
DL A -Disposition Servic es re-issues m a ny
useful item s to Depa rtm ent of Defense a c tivities for free.
Y ou c a n c onduc t a worldw ide sea rc h for
DL A -Disposition Servic es property a t www.
di spositionservic es.dl a .m il.

The m a xi m um reutiliz a tion of exc ess property in the DL A -Disposition Servic es is hi gh ly enc oura ged for a uthor iz ed m ilita ry purposes. DL A -Disposition Servic es is c onside red a
va lid sourc e of supply .
A ll exc ess a nd surplus property requi red
b y a n orga niz a tion m ust b e ob ta ined b y
routing th e reque st thr ough 86th L R S OneStop.
A ll with d ra wa ls from DL A -Disposition
Servic es a re proc essed a s free issue.
Z ero Ove rp ric ing Program
To a ssist you in c ontrolling a nd m a na ging
your a llotted funds , the A ir F orc e instituted a
progra m c a lled Z OP.
Custom ers c a n c ha llenge pric es on item s
th a t seem to b e h igh . I t is im porta nt to
review supply d oc um ents a nd listings for
pric e c ha nges.
I f the re a re pric e di sc repa nc ies, c onta c t
One-Stop to m a ke a pric e c ha llenge.
U se A F F orm 100,
I DEA A pplic a tion, a nd
A F F orm 1046, Z ero Overpric ing Cha llenge/
R eferra l to subm it Z OP c ha llenges.
( C ourtesy of 8 6 th Logistics Readiness
Squadr on)

Harbour Bridge, Sydney, Australia

A mark of true design
Multifort Automatic Chronograph
Base ETA Valjoux 7750, stainless
steel case PVD coated, scratchresistant sapphire crystal, screwed
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Soldiers test driving skills
Story and photo by
Pvt. Terrell Osborne
18th Engineer Brigade
Public Affairs, 21st TSC
SCH WE I NF U RT,
Germa ny
— Sold iers of th e 21st Th ea ter
Susta inm ent
Com m a nd ’ s
15th
Engineer Ba tta lion, 18th Engineer
Briga de , he ld a vehi c le rode o to eva lua te the ir Soldi ers’ knowledge a nd dr iving skills N ov. 19 a t Ca m p R obe rtson
a nd Conn Ba rra c ks.
The rode o wa s c om prised of m ultiple events to eva lua te a Soldi er’ s
a bi lity to c onduc t preventive m a intena nc e c he c ks a nd servic es, d rive, a nd
perform m ission-essentia l ta sks with
a Hum vee.
“W e di d sc ena rios in the m otor pool
suc h a s how to rea c t if fuel or som e
kind of c he m ic a l got in your eye s, how
to ho ok up a Hum vee to a genera tor,
how to turn on the genera tor, how to
switc h out a spa re tire on a Hum vee,
a nd the n how to rea c t to enem ies,”
sa id Pfc . F redr ic k Buxt on, a fueler
with the 50 0t h Engineer Com pa ny .
“W e di d a little bi t of everyt hi ng. I t
wa s grea t.”
Th e rode o wa s a lea rning expe rienc e for m a ny Soldi ers, a nd a few
junior ofﬁcers got the opportunity to
pa rtic ipa te a nd ga in va lua bl e lea de rshi p skills.
“I t m a de m e thi nk a bout a lot of
th ings to m a y b e pla n b etter nex t
tim e. I t h elped m e visua liz e h ow
th ese th ings would rea lly go, it’ s
one thi ng to do it in a sim ula ted
environm ent a nd a noth er th ing to
a c tua lly d o it for rea l,” sa id 2nd L t.
J ona tha n Cra un, a pla toon lea de r with

Brig. Gen. Paul
M. Benenati
(center),
new 7th Civil
Support
Command
commander,
receives the
7th CSC colors
from Maj.
Gen. Aundre F.
Piggee (right),
21st Theater
Sustainment
Command
commander, as
Command Sgt.
Maj. Michael
Biere, senior
enlisted leader
of the 7th CSC,
looks on during a change
of command
ceremony
Nov. 30.

Sgt. Roger Binning, a Forward Support Company squad leader, and 2nd Lt. Jonathan Craun, an FSC platoon leader, start a generator at the
vehicle rodeo Nov. 19 on Conn Barracks in Schweinfurt, Germany. The 15th Engineer Battalion, 18th Engineer Brigade, held a vehicle rodeo to
evaluate their Soldiers’ knowledge and driving skills.

the F orwa rd Support Com pa ny .
Sa fety , like a lwa ys , wa s ta ken into
spec ia l c onside ra tion dur ing the event,
m a king sure a ll Soldi ers ha d a rea listic , ye t sa fe tra ining exe rc ise whe re
nobody
would be h a rm ed.
“The m ost im porta nt a spec t of the
tra ining wa s sa fety . Tha t wa s the N o.
1 thi ng I wa s ta ugh t; wha tever we’ re
doi ng a nd wha tever we’ re going to do,
sa fety is key . Every body
wa nts to go
out br ea th ing a nd c om e ba c k b rea th ing,” Buxt on sa id.
Proper PM CS wa s a m a j or the m e
a t the da yt im e portion of the rode o.

Soldi ers were enc oura ged to perform
thor ough PM CS of vehi c les to ensure
the y were m ission rea dy .
“The la st thi ng you wa nt to ha ppen is ta king a vehi c le or som e type
of m a c h ine out in a c om ba t z one a nd
the n it fa ils on you,” sa id Sgt. R oger
Binning, a n F SC squa d lea de r.
The dr ills the Soldi ers perform ed
requi red the m to go out a s tea m s a nd
exe c ute c onvoy opera tions, suc h a s
dr iving with night vision goggles a t
night a nd rec overing a n inopera bl e
Hum vee.
“I thi nk thi s rea lly opened up peo-

ple’ s eye s to the im porta nc e of c onvoy
ops,” Cra un sa id.
Even though the vehi c le rode o wa s
m ea nt to im prove c onvoy opera tions
effec tiveness a nd fa m ilia riz a tion with
the Hum vee, Soldi ers felt a s if it reinforc ed the everyda y A rm y va lue of
tea m work.
“I t m a kes you see who’ s c a pa bl e
of doi ng wha t, wha t the ir strengths
a re a nd wha t the ir wea knesses a re, so
if I ’ m wea k in a n a rea som eone else is
stronger in we c a n he lp ea c h othe r out
and that deﬁnitely builds unit cohesion,” Binning sa id.

COMMAND, from Page 1

z a tion forwa rd, keeping it ‘ A n
Oc ea n Closer.’ ”
A fter Piggee’ s rem a rks, th e
outgoing 7th CSC c om m a nde r
expr essed hi s tha nks a nd a pprec ia tion for the 7th CSC Soldi ers.
He hi ghl ight ed two units c urrently de ploye d to A fgha nista n:
th e 793rd M ovem ent Control
Tea m a nd Com pa ny D, 457th
Civil A ffa irs Ba tta lion.
“F or m e, toda y is j ust a da y to
sa y tha nks,” Hendr ix sa id. “To
a ll of you, tha nk you so m uc h
for everyt hi ng.”
A fter Hend rix ’ s c om m ents,
the new 7th CSC c om m a nde r
spoke.
“I t is a rea l honor to be c hos en
a s the 7th CSC’ s c om m a nde r

a nd to serve with you,” Benena ti
sa id. “I ’ m exc ited a bout be ing
a m em b er of thi s tea m . On a
tea m , every m em be r, rega rdl ess
of the ir position, pla ys a c ritic a l
a nd vita l pa rt in the overa ll suc c ess of the orga niz a tion. A fter a
de c a de of wa r, our Soldi ers ha ve
be gun to c om e hom e, but still,
we c ontinue to de ploy Soldi ers
to A fgha nista n to support the
warﬁghter.
“W e m ust be rea dy , ta c tic a lly and technically proﬁcient at
a ll tim es, to a nswer the c a ll of
our lea d ers with little notic e,”
Benena ti c ontinued. “The re is
much to do and I am conﬁdent
tha t you a re the right tea m to
ta ke us th rough th is stra tegic
turning point. I t’ s tim e to get
ba c k to work.”
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Children frost cookies for heroes
Story and photo by
Airman 1st Class
Hailey Haux
86th Airlift Wing
Public Affairs
The sound of the teachers rallying a group of
energetic toddlers around
two tables was barely
heard over the giggles and
tiny chatter in Room 12
at the Child Development
Center on Ramstein.
A s the c hi ldr en ga th ered around, they were
ea c h ha nde d a c ookie a nd
a spoon. Then they were
given some frosting and
sprinkles to decorate their
cookie.
Children at the CDC
he re m a de a nd de c ora ted cookies Nov. 30 for
wounded warriors staying at the Contingency
A erom ed ic a l
Sta ging
Facility.
The CDC directors and
Parental Advisory Board
m a de the de c ision to do
this with the classrooms
to get into th e h olid a y
spirit.
“The kids ha d a grea t
time, and really liked
the idea of making the
cookies for the wounded warriors,” said Tiana
McEvoy, Ramstein CDC
child youth program
assistant.
Parents whose children
attend the CDC helped
by bringing the supplies
neede d to m a ke a nd de c orate the cookies like sprinkles and frosting.

Children at
the Child
Development
Center
decorate
cookies for
wounded warriors at the
Contingency
Aeromedical
Staging
Facility
Nov. 30 on
Ramstein. The
CDC directors
and Parental
Advisory
Board made
the decision to do
this with the
classrooms to
get into the
holiday spirit
and teach
the children
about giving
to others.

“The kitchen staff here
really helped us out a
lot,” McEvoy said. “They
made sure all the correct
ingredients were measured out and placed in
each room for the kids to
mix together and shape
the cookies.”
The olde r c hi ldr en ea c h
m a de a c ookie a nd de c orated it while most the
cookies in the 2-year-old
class didn’t make it out
alive.
“I made cookies for
sick Soldiers,” said
2-year-old Laken Stunkel,
daughter of Airman 1st
Class Whitney Stunkel,
86th Airlift Wing Public
Affairs. “They are our
heroes.”
Not only was it a fun
time for the children, it
was also an opportunity
for them to learn about
doing things for others.
“ Military members
have given their service
to us and our country,”
McEvoy said. “Having
the c hi ldr en m a ke c ookies for them teaches the
kids kindness and service
because military members have already given
back to us.”
G etting in the hol ida y
spirit of giving, the children at the CDC explained
why making the cookies
was important.
“The cookies we made
are yummy,” Stunkel said.
“The heroes will go from
hurt to happy. I hope they
love our cookies.”

Countdown to Christmas: 18 Days
C

ybe r M onda y ha s c om e a nd
gone a nd th e I nternet still
m a kes it inc red ib ly ea sy to
ﬁnd, buy, gift wrap and ship
presents to our loved ones without
ever leaving our desk.
Although quick and convenient,
why not add a personal touch to your
gift giving, more in keeping with the
spirit of the season.
Nothing says you care like taking
time from your packed schedule to
lovingly hand make presents for fam-

ily and friends that will ﬁll their hearts
with Christmas cheer.
Some of you may already be
“crafty” and have lots of crafting
materials on hand and plenty of experience.
If you’re not a pro use the Internet
to ﬁnd easy craft projects for beginners. Look for craft items that require
inexpensive and easy to ﬁnd materials. You might even partner with a
friend who has some crafting experience and work together.

Don’t forget to festively wrap your
carefully crafted personalized presents
and add a gift tag that says, “Specially
made for you by Elf insert your
name .”
Those fortunate enough to receive
your thoughtful gifts will appreciate
the one of a kind personal touch that
can’t be purchased from any retailer.
You will feel a sense of accomplishment and won’t miss a stack of bills
arriving in January one bit
A t the R a m stein A irm a n & F a m ily

Readiness Center, we encourage military families to plan ahead throughout
the year to get and stay ﬁnancially
ﬁt. If you have more questions or
would like more information on budgeting for the holidays, call 480-5100
or 06371-47-5100.
The A FRC also provides in-house
brieﬁngs, classes and one-on-one
appointments to serve your ﬁnancial
readiness needs.
( C ourtesy of 86t h Force Support
Squadr on)
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Photo by Airman 1st Class Hailey Haux

Security forces train
Airmen from the 86th Security Forces Squadron take part in Confrontation Management Training
Nov. 8 on Ramstein. They train weekly to ensure they are ready to respond to any situation.

Photo by Airman 1st Class Holly Cook

Photo by Airman 1st Class Holly Cook

Library services

Balloons for KMC

Ramstein Library technician Petra Wigand helps Melissa Mickelsen, wife of Capt. Jeff Mickelsen,
693rd Intelligence Support Squadron, Nov. 8 at the Ramstein Library front desk. Children from
ages 3 to pre-school age can join the Ramstein Library staff at 10 a.m. Thursdays for themed
stories, arts and crafts, and other activities.

Edison Ruland, Celebrations Balloon Shop recreation specialist, inflates a balloon for a
customer at the shop Nov. 8 at the Ramstein Community Center. The Celebration Balloon Shop
offers balloons, gift baskets, candles and post cards for all members of the KMC.

Photo by Staff Sgt. Tramel Garrett
Photo by Airman 1st Class Hailey Haux

Education center reaches out
Tech. Sgt. Robin Manly, U.S. Air Forces in Europe Detachment 4, reads a pamphlet during the
education center’s outreach program Nov. 14 in the Kaiserslautern Military Community Center
on Ramstein. The purpose of the outreach program was to highlight the benefits of enhancing
careers through education.

Through the smoke
Soldiers of the 21st Theater Sustainment Command’s 615th Military Police Company, 18th MP
Brigade, evacuate a casualty during a platoon external evaluation Nov. 28 at the Grafenwöhr
Training Area in Grafenwöhr, Germany. This event was a test for platoon leaders and platoon
sergeants, as it exercised their ability to command and control a full military police platoon
mission.
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Town hall focuses on exchange of information
by Ignacio “Iggy” Rubalcava
U.S. Army Garrison
Baumholder Public Affairs
Swa stika s, m ed ic a l rec ord s,
SATO travel and excess
c lea ning supplies were b ut a
few of th e topic s ra ised b y
c om m unity m em b ers d uring th e U . S. A rm y G a rrison
Ba um h old er town h a ll N ov. 28
a t th e R h einla nd er Com m unity
Club .
Th is town ha ll wa s rem inisc ent of the ga rrison’ s previous
c om m unity inform a tion br iefs
wh ere ga rrison a nd oth er
c om m unity a genc ies provide d
vita l inform a tion to c om m unity lea de rs, rea di ness group
lea de rs a nd othe r c om m unity
representa tives. Thi s inform a tion was then ﬁltered down to
the rest of th e c om m unity .
Th is town h a ll fea tured
inform a tion from a genc ies like
F a m ily a nd M ora le, W elfa re
a nd R ec rea tion, th e m ed ic a l
a nd d enta l c linic s, th e provost
m a rsh a l, a nd oth er orga niz a tions, b ut th is tim e th e inform a tion wa s presented d irec tly
to c om m unity m em b ers.
Com m unity
volunteers
were a lso rec ogniz ed for th eir
servic e. Ta ra W a lsh , Ch risty
K ing, F erna nd o F a j a rd o a nd
N ic ole W a ste were rec ogniz ed

for th eir c ontrib utions to th e
community with certiﬁcates of
a pprec ia tion a nd volunteer of
th e m onth pa rking pa sses b y
L t. Col. M ike Sulliva n, U . S.
A rm y G a rrison Ba um hol d er
c om m a nd er, a nd Com m a nd
Sgt. M a j . A ugustus W a h .
Th ree ga rrison em ploy ees,
M a ry J oh nston from A rm y
Com m unity Servic e, G eorge
F ra nklin from th e L a gerh of,
a nd N uria R a h m a n, a h um a n
resourc es a ssista nt, were rec ogniz ed for c ustom er servic e
excellence via the Interactive
Customer Evaluation program.
They received certiﬁcates of
a pprec ia tion a nd ga rrison c oins.
The town ha ll wa s strea m ed
live online a t ht tp: / / ustrea m .
tv/ c h a nnel/ Ba um h old er a nd
rec orde d so thos e who m issed
it m a y view the entire session. A ll que stions, c om m ents
a nd a nswers will be posted on
the Ba um hol de r webs ite a nd
F a c ebook pa ge.
One issue ra ised a dr essed
the a c c ess to m edi c a l rec ords
onc e a n indi vidua l ha s left the
community. It was asked if
the re wa s a webs ite a va ila bl e
to a c c ess rec ords . Thi s c a pa bi lity is not a va ila bl e but M a j .
M a tthe w Ha rrison from the
c linic rec om m ende d pa tients
go to the c linic to obt a in the ir

Photo by Bernd “Bernie” Mai

Lt. Col. Mike Sullivan, U.S. Army Garrison Baumholder commander, addresses questions at Baumholder’s town hall
Nov. 28.

m edi c a l rec ords a s pa perwork
m ust b e signed to rem ove
m edi c a l rec ords .
A
c om m unity
m em b er
noted tha t a swa stika on the
front of Bldg. 8309 ha s be en
a ltered not to resem bl e a swa stika . The c om m unity m em be r
sa id th is wa s a n im porta nt
piec e of hi story a nd shoul d
not be a ltered. Sulliva n sa id
the swa stika ha d be en va nda liz ed with spra y pa int rec ently .
The sa nd bl a sting proc ess to
restore the br ic ks tha t form
th e swa stika c a used som e

superﬁcial change to the coloring but the hi storic a l swa stika rem a ins inta c t.
A nothe r c om m unity m em be r inqui red a bout SA TO leisure tra vel. She sa id em ploy ees a t SA TO told he r the y
a re no longer offering leisure tra vel servic es. F M W R
Director J rgen Hagemann
sa id SA TO is a c ontra c ted servic e a nd the y do not rec eive
enough bus iness for leisure
tra vel to j ustify m a inta ining
tha t servic e.
Sold iers a nd fa m ilies d epa rt-

ing Ba um h old er often h a ve
excess cleaning supplies and
oth er h a z a rd ous m a teria ls, b ut
th e Self Help Store d oes not
a c c ept th ese item s. A c om m unity m em b er a sked if a c entra l
loc a tion c ould b e esta b lish ed
wh ere th ese item s c ould b e
c ollec ted for oth er Sold iers or
families to utilize. Director of
Logistics Eiko Holzinger said
h e will look into esta b lish ing
suc h a servic e.
Th is a nd oth er outsta nd ing
issues will b e rea d d ressed a t
the next town hall March 27.

Caveat canis emptor: Let puppy buyers beware
A
and FCI Federation Cynologique Internationale
sym bol s a nd the dogs with the se pedi grees m ust be
identiﬁed by either an individual tattoo or be microchipped. These identiﬁcation numbers must appear
in the pedi gree a s well a s the num be rs from the a nim a l’ s a nc estors.
F or furthe r a dvi c e, c onsult with your veterina ria n.
W hi le m ost people only initia lly c onside r purc ha sing a purebr ed puppy , the re a re a n a bunda nc e of
good a nim a ls looking for a new hom e a t your loc a l
stra y she lter.

c uq i ring a new puppy shoul d be a j oy ous
event. However, it is im porta nt for buye rs to
be a wa re of unsc rupulous indi vidua ls who
sell puppies.
R egretta bl y , som e of the se puppies be c om e sic k
or even di e shor tly a fter the ir purc ha se, resulting in
la rge veterina ry bi lls a nd he a rtbr oken buye rs.

H ere ar e a few help ful hints to inc reas e the
lik elihood of mak ing the right c hoic e w hen b uying a p up p y:
Purchase your puppy from a local source.
M a ke sure you m eet with the seller a nd write dow n
the seller’ s na m e, full a dr ess a nd pho ne num be r.
A sk the seller for a list of referenc es tha t inc lude s
previous buye rs a nd othe r br eede rs.
isit the puppy two or three times before making the purc ha se. Thi s will a llow you to c he c k out
the fa c ility m ore tha n onc e a nd will a lso let you
be tter unde rsta nd the a nim a l’ s a c tua l tem pera m ent
a nd he a lth.
Insist on seeing the mother and also inspect her.
Examine both the puppy’s and the mother’s
vaccination records. If the record is in a foreign

Photo courtesy of www.shutterstock.com

la ngua ge, m a ke sure to a sk a loc a l veterina ria n’ s
ofﬁce what the vaccinations cover. Also, take notes
a s to the va c c ina tion da tes a nd the a ge of the a nim a l
whe n it wa s va c c ina ted a s thi s will he lp the vet’ s
ofﬁce verify that the animals are on an adequate
va c c ina tion sc he dul e.
Inspect the actual pedigree. Pedigrees should
have both the DH
erband f r Hundewesen

NOTE : R em em be r tha t if one of the owners in
the hous ehol d is G erm a n, the puppy needs to be
registered with German authorities and dog taxes
m ust be pa id.
Also, according to German Animal Protection
L a w, dogs shoul d be kept the proper wa y .
A c c ordi ng to the a nim a l protec tion a ssoc ia tion
dogs shoul d not sta y a lone without be ing wa lked for
more than ﬁve hours a day. Dogs should not be kept
in a c ra te a ll da y long, c ha ined up withi n the hous e
or kept loc ked in a sepa ra te room .
( C ourtesy of the 86t h Mission Support Group)
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RUDOLPH, from Page 3
F or th ose volunteering a nd
thos e be ing served a t the pa ssenger term ina l the re will be fresh
fruit, ba ked goods a nd bot tles of
wa ter a nd soda .
“Ba nd s h a ve c om e to perform in the pa st ye a rs a nd people h a ve even c om e c a roling, ”
th e Oa kley , I d a h o, na tive sa id .
“I t’ s rem a rka bl e a nd people get
a di c ted to it be c a use the y see
wha t the ir c ontribut ion ha s done .
Th e K a isersla utern M ilita ry
Com m unity rea lly c om es togeth er
to he lp the ir fellow m ilita ry m em be rs, a nd it’ s rea lly grea t.”
Th e a c tion of volunteers c ontribut es to the m ora le of servic e
m em be rs d uring the hol ida ys .
“W e a re going to ha ve our own
thi ng a s a unit,” sa id A rm y Sgt.
Sa ra h Bra nt, from a via tion opera tions a nd a Sa va nna , G a ., na tive.
“Tha t’ s wha t br ings us togethe r;
it’ s like our sec ond fa m ily . But it’ s
good to know tha t the re a re people
be hi nd us a nd supporting us.”
I n a di tion to Proj ec t R ud olph,
th e Ca m pb ell fa m ily h a s a lso
sta rted Opera tion A ngel.
“W e go to the loc a l m ilita ry
insta lla tions he re on N ew Y ea r’ s
Da y a nd ha nd out gift ba gs to
servic e m em be rs,” Ca m pbe ll sa id.
“Thi ngs like Ba nd- A ids , to soothe
your hu rt feelings a nd tho se of
othe rs, Hersh ey’ s K isses, for hugs
a nd kisses b ec a use we a ll need
the m , pa per c lips, to he lp you hol d
your thi ngs togethe r, a nd m uc h
m ore a re in the se ‘ G ua rdi a n A ngel
Ba gs.’ ”
L a st y ea r, m ilita ry m em b ers
rec eived pa c ka ges from Proj ec t
R udol ph a nd Opera tion A ngel a t
15 di fferent loc a tions a nd m ore
th a n 150 , 0 0 0 volunteers h elped
from everyw he re, eithe r sendi ng
in dona tions or volunteering to
put the ba gs togethe r a nd ha nd
the m out.
M ore th a n 4, 60 0 b a gs were
a ssem bl ed be tween N ov. 30 a nd
Dec . 1.
F or m ore inform a tion, visit www.
proj ec trudol ph.or g or like the m on
F a c ebook a t www.f a c ebook .c om /
Proj ec tR udol phG erm a ny .
F or thos e interested in volunteering, c onta c t the m a t volunteer.
proj ec trud olph km c @ googlem a il.
c om .
NOTE : Th is y ea r, Proj ec t
R udol ph is in need of dona tions to
he lp keep the sna c ks ta bl e full, so
servic e m em be rs c a n gra b a dr ink,
fresh fruit of som e oth er trea t
for the next leg of the ir j ourney .
Dona tions c a n be dr opped off a t
the Proj ec t R udo lph ta bl e upsta irs
in the pa ssenger term ina l.
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Be fire-safe this holiday season
by Tech. Sgt. Jason Lewis
KMC Fire Department fire inspector

D

ec ora ting hom es a nd bus inesses
is a tra di tion a round the hol ida y
sea son.
U nfortuna tely , th ese sa m e d ec ora tions m a y inc rea se y our c h a nc es of a
ﬁre. Based on data from the National
F ire Protec tion A ssoc ia tion a nd th e U . S.
F ire A d m inistra tion, a n estim a ted 240
home ﬁres involving Christmas trees
and another 150 home ﬁres involving h olid a y ligh ts a nd oth er d ec ora tive
ligh ting oc c ur ea c h y ea r. F ires in 20 10 20 11 resulted in 21 d ea th s a nd $ 25. 2
m illion in d irec t property d a m a ge.
Following a few simple ﬁre safety
tips c a n keep elec tric light s, c a ndl es
a nd the ever-popula r Chr istm a s tree
from c rea ting a tra gedy .
Learn how to prevent a ﬁre and what
to do in case a ﬁre starts in your home.
Help ensure you a nd your fa m ily ha ve
a ﬁre-safe holiday season.

Christmas trees

W ha t’ s a tra di tiona l Chr istm a s m orning sc ene without a b ea utifully de c ora ted tree? I f your hous ehol d inc lude s
a na tura l tree in its festivities, ta ke to
he a rt the sa les person’ s suggestion —
“K eep the tree wa tered.”
A Dry V ersus Wat ered Tree
Chr istm a s trees a c c ount for hund reds
of ﬁres annually. Typically, shorts in
electrical lights or open ames from
c a ndl es, light ers or m a tc he s sta rt tree
ﬁres. Well-watered trees are not a problem . A dr y a nd neglec ted tree c a n be .
Selec ting a Tree for the H olid ays
Needles on fresh trees should be

green a nd ha rd.
The trunk should be sticky to the
touc h. Bounc e the tree trunk on the
ground. I f m a ny needl es fa ll off, the
tree ha s be en c ut too long a go a nd ha s
proba bl y dr ied out. Thi s kind of tree is
a ﬁre hazard.

Inspect holiday lights each year
for fra ye d wires, ba re spots, ga ps in the
insula tion, br oken or c ra c ked soc kets,
a nd exc essive kinking or wea r be fore
putting the m up.
Use only lighting listed by an
a pproved testing la bor a tory .

Car ing for Y our Tree
Do not place your tree close to a
heat source, including a ﬁreplace or
he a ting vent.
Be careful not to drop or ick
c iga rette a she s nea r a tree.
Do not put your live tree up too
ea rly or lea ve it up for longer tha n two
weeks.
eep the tree stand ﬁlled with
wa ter a t a ll tim es.

Do Not Ove rload E lec tric al Outlets
Do not link more than three light
stra nds , unless the di rec tions indi c a te
it is sa fe.
Connect strings of lights to an
ex tension c ord b efore plugging th e
c ord into the outlet.
Make sure to periodically check
the wires. The y shoul d not be wa rm to
the touc h.
Do not leave holiday lights on
una ttende d!

Disp osing of Y our Tree
Never put tree branches or needles
in a ﬁreplace or wood-burning stove.
When the tree becomes dry, disc a rd it prom ptly . The ea siest a nd be st
wa y to d ispose of your tree is b y ta king it to a rec yc ling c enter or ha ving it
ha uled a wa y by a c om m unity pic k-up
servic e.

Holiday Lights

Keep This in M ind
Use only UL, DE or ENEC
a pproved ext ension c ords a nd a pplia nc es.
Surge protectors are not highly
rec om m ende d.
Replace frayed cords or broken
bul bs .
When using transformers circuits
N ever overloa d or exc eed volta ge a nd
wa tta ge c a pa c ities.
now your wattages 110 and 220
volts.

Decorations

H olid ay Dec orat ions
All decorations should be nonammable or ame-retardant and
pla c ed a wa y from he a ting vents.
If you are using a metallic or
artiﬁcial tree, make sure it is amereta rda nt.
Ensure trees and other holiday
de c ora tions do not bl oc k a n exi t wa y .
In the event of a ﬁre, time is of the
essenc e. A bl oc ked entry/ exi t wa y puts
yo u a nd your fa m ily a t risk.
Neve r Put Wrap p ing Pap er in the
F irep lac e
Wrapping paper in the ﬁreplace can
result in a very large ﬁre, throwing off
da ngerous spa rks a nd em be rs th a t m a y
result in a chimney ﬁre.
F or furth er inform a tion or a ssista nc e, c a ll 480 -6912/ 5940 or em a il
j a son.l ewis@ ra m stein.a f.m il.
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Commissary face lift continues as temp building opens
U S
. . A rm y Corps of Engineers
Europe Distric t, a d d ing new
refrigera tion a nd a la rger produc e isle. The new de li, ba kery
a nd produ c e sec tions will serve
a s the new entra nc e.
a m stein Com m issa ry
W he n the c om m issa ry he re
c ustom ers c a n see som e
opened nea rly th ree d ec a d es
of th e m a j or a d d itions
a go it wa s m a king $2 m illion
m a de to the tem pora ry fa c ility ,
in sa les, now the c om m issa ry is
a s the m a in bui ldi ng renova tion
m a king m ore tha n $5 m illion,
c ontinues.
N ic hol s sa id.
A s the la rgest c om m issa ry in
“Th e new fa c ility will b e
Europe, a nd with a n ever-growm uc h la rger with a n a di tiona l
ing m ilita ry c om m unity , m a k12,500 square feet of sales oor
ing m ore ex pa nsions q uic kly
spa c e versus the old store,” he
be c a m e a nec essity . The tem sa id . “Th is a d d itiona l sq ua re
pora ry fa c ility rec ently opened,
foota ge will support m ore m erwith m a ny of the im provem ents
c ha ndi se on the she lf a nd m inivisibl e to thos e shop ping.
m iz e the need to c ontinua lly
“W e a re exc ited a bout our
restoc k c erta in a rea s of the store
new sta te-of-the -a rt de li, ba kery a nd produc e a rea s a nd the Employees move products into the new commissary from the old building Nov. 5 on Ramstein. The new commis- thr oughout the sa les da y .”
upc om ing opportunity to ha ve sary will be built to accommodate a larger amount of costumers.
Th e c om m issa ry will c ona n ex pa nde d sa les a rea to be tter serve our c ustom - sa ry is be tter equi pped to serve the needs of the
tinue to grow with the c om m unity , a nd it will
ers,” sa id Ha rry N ic hol s, R a m stein Com m issa ry
c om m unity .
a c c om m oda te the ir c ustom ers with the be st servic es
store di rec tor. “The renova tion a nd expa nsion of the
“I rea lly like the de li’ s new setup, the lines m ove a va ila bl e, N ic h ols sa id, a lso wa rning a ll visitors tha t
R a m stein Com m issa ry is c om ing a t the right tim e fa ster a nd it’ s a lot m ore c onvenient” sa id Sta ff Sgt. the a rea a round the c om m issa ry is still a n a c tive
a s the K M C c ontinues to grow in support of the
J erem y F ra nc ona , 603r d A ir a nd Spa c e Opera tion c onstruc tion site a nd pa trons need to be a lert a s c onstruc tion workers m ove bui ldi ng m a teria l a nd la rge
m ilita ry m ission.”
Center im a gery support elem ent a na lys t.
equi pm ent a round the a rea .
He sa id with the se im provem ents the c om m isThe expa nsion is be ing a c c om plishe d with the
Story and photo by
Senior Airman
Aaron-Forrest Wainwright
86th Airlift Wing Public Affairs

R
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Taking care of our spouses helps our Airmen serve
by Airman 1st Class Holly Cook
86th Airlift Wing Public Affairs

F

or m ost m ilita ry spouses, h a ving th eir loved
one de ploye d c a n be very
stressful. R ec eiving support dur ing the rough tim es c a n m a ke
a ll the di fferenc e.
Th e R a m stein A irm a n & F a m ily
R ea di ness Center is the re to he lp in
tim es of need. The y offer inform a tion a bout everyt hi ng from the K ey
Spouses to the Pla y Pa ss progra m .
Spouses c a n c om e a nd get the resourc es to m a ke the ir lives ea sier.
“Ha ving hi m phys ic a lly gone wa s
the ha rde st thi ng whe n m y hus ba nd
wa s de ploye d,” sa id Sha reen A nc og,
86th Com m unic a tions Squa dr on key
spouse. “I t wa s j ust so ea sy to utiliz e

the progra m s tha t the A & F R C ha s to
offer.”
Progra m s like the Pla y Pa ss a re
ea sy to sign up for a nd even ea sier
to use.
“A spouse c a n rec eive a Pla y Pa ss
for $ 550 for th em a nd a n a d d itiona l $ 150 per c h ild to spend on severa l progra m s a round b a se wh ile th eir
spouse is d eploy ed , ” sa id Tec h . Sgt.
J essie Ba tc h elor, 86th F orc e Support
Sq ua d ron A & F R C rea d iness nonc om missioned ofﬁcer. “The A FRC offers
th e pla y pa ss a nd m a ny oth er progra m s
to h elp out th e wom en a nd m en wh o
h a ve spouses th a t a re d eploy ed . ”
The Pla y Pa ss is used to rec eive
rewa rd s a nd d isc ounts on lots of
a c tivities a round b a se. Spouses c a n
enj oy va rious th ings on b a se like
trips, educ a tiona l c la sses, rec rea tiona l

a c tivities, hour ly c hi ld c a re a nd yout h
sports.
“I t’ s free m oney to utiliz e to keep
not only you but yo ur c hi ldr en bus y ,”
said Ancog. “It’s a huge ﬁnancial
relief. I use it to he lp pa y for m y c hi ldr en’ s sum m er progra m s.”
A noth er progra m offered is th e
Helping Ha nds progra m .
“The Helping Ha nds progra m is
free of c ha rge,” sa id Ba tc he lor. “The
progra m he lps spouses who need he lp
with m a intena nc e a round the hous e.”
The spouses rec eive he lp with m a ny
thi ngs from getting the ir gra ss c ut to
m inor c he c ks on vehi c les.
The K ey Spouses Progra m is a lso
offered thr ough the A & F R C. The progra m is a wa y for expe rienc ed spouses
to he lp othe r spouses in need.
“A s a key spouse I do everyt h ing

from m a king phone c a lls to m a inta ining c om m unic a tion with squa dr on
lea de rshi p,” sa id A nc og. “I will m eet
up with the spouse one on one to
he lp the m with wha tever the y need.
M eeting with the m one on one m a kes
th em feel m ore involved a nd knowledge a bl e a bout the progra m .”
The K ey Spouses progra m is a grea t
wa y for spouses to sta y c onnec ted
with lea de rshi p a nd to get he lp from
othe r spouses who ha ve gone thr ough
the sa m e situa tions.
N o m a tter how stressful the tim es
a re or wha t the situa tion is A & F R C
is he re to he lp. The y live by
the ir
m ission of enha nc ing persona l, professiona l a nd c om ba t rea di ness for
not only A irm en, but for the fa m ily
m em be rs on the hom e front who support the m .

Workin’ on your creative side

Story and photo by
Airman 1st Class Trevor Rhynes
86th Airlift Wing Public Affairs

T

h e 86th F orc e Support Sq ua d ron
provide s A irm en a nd the ir fa m ilies
m ultiple a venues of enterta inm ent.
One exa m ple is the A rts a nd Cra fts
Center, whi c h ha s m ultiple c la sses
a nd othe r opportunities to expr ess c rea tivity .
“W e ha ve a m ultitude of shops a nd c la sses for
servic e m em be rs a nd the ir fa m ilies to pa rtic ipa te
in,” sa id L yd ia A llensworth, A rts a nd Cra fts Center
c lerk. “Som e shops inc lude c era m ic s, fra m ing a nd
the wood c ra ft c enter.
Cla sses we offer inc lude the wood skills sa fety
c la ss, W ilton c a ke de c ora ting c la sses, pottery a nd
othe r c la sses for c hi ldr en thr oughout the m onth.”
Th e A rts a nd Cra fts Center a lso offers th e engra ving shop , whi c h provide s engra vings for va rious
m a teria ls.
“Ba sic a lly , we d o la ser engra ving on wood
pla que , a c ry lic , gla ss, pretty m uc h a nyt hi ng but
he a t-trea ted m a teria l,” sa id Da niel Boj orque z , A rts
a nd Cra fts Center rec rea tion a id. “I c a n put pretty
m uc h a nyt hi ng on tha t m a teria l, like words a nd
pic tures. W e m a ke the se thi ngs for a ny num be r of
oc c a sions, like going a wa y gifts or de c ora tions in
genera l.”
A rts a nd c ra fts c a n b e m ore th a n j ust a wa y to
ex press c rea tivity , it c a n b e a wa y to esc a pe for a
wh ile.
“I thi nk doi ng a rts a nd c ra fts is a the ra py , it’ s
a wa y to get out a nd ta ke tim e getting your m ind
off thi ngs,” A llensworth sa id. “I know in m y c a se
it he lped a lot dur ing m y hus ba nd’ s de ploym ent.
Persona lly , m y fa vorite thi ng is the pottery whe el
be c a use it’ s c a lm ing a nd rela xi ng to m e, plus I c a n
c la im tha t it’ s som ethi ng I m a de .”
Pa rtic ipa ting in va rious events offered a t
the A rts a nd Cra fts Center provide s m em be rs a new

Arts and Crafts Center engraver Sarah Jones enhances the detail on a license plate holder on Ramstein. The Arts and Crafts Center
is open from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. and offers classes ranging from pottery to ceramics and engraving throughout the year.

wa y to m eet people.
“I a m a very soc ia l person, so I love to be a bl e to
intera c t with the c ustom ers a nd ta lk to the m . Before,
I wa s stuc k a t h om e a ll da y whi le m y hus ba nd wa s
de ploy ed,” A llensworth sa id. “I get to ta lk to othe r
people a nd get to he a r the di fferent kinds of stories
the y h a ve.”
Boj orque z sa id the di fferent a spec ts of hi s j ob

keep hi s da ys interesting.
“I thi nk wha t I do is fun, I get to m eet a lot of
people a nd it keeps m e on m y toes,” he sa id. “M y
j ob is m a de up of a bout 70 perc ent c om puter work
a nd a round 200 perc ent im a gina tion.”
F or m ore inform a tion a bout wha t the A rts a nd
Cra fts Center ha s to offer, c onta c t the m a t 480- 6534
06371- 476534.
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NORAD provides website, AFN Kaiserslautern holiday
apps to track Santa Claus spirit drive focuses on giving
PE TE RSON AI R F ORCE B ASE , Colo. —
Chi ldr en of a ll a ges will be a bl e to tra c k Sa nta Cla us
on hi s a nnua l j ourney , tha nks to the N orth A m eric a n
A erospa c e Defense Com m a nd.
The “N OR A D Tra c ks Sa nta ” webs ite a t www.
nora ds a nta .or g is up a nd running. The site fea tures a
hol ida y c ountdow n, ga m es a nd da ily a c tivities, vide o
m essa ges from stude nts a round the world a nd m ore,
ofﬁcials said, and it is available in English, French,
Spa nish, G erm a n, I ta lia n, J a pa nese, Portuguese a nd
Chi nese.
Ofﬁcial apps also are available in the Windows
Store, A pple Store a nd G oogle Pla y so pa rents a nd
c h ild ren c a n c ount d own th e d a y s until Sa nta ’ s
la unc h on the ir sm a rtphone s a nd ta bl ets. Tra c king
opportunities a lso offered on F a c eb ook, Twitter,
Y ouTube a nd G oogle Plus. Sa nta followers j ust need
to type “@ nora ds a nta ” into ea c h sea rc h engine to get
sta rted.
Sta rting a t m id night M ounta in Sta nda rd Tim e on
Dec . 24, webs ite visitors c a n wa tc h Sa nta m a ke the
preparations for his ight. Then, at 4 a.m. Mountain
tim e, tra c kers worldw ide c a n spea k with a live phone
opera tor to inqui re a s to Sa nta ’ s whe rea bout s by di a ling the toll-free num be r 1-877-Hi-N OR A D ( 1-877446-6723) or by sendi ng a n em a il to nora dt ra c kssa nta @ outlook.c om .
N OR A D’ s “Sa nta Ca m s” a lso will strea m vide os a s
Sa nta m a kes hi s wa y over va rious loc a tions.
N OR A D Tra c ks Sa nta is possibl e, in la rge pa rt, to the
efforts a nd servic es of num erous progra m c ontribut ors,
ofﬁcials said. New to this year’s program are Bing, HP,
iL ink-Sys tem s, K ids .gov , M ic rosoft’ s W indow s A z ure,
BeM erry! Sa nta , a nd SiriusX M . R eturning c olla bor a tors inc lud e the 21st Spa c e W ing, A c uity Sc he dul ing,
A ir Ca na da , A m eric a n F orc es N etwork, A na lyt ic a l
G ra phi c s I nc ., A va y a , Cita de l M a ll, Colora do Springs
Ch a m b er of Com m erc e M ilita ry A ffa irs Counc il,
Cra d lePoint, Defense V id eo I m a gery Distrib ution
Sys tem , the F ede ra l A via tion A dm inistra tion, F irst
Choi c e A wa rds a nd G ifts, G lobe link F oreign L a ngua ge
Center, the M a rine Toys for Tots F ounda tion, M eshbox,
th e N a tiona l Tree L igh ting Cerem ony , N a tura lly
Sa nta ’ s, the N ewseum , OnSta r, PCI Broa dba nd, the
Penta gon Cha nnel, R a di a ntBlue, Spa c e F ounda tion,
Turb oSq uid, twtelec om , U G roup M edi a , V eriz on a nd
V isionBox.
Sa nta ’ s Countdow n Ca lenda r a nd the Sa nta Ca m
vide os will fea ture m usic by m ilita ry ba nds , inc ludi ng
the Naden Band of the Maritime Forces Paciﬁc, the Air
F orc e A c a de m y Ba nd, the A ir F orc e Ba nd of L ibe rty ,
the A ir F orc e Ba nd of the G olde n W est, the A ir F orc e
Ba nd of th e W est, the A ir F orc e Ba nd, the A ir F orc e
Hea rtla nd of A m eric a Ba nd , the U .S . A rm y G round
F orc es Ba nd , the U .S . M erc h a nt M a rine A c a de m y
Ba nd, the A ir F orc e Ba nd of M id- A m eric a , a nd the
W est Point Ba nd.
I t a ll sta rted in 1955, whe n a loc a l m edi a a dve rtisem ent d irec ted c h ildr en to c a ll Sa nta di rec t, but the
num be r wa s m isprinted. I nstea d of rea c h ing Sa nta , the
phone ra ng thr ough to the c rew c om m a nde r on dut y
a t th e Continenta l A ir Defense Com m a nd Opera tions
Center. N OR A D ha s c a rried the tra di tion on sinc e the
c om m a nd wa s c rea ted in 1958.
( C ourtesy of N orth American Aerospace Def ense
C ommand)

F or th e 13th y ea r, A F N K a isersla utern is
prom oting progra m s tha t he lp m a ke the hol ida ys br ight er for c hi ldr en. Toda y , the A F N tea m
br oa dc a sts live from the K a isersla utern M ilita ry
Com m unity Center from 10 a .m . to 6 p.m . to support the A ir F orc e, A rm y a nd M a rines with the ir
outrea c h progra m s.
Thi s ye a r, the A irm a n & F a m ily R ea di ness
Center’ s A ngel Tree progra m , A rm y Com m unity
Servic e’ s Holida y A ssista nc e Toy Drive a nd the
M a rine Corps Toys for Tots effort c om e togethe r
in one pla c e to give c om m unity m em be rs the
c h a nc e to br ing a sm ile to a c hi ld’ s fa c e.
Ea c h progra m is foc used on the hol ida ys , but
th ey ha ve slight ly di fferent goa ls. The A ir F orc e
A ngel Tree is looking for exc ha nge or c om m issary gift certiﬁcates, while the Army’s Toy Drive
wa nts dona tions of toys for the ir Sa nta ’ s workshop. Both provide ﬁnancial relief to families
in the K M C. The M a rines exp a nd the rea c h of
th eir Toy s for Tots to off-ba se orpha na ges in the
K a isersla utern a rea .
The A F N Holida y Spirit Drive gives the c om m unity a one-stop shop for giving. I n the eight
ho urs of the live br oa dc a st, c om m unity m em be rs
c a n stop by the K M CC F ood Court to dona te to

Courtesy graphic

the se progra m s. The c om m issa ry will ha ve a special stand with gift certiﬁcates for those who wish
to dona te to the A ngel Tree a nd the ba se exc ha nge
is offering 10 perc ent off the pric e of a ll toys
toda y to enc oura ge giving to the Toy Outrea c h
a nd Toys for Tots.
One of the new tra di tions of the Spirit Drive
is to offer a pla c e for hol ida y enterta inm ent,
a nd thi s ye a r is no exc eption. The R a m stein a nd
K a isersla utern M idd le a nd High Sc hool ba nds
a nd c hor uses will perform thr oughout the da y on
a spec ia l sta ge set up in the K M CC F ood Court.
The da y is rounde d out by perform a nc es from the
Cub Sc outs a nd G irl Sc outs. The entire sc he dul e
is a va ila bl e on the A F N K a isersla utern F a c ebook
pa ge.
( C ourtesy of AFN K aiserslautern)

School Notes
Math Bingo Night at KMS

K a isersla utern M id d le Sc h ool is h osting a
M a th Bingo N igh t a t 6 p. m . Tuesd a y in th e
sc h ool c om plex c a feteria . Th e event is free, a nd
y ou c a n win fa b ulous priz es. J oin us for a n evening of fun a nd ed uc a tion.

‘Holiday Spirit’ at RMS

Th e R a m stein M id d le Sc h ool “Holid a y Spirit”
b a nd c onc ert will wa rm y our h ea rts a t 5: 30 p. m .
W ed nesd a y a t th e Herc ules Th ea ter. W e gua ra ntee th a t y ou’ ll h ea r y our fa vorite h olid a y tune
from one of perform ing ensem b les. Celeb ra te
with th e j a z z b eginning, interm ed ia te a nd
a d va nc ed b a nd s.

Celebrate the season

A Celeb ra tion of th e Sea son fea turing th e
R a m stein High Sc h ool Conc ert W ind s a nd
V a rsity Ba nd ta kes pla c e a t 7 p. m . Th ursd a y a t

th e R HS gy m na torium . A d m ission is free a nd
th e pub lic is invited . F or m ore inform a tion a b out
th is event, em a il J eff Pella ton a t j eff. pella ton@
eu. d od ea . ed u.

KMC Teen Shuttle

Ch ild , Y outh & Sc h ool Servic es h a ve resum ed
its K M C Teen Sh uttle servic e. Pic k-up/ d ropoff points a re loc a ted th rough out V ogelweh ,
V ogelweh Housing, R a m stein, L a nd stuh l a nd
th e M elkerei in L a nd stuh l V illa ge. I D c a rd ,
sh uttle c a rd a nd perm issions slips a re req uired
to rid e th e sh uttle. A pply for y our Sh uttle Ca rd
a t Centra l Enrollm ent & R egistra tion loc a ted
on Pula ski Ba rra c ks, Bld g. 2898 ( c a ll 4934516/ 4122 or 0 631-340 6-4516/ 4122) a nd on
L a nd stuh l Post, Bld g. 3810 ( 486-8943/ 8991 or
0 6371-86-8943/ 8991) . V isit www. ka isersla utern.
a rm y m wr. c om for m ore inform a tion or to d ownloa d th e sc h ed ule.

SHARE YOUR ADVENTURES
WITH THE COMMUNITY!
Your submission must include the name of the photographer, the
date of the photo, first and last names of those in the photo and
location. Write “Destinations” in the email subject line.

Email your photos to editor@kaiserslauternamerican.com
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Photo by Susi Gibbins

Teaming up for Project Rudolph
Second-grader Natalie Richards and eighth-grader Natasha Munoz team up on their writing web. Kathy Edwards’
second-graders at Kaiserslautern Elementary School teamed up with Kirsten Downey’s AVID students at Kaiserslautern Middle School to write holiday letters for Project Rudolph. These letters are sent downrange to service members who will be deployed during the holiday season. Students joined efforts using a writing web to create their letter.

Photo by Holly Freeman

Creative Connections
During Creative Connections, the six-day advanced visual and performing
arts symposium for Department of Defense Education Activity students,
Ramstein High School teacher Karen Timko busily mats all the artwork for
an exhibit.

Photo courtesy of Ramstein Elementary School

Search and rescue dog team visits RES
Second-graders from Ramstein Elementary School pose for a photo with the Donnersberg Search and Rescue Dog
Team, which visited the school Nov. 19.

Photo courtesy of Landstuhl Elementary/Middle School
Photo by Susan Peterson

Visiting WES

KMC Clean-up Day

Gabriel Garcia, Daniel Snyder and Makaila Hickman, second-graders in
Dr. Dell McMullen visits with Wetzel Elementary School parents Nana-Amm Acheampong, Trishon Ramsey, Heavenly Carrie Dingman’s class at Landstuhl Elementary/Middle School take part in
Salanitro, Jessica Felix-Blum, Angie Cotton and Randy Lambert to give them information about the school in the KMC Clean-up Day. The class went around the school campus picking up
Baumholder.
trash to help make the Landstuhl Post clean.
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December
Mark Your Calendar

» The 86th Airlift Wing Martin Luther
King dedication breakfast will take place
at 8 a.m. Jan. 18 at the Ramstein Officers’
Club. For details, call master Sgt. Latasa
Tate at 480-4616.
» KMC Onstage is putting on the production of the holiday family favorite,
"A Christmas Story." This is the little
Ralphie, Red Ryder BB gun, tongue-stuckto-the-frozen-pole comedy! The show runs
until Dec. 16. Times: 7:30 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays and 3 p.m. Sundays. For ages 5
and up. Tickets cost $14 for adults and $12
for students. For details, call KMC Onstage,
Bldg. 3232 on Kleber Kaserne, at 4836626 or 0631-411-6626. Visit https://
w e b t r a c . m w r. a r m y. m i l / w e b t r a c /
Kaiserslauternrectrac.html to purchase
tickets or for more information.
» Aaron Tippin and the Lowry Sisters
are bringing Germany a little taste of Nashville! Do not miss their free concert at 8 p.m.
Saturday at the Kazabra Club, Bldg. 2057
on Vogelweh. Doors open at 7 p.m., so be
there early to get your spot! No strollers and
no ticket required; first come first served. For
details, call 489-7261 or 0631-536-7261.

» The Ramstein Officers' Spouses
Club is having a Cookies For Troops
Drive Dec. 14 for the service members in
the Ramstein and Vogelweh dorms. Pull out
your baking trays and bake a few dozen
cookies or bars for our troops! We need
more than 15,000 cookies! Please donate your homemade treats from 8 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. Dec. 14 at the Ramstein Officers' Club, we will have curb side pick
up, just pull up to the front of the club
and a volunteer will collect your donation. Please deliver the cookies or bars
pre-cut in disposable plates or trays. Visit
www.ramsteinosc.org to volunteer or for
more information.
» Learn to salsa with an hour of free
salsa lessons while enjoying the margarita bar and live D.J. from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Dec. 15 and 29 at Armstrong’s Club, Bldg.
1036 on Vogelweh Housing. For more information, call 0631-354-9986.
» The Japanese Garden in Kaiserslautern offers a calendar with motifs from
the garden to highlight its 25th anniversary
in 2013. The calendar is available in the
Japanese Garden shop, which is open from
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Advent Saturdays and at

the Kaiserslautern Tourist Information Office
on Fruchthallstrasse 14.
» Donate a new, unwrapped toy
today to help benefit a child in the military
community. There are donation stations
throughout the KMC, including the Exchange Mall. Your contribution will go to a
child and help make their holiday season a
little brighter.

Meetings

» The toddler playgroup of the German-American and International Women’s
Club Kaiserslautern meets bimonthly. Join
parents from other cultures and enjoy a
coffee together while children play and hear
other languages. The group will meet from
3:30 to 5 p.m. Dec. 17 at Spesbacherstrasse 51a, Ramstein. The fee for each play
date is €2 to cover facility costs. For details, contact Katie Pelletier at president@
gaiwc.com or 06383-9266018, or visit the
GAIWC website at www.gaiwc.com.
» Rheinland Pfalz Quilt Guild meetings are held the third Thursday of each
month. Night meetings are held the fourth
Thursday of each month. Visit www.rpqg.eu
for the meeting location.
» The Rhineland Breast Cancer Coalition, a group of breast cancer survivors
in the KMC, are celebrating life and supporting and encouraging other breast cancer patients and survivors in the area. This
group meets at 6:30 p.m. the second Tuesday of each month at Bambus Garden, outside Pulaski Gate by Vogelweh. For details,
email RBCCgroup@yahoo.com.
» The Kaiserslautern chapter of
the Sergeant Morales Club meets from
11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. the first Monday
of every month at the Rhine Ordnance Barracks DFAC (on the right side). This meeting
is open to all Sergeant Morales members,
Sergeant Audie Murphy members and to
any NCO who would like to join.
» The German-American Children’s
Friendship Choir welcomes all interested
children, ages 6 to 10, to join our choir for this
upcoming Christmas concert season. The
choir will meet from 3 to 4 p.m. Wednesdays
in Otterberg in the third floor Aula (auditorium) of the Grundschule (elementary school).
The choir will study good choral singing technique and learn songs to perform in concert,
which also include choreography moves
and Orff instrument playing. The program
this fall consists of Christmas songs in both
English and German as well as traditional
rounds in Latin and French. The choir will
perform in Christmas festivals in Otterberg
and in church concerts in Kaiserslautern,
along with our sponsor choir, the RheinlandPfalz International Choir. For details or to
register, contact director Suann Strickland
at 06301-389-8107 or suannstrickland@
gmail.com.

Baumholder events

» "It's a Wonderful Life," a live radio
play, will show at 7 p.m. today, Saturday
and Dec. 14 and 15 at the Hilltop Theater
(Bldg. 8218, next to Burger King) on Smith
Barracks. Tickets cost $8 for adults, $5 for
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students and E-4 or below with ID, and $25
for families of four or more. Call 485-7244
for tickets.
» Better Opportunities for Single
Soldiers is hosting an Ugly Christmas Sweater Social, with a best "ugliest" sweater and worst "ugliest" sweater
contest, board games, movie marathon,
Christmas cookies, refreshments, and
lots of Christmas cheer for single Soldiers. For more information, call the BOSS
president at 0175-116-2524 or 0162270-8384.
» The Baumholder Creative Arts
Center is now offering balloon deliveries to your loved ones on post. For only $5
extra, you can have your balloon bouquet
delivered anywhere on Smith and Wetzel
(please no schools). This service is available from 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesdays
through Fridays. All orders must be paid
at the time the order is placed. For details,
visit the Baumholder Creative Arts Center
on Smith Kaserne, Bldg. 8104, or call 4858606 or 06783-68606.

Chapel News

» The following positions are available: Ramstein Contemporary Service
parish facilitator — Works in coordination
with the Contemporary Service chaplain and
many service ministries, i.e., worship and
praise, children’s church, fellowship, ushers, prayer, out-reach, sound system support
team, etc. The RCS parish facilitator will also
assist the Contemporary Service chaplain
to manage programs, calendar development, announcements and communication. Ramstein Contemporary Service
religious education director — Serves
as the director, coordinator, resource person, teacher, facilitator and organizer of the
RCS religious education program for ages
1 through adult. Consults, coordinates with
and is monitored by the RCS chaplain. The
program is multifaceted and requires a high
degree of coordination and cooperation with
military and civilian activities and authorities.
Bidders are subject to criminal history background checks and must complete a Child
Care National Agency Check and Inquiries
and Installation Records Check. The chapel
will be accepting bids until 4 p.m. Dec. 14.
The Statement of Work and bid documents
can be picked up from the Ramstein North
Chapel, Monday through Friday. Bidders are
invited to attend the bid opening at 9 a.m.
Dec. 17 (parish facilitator) and 9:30 a.m.
Dec. 17 (RE director) at the Ramstein North
Chapel, Bldg. 1201. If required, bidders will
have to participate in a qualifying interview.
For more information, call Petra Rausch at
480-2499 or 06371-47-2499.
» The Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints will hold a Christmas
Open House from 6 to 8:30 p.m. Dec. 20
and 21 at Lauterstrasse 1, 67657 Kaiserslautern. There will be music, traditional
German and American Christmas desserts, and many different Nativity sets from
around the world on display. Parking is free.
For more information, call Missy McGrath at
06383-925500.
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Ramstein Chapel
Holiday Schedule
Note: This list does not include regularly
scheduled services, which continue each
week unless otherwise announced.

Catholic Community

Immaculate Conception of the
Blessed Virgin Mary-Holy Day of
Obligation, DEC. 7
Vigil Mass, 5 p.m., Ramstein North
Chapel
DEC. 8
Mass, 10 a.m., Ramstein North Chapel
DEC. 10
Advent Confessions, 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.,
Ramstein North Chapel
DEC. 24
Christmas Vigil Mass, 5 p.m.,
Vogelweh Chapel
Christmas Mass During the Night,
10 p.m., Ramstein North Chapel
DEC. 25
Christmas Morning Mass, 9 a.m.,
Ramstein North Chapel
DEC. 31
Mary, Mother of God, 5 p.m.,
Ramstein North Chapel
JAN. 1
Mass, 9 a.m., Ramstein North Chapel

Protestant Community

DEC. 5, 12 and 19
Liturgical Advent Service,
6 p.m. soup supper, 7 p.m. Service,
Ramstein South Chapel
DEC. 24
Liturgical Family Christmas Eve Service,
5:30 p.m., Ramstein South Chapel
Contemporay and Traditional Combined
Protestant Christmas Eve Service, 7 p.m.,
Ramstein North Chapel
Liturgical Candle Light Christmas Eve
Service, 11 p.m., Ramstein South Chapel
DEC. 31
Gospel Service, New Year’s Eve Watch
Night Service, 10:30 p.m., Vogelweh
Chapel

Orthodox Community
DEC. 24
Nativity Divine Liturgy, 6 p.m.,
Kapaun Chapel

Jewish Community

DEC. 16
Chanukah Party. For more information,
contact Chaplain Davidson at the South
Chapel.

Courtesy photo

The Christmas market in Sankt Wendel includes a medieval market Saturday to Dec. 16.

Sankt Wendel oﬀers Christmas
atmosphere, medieval market
by Petra Lessoing
86th Airlift Wing Public Affairs
Sa nkt W ende l, a little rom a ntic town in the fede ra l
sta te of Sa a rla nd , will hol d its Chr istm a s m a rket from
11 a .m . to 8 p.m . Sa turda y to Dec . 16. M ore tha n 130
de c ora ted Chr istm a s boot hs will offer a rts a nd c ra fts,
gift ide a s a nd regiona l c ulina ry spec ia lties.
A novelty thi s ye a r is the m edi eva l m a rket fea turing
vendor s in hi storic a l c ostum es. Cra ftsm en suc h a s ba sket m a kers, la ntern m a kers, bl a c ksm iths , potters, turners
a nd soa p m a kers will de m onstra te the ir work a nd let
people ta ke pa rt. J ugglers, da nc ers, singers, m usic ia ns
a nd a m a gic ia n will enterta in the a udi enc e in the streets.
A m edi eva l c a m p will be set up to de m onstra te how
people lived in the M iddl e A ges.
Every a fternoon a t 4 p.m ., the Thr ee Holy K ings
from the Orient a nd the ir c a m els will go thr ough the
c enter of town. Ba c k a t the ir c a m p the y present the

Classes And Training

Chr istm a s story in c olorful sc enes.
Each day there will be a show with ﬁre, lights, music
a nd da nc ing. Chi ldr en c a n m eet Sa nta Cla us a nd hi s
reinde er a t 11: 30 a .m ., 2: 30 p.m . a nd 6: 30 p.m . da ily .
During the m eeting, c hi ldr en c a n ha ve a sea t on Sa nta ’ s
la p a nd tell hi m the ir Chr istm a s wishe s.
A 40- foot-ta ll Chr istm a s pyr a m id, life siz e nutc ra c kers, a m inia ture villa ge with 200
dw a rfs a nd a bi g
N a tivity sc ene will lure visitors a s well. A tobogga n
run with snow from the A lps will provide som e winter
fun. A nosta lgic m erry- go-round, a c olorful m a gic tree
a nd l ive a nim a ls will provide som e m ore exc item ent for
c hi ldr en.
L oc a l nigh t wa tc hm a n Ortwin, with hi s hor n a nd la ntern, will pa trol the m a rket a t 7 p.m . be fore the br a ss
pla ye rs perform from the ba silic a tower a t 7: 30 p.m . to
let visitors know the m a rket is a bout to c lose.
F or m ore inform a tion, visit www.s a nktwende l.de .
Sa nkt W ende l is loc a ted north of N eunkirc he n.

» Couples Communication is a two-part series course being
offered through Family Advocacy. In this class, learn the keys to better communication, effective listening and understanding taught in
a fun learning atmosphere. Take the stress out of your relationship
by enrolling today. Classes take place from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. every
first and second Thursday of the month in Bldg. 2917 on Pulaski
Barracks. To register, call 0631-3406-4203.
» Did you know that anger is directly related to symptoms
associated with survival instincts? Learn about how anger is
triggered, ways to monitor and associate patterns of anger with
thought processes and, most importantly, how to control anger in
Anger Management Class, a three-part educational learning experience. Join the ACS Anger Management Class by registering for a
session, offered from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. every Wednesday
in Bldg. 2917 on Pulaski Barracks. For details, call 493-4062 or
0631-3406-4062.
» Stress Management class takes place from 11:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. the first and second Tuesday of the month in Bldg. 2917
on Pulaski Barracks. For details, call 493-4062 or 0631-3406-4062.

A&FRC programs
The Ramstein Airman & Family Readiness Center offers the
following programs:
Ramstein Spouses’ Orientation: Dec. 10, 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m., Bldg. 2120
Reintegration: Dec. 11, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Bldg. 3450
Sponsoring in KMC: Dec. 11, 9 to 10 a.m., Bldg. 2120
Pre-Deployment: Dec. 11, 1 to 3 p.m., Bldg. 3450
EFMP Adaptive Arts and Crafts: Dec. 11, 4 to 5 p.m., Northside Gym’s
Arts & Crafts Shop
Base Intro: Dec. 12, 7:30 a.m. to 12:45 p.m., Bldg. 2402
Ditching the Dorms: Dec. 12, 9 to 10 a.m., Bldg. 2120
Key Spouse Training: Dec. 12, 5 to 9 p.m., Bldg. 2120
Pre-Separation Briefing: Dec. 13, 9 a.m. to noon, Bldg. 2120
EFMP Sensory Movie Night: Dec. 14, 6 to 8 p.m., KMCC Theater
* The Reintegration and Pre-deployment briefings are open
to spouses.
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Start your new year off right!

by Dr. Krystal White
Contributing writer

W hat’s that you say?
K ugelhopf ?
Prounounced “ cooo-goulhopf , ” this lovely yeast loaf
has a culinary reach in most
major European countries,
including France, Germany,
Austria and Switzerland.
Given that it’s f ound in many
places, it’s origin is of wide
dispute.
O ne of the most endearing
stories tells how the three
holy kings made their way
back f rom B ethlehem and
traveled through Alsace. T he
people made them a gif t of
a “ high cake” that honored
the shape of their turbans.
T he f oundation of this
delightf ul cake is a sweet,
yeast dough resembling a
brioche.
T he yeasty nature of the
cake makes it more suitable
to serve in the morning at
brunch or in the af ternoon
with cof f ee. I t is baked in
a glazed, earthenware mold
that gives it the shape of a
crown or a turban.
B rioche is a rich, yeasty,
milky, eggy bread, baked
since the Middle Ages
throughout Europe.
K ugelhopf s are classically
garnished with almonds and
raisins, but this awesome
recipe includes dried cherries and pecans ( although
you can substitute walnuts
and cranberries, or try
shredded coconut and pistachios! ) .
T he most important aspect
of this bread is the mold. Y ou
an ﬁnd a mold in an small
town in Alsace ( perf ect f or
C hristmas market heaven! ) as well as some larger
stores in Germany. I t will
be a gif t that you’ll treasure
f or many holiday seasons
to come. So, tip-toe away
f rom your usual N ew Y ear’s
Eve brunch and start a
new
tradition,
with
K ugelhopf .

Kugelhopf

INGREDIENTS
3 300 grams (10 1/2 ounces)
of flour (make sure you
weight it!)
3 50 grams (1/4 cup) sugar
3 15 grams (1/2 ounce) fresh
yeast (for other types of
yeast, see substitutions)
3 120 milliliters (1/2 cup) lukewar
m, whole milk
3 3 eggs, lightly beaten
3 1 tablespoon dark rum bra
ndy (can use from the
reserved raisins)
3 120 grams (1/2 cup plus 1 tabl
espoon)
butter at room temperature and
diced,
plus a good pat for the mold
3 A good pinch of salt
3 35 grams (1/2 cup) pecan piec
es
3 45 grams (1/3 cup) dried
cherries,
soaked overnight in 1/3 cup brandy
3 A few whole pecans for placing
on top
of the mold
3 Confectioner’s sugar for dusting
This makes one 22-centimeter
(8 2/3inch) Kugelhopf mold (outside
measurement at the rim), or a bundt pan.
INSTRUCTIONS
3 Combine the flour and sugar
in a large mixing bowl. In a
small bowl, combine the fresh yea
st with the milk and stir to
soften. Form a well in the flour and
pour in the milk mixture,
eggs and rum. Mix everything in
with a wooden spoon.
3 Mix the dough vigorously for 10
minutes, add the softened

diced butter, and continue working
with the dough another 10
minutes or so until it becomes elas
tic. Be warned that brioche
dough is very sticky; if you have
a stand mixer with a dough
hook, now would be a good time
to use it. Add the sliced
almonds and drained raisins, and
mix again to combine.
3 Cover the bowl with a kitchen
towel and let the dough
rise for 30 minutes in a warm spo
t of the house (I opted to
place it on a kitchen towel on top
of the radiator). After the
first rise, punch the dough down
and knead it briefly again.
3 Butter the pan generously and
right up
to the top. Place a whole almond
in each
groove of the mold (or sprinkle with
more
sliced almonds). Pour the dough
into the
mold and return it to the warm spo
t. Let the
dough rise to fill the mold, about
one hour.
3 Preheat the oven to 180 C (36
0 F) with
a heat-resistant cup of water plac
ed on the
oven rack. Put the Kugelhopf in
the oven
and bake for 45 minutes until crus
ty and
brown and until a knife inserted in
the
center of the dough comes out clean.
If the top seems to brown
too fast, protect it with a piece of
foil or parchment paper.

3 Let cool completely on a rack
, about two hours, before
un-molding. Dust with confectione
r’s sugar and serve with
jam, honey or maple butter. Kug
elhopf keeps for a few
days, tightly wrapped in a clean kitc
hen towel; slices can be
toasted to refresh their texture. You
can also freeze part or
all of the loaf.
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Living Nativity
Sun, Dec 23
Mechernich – Satzvey
Castle Satzvey will be holding its live
Nativity scene to celebrate the holiday
season. Castle Satzvey is one of the most
beautiful moated castles in the Rhineland. Numerous merchants and artisans
will offer their wares with handmade
gifts such as wooden toys, Christmas
ornaments, Nativity scenes, soaps and
incense. St. Nicholas will visit the market
at 3 p.m. every Saturday, and Santa’s
elves will be baking cookies each
weekend.
Opening times: noon to 8 p.m. Saturdays,
and noon to 7 p.m. Sundays. Tickets are
available in advance: €6 for adults, €4 for
children 6 to 12 years old, and free for
children under 6.
Location: Burg Satzvey An der Burg
353894 Mechernich-Satzvey
Tel.: 0049 (0) 2256-95830 (Office hours
are from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mondays
through Fridays)
www.burgsatzvey.de (website is in German)
International Chocolate Festival
Sun, Dec 9
Tübingen
The International Chocolate Festival,
or “chocolART,” the largest chocolate
festival in Germany, takes place until Dec. 9
in downtown Tübingen (30 minutes from
Stuttgart and 2.5 hours from Ramstein).
More than 100 skilled chocolatiers from
Europe, South America and Africa will
offer a variety of fine chocolates made
with a number of traditional and exotic
ingredients. Get hands-on making pralines and truffles, learn about
chocolate and wine pairing, and check
out the class on painting with cocoa.
The festival also aims to promote fair
trade, and for the first time ever, patrons
will find fair trade chocolates and cocoa
products at “Faire Gasse” at Marktgasse.
Children can also create their own
chocolate at the Ritter Sport “KinderSchokoWerkstatt” located at Holzmarkt.
Festival hours: 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesdays to Fridays, 10 a.m. to 11 p.m. Saturdays, and 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sundays.
All stores will be open from 10 a.m. to
11 p.m. For more information, visit www.
chocolart.de.

‘A Grimm Tale’
Fri, Dec 7 – Dec 9
Frankfurt
Let the Grimm Brothers take you on
a journey through a mystical tale of
adventure, sorrow and joy. “A Grimm
Tale” is a two-act play, written by
American playwright Lonnie Bradley, that
promises to pack in audiences looking
for family entertainment with its use of
inventive staging, shadow puppetry and
original music, honoring the bicentennial celebration of the publication of the
Grimm Brothers’ first book of fairytales,
“The Grimm’s Children’s and Household
Tales,” published in 1812.
Opening times: 7:30 p.m. Dec. 7,
7:30 p.m. Dec. 8, 4 p.m. Dec. 9.
Location: Internationales Theater
Hanauer Landstr. 7 (Zoo-Passage)
Tickets: www.bit.ly/Grimm_Interview
Japanese Garden Advent party
Sat, Dec 8
Kaiserslautern
The Garden Shop at the Japanese Garden
in Kaiserslautern (on Lauterstrasse), will
be open from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Dec. 8.
Browse through the unique gift ideas,
decorations, books about Japan, greeting
cards, ceramics, and Japanese teas and
candy.
Chinese National Circus
Sun, Dec 16
Saarbrücken
World class acrobats and magicians will
captivate you at 6 p.m. Dec. 16 at the
Chinese National Circus performance at
the Saarland Hall in Saarbrücken. Check
for tickets at www.eventim.de.
Zoo for Christmas Eve
Mon, Dec 24
Saarbrücken
On Dec. 24 (Christmas Eve), the zoo in
Saarbrücken has a Christmas-themed
guided tour from 10 a.m. to noon. The
zoo’s winter hours (Nov. 1. to Feb. 28)
are: from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily .
Summertime hours (March 1 to Oct. 31)
are: from 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily. On
Sundays and holidays, the zoo offers
pony rides from 2 to 3 p.m.
Entry prices: €6.50 for adults, and €3.50
for children 5 and up.
Location: Zoo Saarbrücken, Graf-Stauffenberg-Straße, 66121 Saarbrücken.
Tel.: 0681-905-3600

CHRISTMAS MARKETS
Heidelberg Christmas market
Sat, Dec 22
Heidelberg
The Heidelberg Christmas market takes
place until Dec. 22. There are also iceskating opportunities with one of the best
views of Heidelberg Castle.
Wiesbaden Christmas market
Sun, Dec 23
Wiesbaden
The Wiesbaden Christmas market, which
includes a Ferris wheel, takes place from
10:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mondays through
Thursdays, 10:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays, and noon to
9 p.m. Sundays.
Christmas market for charity
Fri, Dec 7 – Sun, Dec 9
Kaiserslautern
The ASZ in Kaiserslautern (Labor and
Social Education Center) is a non-profit
institution that helps long term unemployed young teens and adults reintegrate into the professional and social
society. The ASZ will hold a Christmas
market with musical performances and
various crafts from 4 to 10 p.m. Friday,
2 to 10 p.m. Saturday and noon to 6 p.m.
Sunday.
Location: Pfaffstr. 3; 67655 Kaiserslautern
Mackenbach Christmas market
Sat, Dec 15
Mackenbach
Mackenbach will host its Christmas
market Dec. 15. At this market, enjoy
roasted almonds, crepes, bratwurst and
Glühwein, a hot spiced wine. “Kinderglühwein,” a children’s Glühwein made
with juice and mulled spices, will also be
available.
SPORTS
Ice hockey games
Sat, Dec 9 & 16
Mannheim
Adler Mannheim will face off against
EHC Red Bull München at 4:30 p.m. Dec.
9 and the ERC Ingolstadt at 5:30 p.m.
Dec. 16 in the SAP Arena in Mannheim.
Tickets cost €15.50.
Visit www.eventim.de.

Soccer game
Fri, Dec 14 @ 6 p.m.
Kaiserslautern
The last game of the year will be played
Dec. 14 when 1. FCK faces off against
VfR Aalen at Fritz-Walter Stadium.
Tickets are available at www.fck.de.
CONCERTS
U.S. gospel concert
Sat, Dec 8 @ 8 p.m.
Mannheim
Experience a lively and stunning gospel
show in Mannheim by the Original USA
Gospel Singers, who will perform songs
such as “Joshua Fit the Battle,” “Nobody
Knows” and “Swing Low Sweet Chariot.”
Get your tickets today.
Location: Capitol Mannheim Waldhofstraße 2a Mannheim, Germany 68169
Tickets: €24 to €27, Tel.: 0621-33 67
333. Visit www.eventim.de.
USAFE band concert
Fri, Dec 14
Kaiserslautern
Enjoy an evening at the Fruchthalle in
Kaiserslautern with the USAFE band.
Tickets are free and can be purchased at
the German-American Community Office
in Kaiserslautern, Willy-Brandt-Platz 1,
67657 Kaiserslautern. The concert starts
at 8 p.m. at the Fruchthalle (Fruchthallstrasse 10, 67655 Kaiserslautern).
UPCOMING EVENTS
New Year’s Eve market
Thu, Dec 27 – Sat, Dec 29
Kaiserslautern
This market is similar to the Christmas
market and allows you to extend the
festivities even after Christmas! All your
favorites will be there, including glühwein, flammkuchen, and shopping!
Christmas walk through the zoo
Wed, Dec 26
Kaiserslautern Zoo
During these special guided tours at 2:30
p.m., visitors can join Santa Claus who
will give lots of information on the zoo
and the animals.
Address and information: Zum Tierpark
10, 67661 Kaiserslautern
Tel.: 0631 71690

For more to do in Germany, visit www.militaryingermany.com
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TANNING FOR
YOUR HEALTH

Gift
Certficates

HAPPY HOUR
WITH
CASH PAYMENT
DEC. 7–14, 2012
ASK FOR OUR
SPECIALS

FEELGOODTANNING
Up to 20 min. only € 4.50

QUALITY – SERVICE – CLEANNESS – LATEST TANNING TECHNOLOGY
Q
See you at our

SUNSHINETANNING STUDIO

www.sunshine-sunclub.de

RA
RAMSTEIN
LANDSTUHLER STR. 16
LA

KAISERSLAUTERN
MERKURSTR. 2

KMCC Mall

Bldg. 3336
Ramstein Air Base
Tel.: 06371-40
371-40 662 62

May
holiday
be me

Decembe

WINTER SPECIAL

As gift card valid till May 31, 2013

50 min. massage with warm aromatic oil Gift certifi
tificates
cates
Facial for deep moisturizing
le!
available!
incl. home care serum
Reg. price ........................................€ 124.00
Special price ...................................€ 99.00

Enjoy the holiday season with us

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
As gift card valid till March 31, 2014

Back and neck massage
Spa manicure
Foot massage + nail care set
Reg. price ........................................€ 116.70
Special price ...................................€ 95.00

MEN’S SPECIAL

 Homemade Specialties

As gift card valid till March 31, 2014

60 minute massage
Men’s power relax facial
Opening hours:
Kanya shower gel + body lotion
Mon-Sat:
Reg. price ..........................................€ 95.00 9 a.m. – 8 p.m.
Special price ...................................€ 85.00 Sunday:
10 a.m. – 8 p.m.

 Cozy
 Free

atmosphere

parking
spoken

 English

Br
Bremerhof  Hotel  Restaurant
Bremerhof 1  67633 Kaiserslautern  Tel.: 0631-316 32-0
Fax 0631-316 32-20  www.bremerhof-kl.de  info@bremerhof-kl.de
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Good Food
Good Wines
Good Friends …
Book your X-Mas party with us!
L’Arcata
Schillerplatz 3 – 5
67655 Kaiserslautern
Phone: 0631 - 60442
E-Mail: l_arcata@hotmail.de

Always •• Truffels
Fish
fresh: • Mussels

with homemade noodles

Hotel *** - Restaurant

For delightful festive days!

E j delicious French Cuisine in our restaurant
Enjoy
estaurant
Famous homemade ”pâté de foie gras”(Frenchh speciality
speciality)
peciality)
pecia
Gift certificates available...
Make your reservation now!
We wish you a happy holiday season and thank you
for your loyalty.
57230 Bitche ■ Rue Teyssier 24 (France)
(F
Tel: 0033 387 960044 ■ www.le-strasbourg.fr
le-strasbourg@wanadoo.fr

06372-4607
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A very Merry Christmas & Happy New Year!

7:00
rs:
Hou :00 - 1:00
8
13
of
i. 0
.-Fr :00 - est l
Mon at. 09 iles W dstuh
S 3 m Lan

• Accident repairs and bodywork
• Maintenance and warranty -work
• Damage estimates
• Tax free

TAKING
RESERVATIONS FOR
CHRISTMAS PARTIES!!!
2 MINUTES OUTSIDE
WESTGATE.

FRE
Chi
$1
= €0ps & SaE
lsa
.80
EVENING
SPECIALS
Mon:
Tue:
Wed:
Thu:
Fri:

Ribs - All you can eat
Margerita - 2 for 1
Wings - All you can eat
Mexican Beer - 2 for 1
Mexican Beer - 2 for 1

All major
credit cards
accepted.

Merry Christmas
& Happy New Year
from your El Paso Team!

Kindsbacher
Str. 36
K
66877
Ramstein
6
Tel:
06371 - 9525800
T
Hours:
Mon-Sun 11 a.m. - 11 p.m.
H

Fresh Glühwein and various specialties
will delight your senses. More than
30 stalls will offer a wide range of
food and all things Christmas
for sale.

20 1 2

0,
3
Dec. 7

ICE ARENA

Open:
Mon - Wed: 11 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Thu - Sat: 11 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Sun: 12 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Closed on X-Mas holidays (Dec. 25/26)
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Was ist Los?
KMC Cultural
Highlights
by Petra Lessoing
86th Airlift Wing Public Affairs
Th e following is a list of perform a nc es a nd events ha ppening in the
K M C a nd nea rby . Da tes a re subj ec t
to c ha nge.

Performing arts

Pfalztheater Kaiserslautern:
“Im weissen R ssl,” an operetta
by Ralph Benatzky, in German,
7 30 p.m. today, Dec. 14 and 28,
3 p.m. Sunday, and 7 p.m. Dec. 31.
“Andorra,” a play in German,
by Max Fritsch, 7 30 p.m. Saturday,
Wednesday, Dec. 18 and 27.
“Engelslieder,” ballets by Stefano
Giannetti, 8 p.m. Saturday and
Dec. 27.
“Wilhelm Tell,” an opera by
Gioacchino Rossini, 7 30 p.m.
Dec. 15.
“Buddenbrooks,” a play in
German based on the book by
Thomas Mann, 7 30 p.m. Dec. 21.
“Dornr schen,” Sleeping Beauty,
a ballet by Stefano Giannetti,
7 30 p.m. Dec. 22 and 6 p.m.
Dec. 25 and 30.
“Der gestiefelte ater,” Puss
in Boots, a play for children, in
German, 4 p.m. Dec. 23 and 26.
“Chronicle of the Immortals
— Blood Night,” a rock opera by
W olfga ng Holbe in with the ba nd
anden Plas, 7 30 p.m. Dec. 29.
For more information, call
0631-3675-209 or visit
www.pfalztheater.de.
Kammgarn Kaiserslautern:
The group The Sorrow presents
metal core and melodic death metal,
8 p.m. today. Tickets cost 16.
Trailerpark presents rock and
rap with aggressive lyrics, 8 p.m.
Saturday. Tickets cost 16.

“SimsalaGrimm,” a fairytale
musical for children, in German,
3 p.m. Tuesday. Tickets cost 12.
Joe Wulf and the Gentlemen of
Swing present “Swinging Christmas,”
8 p.m. Thursday. Tickets cost 20.
The band Locas in Love presents Indie, folk, pop, 8 p.m. Dec. 14.
Tickets cost 14.
German singer and songwriter
Jan Sievers Band present pop
music, 8 p.m. Dec. 15. Tickets
cost 16.
Stephan Flesch Die necht
Ruprecht Band present their traditional Christmas cult soul show,
8 p.m. Dec. 21, 22 and 23.
For more information, visit
www.kammgarn.de or call
0631-365-2607.
Fruchthalle, Kaiserslautern:
German State Philharmonics
Rheinland-Pfalz presents a symphony
concert, “With Harp and Organ,”
8 p.m. today. Tickets cost 17 to 25.
The German Radio
Philharmonics Saarbr cken
aiserslautern presents “Fairy tales
in December,” 5 p.m. Sunday. Tickets
cost 12 to 25.
The Los Angeles Guitar uartet
presents works by Miles Davis,
John Coltrane, Georges Bizet and
Brazilian and African sounds, 8 p.m.
Thursday. Tickets cost 14 to 24.
For details, visit www.fruchthalle.
de or call 0631-365-1410.
Stiftskirche, Kaiserslautern:
The Leipzig ensemble emBrassment presents Advent brass,
8 p.m. today. Public singing during
Advent and tower brass players from
Otterbach, noon Saturday.
JUZ (Youth Center), Steinstrassse
47, Kaiserslautern:
umba party to be followed by
salsa disco with DJ David, 8 p.m.

Courtesy photo

‘Christmas Moments’
The Haus des Bürgers in Ramsein-Miesenbach presents “Christmas Moments,” a musical
fairytale, known as Germany’s most-liked Christmas show, at 8 p.m. Dec. 17. The show
with light and video installations presents a live band and soloists performing traditional
Christmas songs, pop, musical and classical pieces as well as gospels. Tickets cost €27 to €35.
For more information and tickets, visit www.hausdesbuergers.de or call 06371-592-218.

today. Tickets cost 3.50. JA
evau
presents “Silent Night,” jazz interpretations of Christmas songs, 8 p.m.
Thursday. Tickets cost 6.50.
For more information, visit
www.juz-kl.de.
Stadthalle Landstuhl:
Joe Wulf and The Gentlemen of
Swing present, “Christmas Time in
New Orleans,” 8 p.m. today. Tickets
cost 19.50 to 28. For more information, visit www.stadthallela nds tuhl .de .
English Theatre, Gallusanlage 7,
Frankfurt:
“Sweet Charity,” a musical
by Cy Coleman, Dorothy Fields
and Neil Simon, through Feb. 17.
Performances are 7 30 p.m. Tuesday
to Saturday, and 6 p.m. Sunday. For
more information, visit
www.e nglish- the a tre.or g

Miscellaneous

aiserslautern, event hall on
Gartenschau area, ice skating rink,
open 9 a.m. to noon, 1 to 3, 4 to 6,
7 to 9 p.m. daily. Fridays and
Sundays open until 10 p.m., through
Feb. 10. Tickets cost 3.50 for adults
and 2.50 for children. For more
information, visit www.kl-on-ice.de.
Ramstein, Haus des B rgers,
pa inting exhi bi tion show ing M a rilyn
Monroe, Charlie Chaplin, Johnny

Advent market in Otterberg

Courtesy photo

The Advent market in Otterberg opens from 5 to 9 p.m. Saturday next to the
Abbey Church. Visitors can buy wooden decorations, candles and Christmas trees.
Food booths offer potato pancakes with apple sauce or salmon, pizza, bratwurst,
waffles, glühwein and cocktails. The aerobic girls from the local sports club perform on stage as well as regional bands such as Young Generation Otterbach at
7:15 p.m. and Feel the Music at 7:45 p.m. A Christmassy flea market starts in the
church at 4 p.m. The Advent market opens again Dec. 15, 16 and 22.

Depp and others, open during performances to Dec. 31. To arrange other
times, call 06371-592-218 or visit the
ticket ofﬁce to get in.

Christmas markets

aiserslautern, Stiftskirche and
Schillerplatz, to Dec. 23, and Dec. 27
to 30.
aiserslautern, Edith-Stein-Haus,
Engelsgasse, Christmas market, noon
to 6 p.m. today 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sa turda y a nd Sunda y .
aiserslautern, Fruchthalle,
Culture market before Christmas,
through Dec. 22.
Homburg, irchheimbolanden,
Deidesheim German Wine Street,
toda y thr ough Sunda y .
Fockenberg-Limbach,
Glanm nchweiler, Heiligenmoschel,
atzweiler, rickenbach, Linden,
Miesau, Niederkirchen, Weilerbach,
Sa turda y .
Alsenborn, Hochspeyer,
Neuleiningen, Obernheimirchenarnbach, Ramsen, RamsteinMiesenbach, Schallodenbach,
Schwedelbach, Saarbr cken
German-Fench Garden, medieval
market , Saturday and Sunday.
H tschenhausen, Sulzbachtal,
Sunda y .

Flea markets

aiserslautern, Pfalzcenter
across from Daenner aserne ,
Sa turda ys .
aiserslautern, Opel parking lot,
Portal 4, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday.
aiserslautern, Messeplatz
fairgrounds, Saturday.
Bad D rkheim, Saline
salt-works , 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sa turda y .
For more information, visit
www.t roedl erunds a m m eln.de .
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Shop
till
you
drop
by Nicole Karsch-Meibom
Contributing writer
Y ou c ould do it online. Y ou c ould j ust c lic k on
a few but tons a nd get a ll you wa nt right the re a t
hom e. N o risk, no fun. But y ou wouldn’ t even ha ve
the fa intest c lue wha t you were m issing out on —
the m ost elega nt, the m ost fa shi ona bl e a nd the m ost
tem pting pla c es in G erm a ny .
G et to know the world fa m ous shoppi ng z ones.
F rom Ha m bur g to M unic h, thi s is whe re the j et set
m eets.
HAMBURG
I f you wa nt to shop till you dr op, c om e to
Ha m bur g. Being one of the m ost sc enic shoppi ng
streets in G erm a ny , the J ungfernstieg d owntown is
a good pla c e to sta rt. Situa ted right a t the wa terfront
of th e I nner A lster R iver, the re a re stores of hi gh
prestige, suc h a s the A lsterha us, one of Ha m bur g’ s
prim e loc a tions for be a uty a nd wellness. Elega nt
A BC-V iertel a nd N euer W a ll a re right the re, too.
A de lic ious c offee a t the A lsterpa villion a nd a boa t
trip on the river c ould m a ke your shoppi ng trip m ore
m em ora bl e. F or tho se with a sm a ller tra vel budge t,
M ön c kebe rgstra ße is j ust a round the c orner. I t runs
from the Ha uptba hnhof ( c entra l tra in sta tion) to the
c ity ha ll a nd hos ts a ll popula r de pa rtm ent stores.
BERLIN
Big, bi gger, Berlin — how m a ny words c ould
describe sufﬁciently the shopping opportunities
in G erm a ny’ s c a pita l c ity?
K urfür stenda m m , or
“ u-Damm” as it is locally called, would be the ﬁrst
pla c e to go, but ha ving sa id tha t, Europe’ s bi ggest
K a DeW e de pa rtm ent store on W ittenbe rgpla tz is a
m ust for its food ha lls a nd interna tiona l de signer
la be ls. However, for a n even m ore upm a rket shop ping expe rienc e, try the F riedr ic hs ta dt -Pa ssa gen a nd
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Hamburg is one of the top locations for shopping, photo courtesy of Hamburg Marketing GmbH

its stunning “Q ua rtiers” like Q ua rtier 20 6 for hi ghend interna tiona l de signer wea r in a n a rt de c o a tm osphe re or the F renc h em porium G a leries L a fa ye tte
in Q ua rtier 207. The a lterna tive spirit of Berlin with
its ind epende nt fa shi on la be ls a nd provoc a tive c rea tivity c a n be ex perienc ed a t the Ha c kesc he r M a rkt
a nd Ha c kesc he Höf e in the Sc he unenviertel of form er Ea st Berlin.
DÜSSELDORF
A nothe r fa m ous a br evia tion is the “K ö,” whi c h
refers to K öni gsa llee ( K ing’ s A venue) . Thi s is the
pla c e to go in Düs seldor f if you ha ve the m oney
a nd wa nt to use it. I t is one of the m ost elega nt
shoppi ng boul eva rds in G erm a ny with luxur ious
hi gh- end fa shi on stores a nd bout ique s. F or thos e
with out a gold en c red it c a rd , it is perfec t for
wa tc hi ng m illiona ires a nd m illiona ire wa nna be es.
Stretc hi ng a long a lm ost 1 kilom eter from Hofga rten
to F riedr ic hs ta dt , the K ö goes from north to south.
F ra m ed by old c he stnut a nd huge syc a m ore trees, it
is di vide d by the Sta dt gra be n ( town trenc h) .
FRANKFURT
W h a tever you a re looking for, you will m ost
likely ﬁnd it on Frankfurt’s most popular shopping m ile, the “Z eil.” Huge de pa rtm ent stores like
the “Ha uptwa c h e” a nd a la rge num be r of spec ia lity sh ops sa tisfy every c ustom er’ s d esire. Th e
“ eilgalerie,” a 10- oor shopping center famous
for its spira l sha ped interior, offers not j ust grea t
produc ts but a lso a stunning view of the c ity with
its M a nha tta n-like skys c ra pers. Being the m oney
c a pita l of G erm a ny , it is not surprising tha t the
Z eil is one of the streets with the hi ghe st turnover
on th e c ontinent. A di tiona lly , if you still ha ve
som e spa re m oney left, you c a n ea sily spend it in
the a d j a c ent G oethe stra ße a t pla c es like Tiffa ny’ s
or V ersa c e.

Shop in Berlin’s famous KaDeWe department store, photo courtesy of KaDeWe

MUNICH
The c a pita l c ity of Ba va ria is hom e to one of the
bi ggest a nd interna tiona lly known shoppi ng z ones.
Munich’s auﬁngerstra e pedestrian street stretches from the K a rlspla tz founta in to M a rienpla tz in
front of the br ea tht a king town ha ll. A ll br a nds , a ll
shops , from yo ung fa shi on to di rndl s, is a ll right
the re — the ultim a te shop till you dr op loc a tion. J ust
off M a rienpla tz , the Sendl inger Stra ße lea ds to the
m edi eva l c ity ga te Sendl inger Tor a nd spec ia liz es
in unique shop s like “Stierbl ut” ( bul l’ s bl ood) with
fa shi on a nd a c c essories. F or a bs olutely c hi c shop ping, visit the “F ünf Höf e” m a ll with its exc lusive
shops a nd c a fes in a n environm ent of m ode rn a rt
a nd a rc hi tec ture. The “V iktua lienm a rkt” ( V ic tua ls
M a rket) , only a few steps from M a rienpla tz , is
M unic h’ s m ost popula r open a ir m a rket with c ulina ry sensa tions a nd ra rities.
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Ramstein Christmas market
by Petra Lessoing
86th Airlift Wing Public Affairs

R

a m stein-M iesenb a c h
will
sponsor its eight h tra di tiona l
Ch ristm a s m a rket, c a lled the
Cinnamon and Waf es Market, today,
Saturday and Sunday on the local
M a rktpla tz in the c enter of town.
M ore tha n 30 exhi b itors, inc lud ing
loc a l a ssoc ia tions a nd groups, will
present the ir m erc ha ndi se, serve food
spec ia lties a nd provide a m usic a l progra m .
The local plant nursery has put
som e festive de c ora tions a round the
m a rket founta in a nd turned it into a n
A dve nt wrea th. N ex t to it, vendor s in
wooden booths will sell a variety of
m erc ha ndi se suc h a s Chr istm a s de c ora tions, ha ndc ra fted a ngels, c a ndl es,
knitted items, jewelry and other gift
ide a s. Two vend ors from R a m stein’ s
sister county, Rapla in Estland, will be
a va ila bl e a s well.
The local olping family will serve
Flammkuchen, tarte ambee similar
to piz z a ) .
The youth ﬁre brigade will offer
food , b evera ges a nd wood c a rving
produc ts.
Th e “Ta fel,” a n orga niz a tion, whi c h
supports needy people with groceries, will serve cinnamon waf es and
glühw ein.
G lühw ein c ups sha ped like little
boot s with loc a l m otifs will be sold a t
the m a rket a nd in the stores.
Mayor
laus Layes will ofﬁcially open the Christmas market at
6 p.m. today. Musician Horst Irsch will
enterta in the a udi enc e with Chr istm a s
songs until 9 p.m .
Saturday and Sunday, students of

Photos by Stefan Layes

ABOVE: The Christmas market in Ramstein-Miesenbach runs from today to Sunday on Marktplatz. BELOW: Ramstein-Miesenbach holds its
traditional Cinnamon and Waffles Market around the market fountain, which is decorated as an Advent wreath.

the ogelweh Elementary School will
present a Chr istm a s perform a nc e 2 to
2: 30 p.m . a nd the M ontessori kinde rgarten will perform a Christmas play
3 to 3: 30 p.m .
Sa nta Cla us will m a ke a n a ppea ra nc e a nd pa ss out gifts to c hi ldr en a t
3 30 p.m. on both days.
Saturday from 4 to 7 p.m. the
R a m stein Sta d tka pelle will provid e
m usic a l enterta inm ent to b e followed by Bar-x-mas project playing
international Christmas music 7 30 to
9 p.m .

Sunday, the 40th German-American
Chr istm a s c onc ert with loc a l c hoi rs
and the U.S. Air Forces in Europe
Band will take place 4 to 6 p.m. at the
Haus des B rgers.
The gospel choir of the AGAPE
Chr istia n F a ith Center will c lose out
the m a rket 6 to 8 p.m . on the sta ge on
M a rktpla tz .
The Cinnamon and Waf es Market
will be open from 6 to 10 p.m. today,
11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday, and
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday. Stores will be
open until 6 p.m. Saturday.

Kingfish reign at long distance championships
The aiserslautern ingﬁsh Swim
Team converged on the Olympic Pool
Wezenberg in Antwerp, Belgium,
Nov. 24 and 25 for the European
Forces Swim League Long Distance
Championships. In keeping with
the ir unde fea ted stretc h over two sea sons, the ingﬁsh were once again
c rowned the long di sta nc e c ha m pions.
The ingﬁsh brought home nine gold
m eda ls, nine silver, eight br onz e, a nd
29 othe r m eda ls, from fourth thr ough
sixth place. The team scored 1,248
points, greater than 500 points ahead
on the results boa rd.
A m ong th e 10 a nd und er swim mers, who swam an inaugural 400meter freestyle, standout swims included gold medalists Madison Elliot 8

and athleen Nicholson 9 , at 7 31.50
and 6 56.99 respectively. Elliot and
Nicholson, along with Jocelyn Choi
10 , Cooper Peterson 9 and Jaden
Francis 10 all set the initial ingﬁsh
rec ord s in th is event. Ch oi a lso took a
silver m ed a l in h er swim , a nd F ra nc is
had a photo-ﬁnish fourth. Allie Elliott,
Letia Reed and Anna Ettrich, 10 raced
to with in . 80 sec ond s of ea c h oth er to
take fourth, ﬁfth and sixth, respectively.
F or the 11 a nd olde r swim m ers, the
events inc lude d a n 800- m eter freestyle, a 400-meter individual medley,
and a 1,500-meter freestyle. Eight
team records were set by swimmers
in thi s a ge group. R ec ord br ea kers
were led by Danielle Davis 13 , who
de m olishe d the rec ords in a ll thr ee

of he r events, rewriting the old 800meter freestyle record of 10 44.08
to 10 08.79, the old IM record of
6 02.55 to 5 44.07, and attening the
old 1,500-meter record of 20 59.75
with a new mark of 19 49.53. Other
record setters included Everett Plocek
16 in the 400 IM at 5 44.07, and
scaling back the old 1,500 freestyle by
45.22 seconds to 18 19.05, sprinting
all the way to the end for a .38 second victory. Rachel Plescha also set
records in the 800-meter 10 35.62
and 1,500-meter freestyle 20 37.14 ,
and Anna Grifﬁn 17 set a new 400meter IM at 6 15.32.
Oth er “never give in” swim s inc lud ed Emily Ettrich. In the 400 IM, she
came from two body lengths back

at the start of the freestyle to touch
out h er c om petition, win th e h ea t a nd
drop nine seconds from her entry time.
Connor Davis, in the same race, came
back from four body lengths in the
freestyle to ﬁnish second within .06 of
ﬁrst. Michael Fischer, in the 800 free,
negative split his swim to drop 46 seconds. Julio uinones and Patrick Baty,
in the 1,500 free, held consistently
strong pa c ing a nd nega tive split th eir
race to over a 50 second drop in time.
Lena Reed, in the 1,500 free, raced her
c om petition stroke for stroke for th e
1.07 second lead in the ﬁnal 25 meters.
The next meet takes place Saturday
a t the R a m stein A qua tic Center.
( For the f ull story, visit www.
kaiserslauternamerican.com.)
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86th MG dominates dodgeball tournament
Story and photo by Airman 1st Class Trevor Rhynes
86th Airlift Wing Public Affairs

M

Airmen with the 86th Security Forces Squadron and the 86th Maintenance Squadron rush to grab a dodgeball at the beginning of the championship game of the dodgeball tournament Nov. 30 on Ramstein. The 786th Force Support Squadron
hosted the tournament in order to foster teamwork and promote morale.

em eb rs of the K M C pa rtic ipa ted in a dodge ba ll tourna m ent N ov. 30 a t th e R a m stein
Souths id e F itness Center.
Tea m She et M eta l, c om prised of m em be rs from the 86th M a intena nc e G roup, de fea ted the
86th Sec urity F orc es tea m in the c ha m pionshi p m a tc h.
The tourna m ent c onsisted of 16 single-elim ina tion m a tc h es.
The deﬁning moment of the championship game was
when Senior Airman Joseph Follen, member of team
Sheet Metal, went up against the last member of security
forc es.
“It was tough, I was a little nervous, my heart was beating pretty fast,” Follen said. “My opponent threw ﬁrst but
I dodged it, and then hit him with my ball. I came out on
top After the horn blew I was buried underneath a dog
pile from m y tea m ’ s c elebr a tion.”
M ost tea m s pra c tic ed, or a t lea st ha ve expe rienc e pla y ing together, but this tournament was the ﬁrst occasion
where team Sheet Metal played together.
“W e ha ven’ t pra c tic ed togethe r prior to the tourna ment,” he said. “We did very well though, everyone contribut ed a t va rious points thr oughout the m a tc h a nd it led
to us winning the tournament.”
In addition to bragging rights from winning the tournament, members of Sheet Metal won 10 gift certiﬁcates
to a ny 86th F orc e Support Squa dr on fa c ility .
Overall, the tournament was viewed as a success by
those who organized it.
“We think the tournament was a hit, we received comments from participants saying they wish we could do
something like this every week,” said Airman
1st Class Christopher Morrison, 786th FSS ﬁtness
specialist and one of two coordinators of the dodgeball
tourna m ent.
W inning a tourna m ent isn’ t the only thi ng pa rtic ipa nts
get out of a n event like thi s, m em be rs a lso get som e tim e
away with fellow Airmen while competing in something
the y enj oy .
“During events like these we see that people are having fun, which is important because I know everyone’s
working and it’s important for people to take a break from
work,” said Airman 1st Class Jalyssa Rosario, 786th FSS
ﬁtness specialist. “Members of these teams are pretty
competitive, so it gives them a chance to prove who is
num be r one.”
F or m ore inform a tion a bout events, c a ll the Souths ide
F itness Center a t 480- 0295 or 06 371-47-0295.
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Explore with Outdoor Recreation
by Monica Miller
Contributing writer

O

ne of th e grea t wa y s
to ex plore G erm a ny
a nd the rest of Europe
thi s tim e of the ye a r is
outdoor s, a nd the 86th
F orc e Support Squa dr on’ s a wa rd- winning Outd oor R ec rea tion Center is
he re to he lp you get going.
R a m stein’ s Outd ooor R ec rea tion
Center ( often c a lled “Outd oor R ec ”
for sh ort) wa s rec ently na m ed th e
U .S . A ir F orc es in Europe/ A ir F orc es
A fric a Outdoor R ec rea tion Progra m
of th e Y ea r, a nd for good rea son.
Outdoor R ec offers a num be r of grea t
servic es to the K M C, inc ludi ng trips
a nd tours, a repa ir shop, reta il store,
renta l servic e, a nd the popula r c lim b ing wa ll.
Outdoor Rec, located on the ﬁrst
oor of the aiserslautern Military
Com m unity Center nea r lod ging,
offers grea t trips a nd tours a t grea t
pric es ye a r-round. F rom the M osel
R iver bi ke ride in the sum m er m onths
to the indoor ski trip dur ing the winter
m onths , Outdoor R ec ha s som ethi ng
for everyone who wa nts to get out a nd
expl ore.
I n a di tion, Outdoor R ec ha s a grea t
repa ir shop tha t will keep your b ic yc le
in ridi ng c ondi tion dur ing the wa rm er
m onths a nd your ski a nd snowboa rd
eq uipm ent slope-rea d y d uring th e
c olde r m onths .
Still looking for the perfec t pa ir
of hi king boot s, ski or snowboa rd
equi pm ent, or running shoe s? L ook
no furth er tha n Outdoor R ec ’ s reta il
store, whi c h fea tures top br a nds a t rea -

Courtesy photo

Ramstein Outdoor Recreation’s lead climber and event programmer, Nicolas Edhardt, demonstrates his skills on the Outdoor Rec climbing wall.

sona bl e pric es. R unning enthus ia sts,
ta ke note! Outdoor R ec offers a bi om ec ha nic a l footwa re sys tem tha t will
ensure you ha ve th e proper running
shoe s for your feet. The test is done
by
tra ined tec h nic ia ns a nd ta kes 30
m inutes to c om plete with a sc he dul ed
a ppointm ent.
I f you’ re still de c idi ng whi c h outd oor a d venture a nd eq uipm ent a re
be st for your fa m ily a nd you, c he c k
out Outd oor R ec ’ s ex tensive renta l servic e, whi c h m a kes a full line

Baumholder’s Jingle Bell Jog

Th e J ingle Bell J og ta kes pla c e tod a y a t th e
Ha ll of Ch a m pions F itness Center in Ba um h old er.
R egistra tion sta rts a t 7: 30 a . m . a nd th e j og sta rts a t
9. N o registra tion req uired . Th e event is free to a ll
pa rtic ipa nts. Souvenir T-sh irts a re a va ila b le for $ 5
ea c h .

of c a m ping equi pm ent, bi kes, skis,
snowboa rds a nd othe r sports equi pm ent a va ila bl e to th e K M C. Pla nning
a pa rty soon? Outdoor R ec c a n he lp
with tha t, too! The fa c ility rents out
festiva l eq uipm ent, ta b les, b enc h es
a nd c a nopy tents.
L a st, b ut not lea st, th ere is th e
a lwa ys -popula r Outdoor R ec c lim bi ng
wa ll. I f you ha ven’ t be en up th e wa ll
ye t, wha t a re you wa iting for? The re’ s
no tim e like the present. Sta rt with the
c lim bi ng wa ll b a sic s c la ss, whi c h is

Sem ba c h M iddl e Sc hool gym . F or furthe r inform a tion, c onta c t Pa rent Centra l Servic es, Bldg. 2898 on
Pula ski Ba rra c ks, a t 493-4516/ 4122 or 0631- 34064516/ 4122, or the L a nds tuhl One Stop Shop, Bldg.
3810, a t 486-8943 or 06371- 86-8943.

Recreational soccer

F a m ily a nd M ora le, W elfa re a nd R ec rea tion’ s
SK I ESU nlim ited offers gym na stic s c la sses for tod ld ers a nd c hi ldr en. F or c la ss offerings, tim es a nd
pric es, c a ll Pa rent Centra l Servic es a t 493-4156 or
0631- 3406- 4516.

M eet new people, get in sha pe a nd pla y soc c er
from 10 a .m . to 1 p.m . every Sunda y a t the M iesa u
F itness Center, Bldg . 1220. Open to U .S . I D c a rd hol de rs, Depa rtm ent of Defense c ivilia ns, a nd retirees a ges 16 a nd up. To pla y , c onta c t R ob ert M ic he ls
a t 486-8939 or 06371- 86-8939 or R obe rt.m ic he ls@
us.a rm y .m il.

Kung Fu, martial arts

Pilates

Gymnastics classes

Stude nts will de velop phys ic a l a nd m enta l skills
whi le lea rning a 500- ye a r-old pra c tic e c a lled K ung
F u. Open to a ges 5 to 18. L essons will be he ld a t the

Pila tes c la sses ta ke pla c e from 9: 30 to 10: 30 a .m .
F rida y s in Bldg. 3720 on L a nds tuhl . F or m ore inform a tion, c a ll 486-7172 or 06371- 86-7172.

ta ught by tra ined sta ff m em be rs. The
lessons inc lude how to use a be la y
d evic e, how to properly tie c lim bi ng
knots a nd instruc tion on sa fe be la y
tec hni que s. Outdoor R ec a lso offers
c la sses for m ore expe rienc ed c lim b ers.
Th e 86th F SS a wa rd -winning
Outdoor R ec rea tion ha s so m uc h to
offer dur ing a ny sea son. V isit Outdoor
R ec in the K M CC toda y or c onta c t
the m a t 480- 5707 or 06371- 47-5707
to sta rt y our a dve nture.

Parent & Me Yoga Classes

R ela x a nd rej uvena te in Pa rent & M e Y oga be ing
offered by CY S Servic es SK I ESU nlim ited. Pa rent
a nd c hi ld yoga c la sses a re offered to pa rents a nd the
c hi ldr en a ges infa nt to 5 ye a rs a nd a ges 5 to 12. To
register your yout h, c onta c t Pa rent Centra l Servic es,
Bldg. 2898 on Pula ski Ba rra c ks, or the One Stop
Shop, Bldg. 3810 on L a nds tuhl .

Family Fitness

The F a m ily F itness c la ss c onsists of c irc uit tra ining for the whol e fa m ily . Pa rents a nd c hi ldr en will
get a n a ll-over body
workout in 60 m inutes. F a m ily
F itness inc orpora tes c a rdi o, body
ba rs, obs ta c le
c ourses a nd m ore. Thi s c la ss ta kes pla c e from
9: 30 to 10: 30 a .m . Tuesda ys a nd Thur sda ys a t the
M iesa u Phys ic a l F itness Center, Bldg. 1220. F or
de ta ils a nd pric es, c a ll 481-3797 or 06372- 8423797.
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NOW SHOWING
Gateway Cineplex (Ramstein)

Killing Them Softly (R) 11 a.m., 1:30 p.m., 4:15 p.m., 6:45 p.m., 9:15 p.m.
The Possession (PG-13) 11:30 a.m., 1:45 p.m., 4 p.m., 6:30 p.m., 8:45 p.m.
Premium Rush (PG-13) 11:15 a.m., 2 p.m., 4:30 p.m., 7 p.m., 9 p.m.
Katy Perry: Part of Me (PG) 11:30 a.m., 2 p.m., 4:15 p.m.
SATURDAY - Killing Them Softly (R) 11 a.m., 1:30 p.m., 4:15 p.m., 6:45 p.m., 9:15 p.m.
The Possession (PG-13) 11:30 a.m., 1:45 p.m., 4 p.m., 6:30 p.m., 8:45 p.m.
Premium Rush (PG-13) 11:15 a.m., 2 p.m., 4:30 p.m., 7 p.m., 9 p.m.
Mirror Mirror (PG) 11 a.m., 1:30 p.m.
SUNDAY Killing Them Softly (R) 11 a.m., 1:30 p.m., 4 p.m., 8:45 p.m.
The Possession (PG-13) 11:30 a.m., 1:15 p.m., 3:30 p.m., 6 p.m., 8:15 p.m.
Premium Rush (PG-13) 11:15 a.m., 2 p.m., 4:30 p.m., 7 p.m.
Mirror Mirror (PG) 11 a.m., 6:30 p.m.
Katy Perry: Part of Me (PG) 4 p.m.
MONDAY - Killing Them Softly (R) 11 a.m., 1:30 p.m., 4 p.m., 8:45 p.m.
The Possession (PG-13) 11:30 a.m., 1:15 p.m., 3:30 p.m., 6 p.m., 8:15 p.m.
Premium Rush (PG-13) 11:15 a.m., 2 p.m., 4:30 p.m., 7 p.m.
Mirror Mirror (PG) 11:30 a.m., 2 p.m., 4:45 p.m., 7 p.m.
TUESDAY - Killing Them Softly (R) 11 a.m., 1:30 p.m., 4 p.m., 8:45 p.m.
The Possession (PG-13) 11:30 a.m., 1:15 p.m., 3:30 p.m., 6 p.m., 8:15 p.m.
Premium Rush (PG-13) 11:15 a.m., 2 p.m., 4:30 p.m., 7 p.m.
WEDNESDAY - Killing Them Softly (R) 11 a.m., 1:30 p.m., 4 p.m., 8:45 p.m.
The Possession (PG-13) 11:30 a.m., 1:15 p.m., 3:30 p.m., 6 p.m., 8:15 p.m.
Premium Rush (PG-13) 11:15 a.m., 2 p.m., 4:30 p.m., 7 p.m.
Mirror Mirror (PG) 11:30 a.m., 2 p.m., 4:45 p.m., 7 p.m.
THURSDAY - Killing Them Softly (R) 11 a.m., 1:30 p.m., 4 p.m., 8:45 p.m.
The Possession (PG-13) 11:30 a.m., 1:15 p.m., 3:30 p.m., 6 p.m., 8:15 p.m.
Premium Rush (PG-13) 2 p.m., 7 p.m.
Mirror Mirror (PG) 11:30 a.m., 4:45 p.m.
TODAY -

Next to Autobahn A6, Exit 13 (Landstuhl)
Merkurstraße 9, 66877 Ramstein-Miesenbach
6THEATRES,THX,EXandallDigitalSoundSystems

FRI DEC 07 - WED DEC 12
In Digital 3D: Rise Of The
Guardians 3D (PG)- Fri 16:00, Sat &
Sun 13:30, Mon & Tue 16:00
In Digital 3D: The Hobbit: An
Unexpected Journey (PG13)- Wed
16:30, 20:00
Hotel Transylvania(PG)- Fri 17:45,
Mon & Tue 16:00
James Bond 007: Skyfall (PG13)-Fri
16:30, 19:30, 22:00, Sat 13:30, 16:15, 19:00,
22:00, Sun 13:30, 16:15, 19:00, Mon &
Tue 17:45, 20:15, Wed 17:45
Taken 2 (R)-Fri&Sat22:30,Mon&Tue17:45
Twilight: Breaking Dawn Part 2
(PG13)- Fri 15:45, 18:00, 20:15, 22:30,
Sat 13:30, 15:45, 18:00, 20:15, 22:30,
Sun 13:30, 15:45, 18:00, 20:15, Mon &
Tue 16:00, 18:15, 20:30
In 2D: The Hobbit: An Unexpected
Journe y(PG13)- Wed 15:45, 19:15
For Showtimes of Thur DEC 13Icall 06371937 037 or see www.broadwaykino.com/kmc

Galaxy Theater (Vogelweh)
TODAY Life of Pi (PG) 7 p.m.
SATURDAY - Rise of the Guardians (PG) 4 p.m.
Red Dawn (PG-13) 7 p.m.
SUNDAY Trouble With the Curve (PG-13) 4 p.m.

Editor’s note: Schedules and synopses are provided by the Army
and Air Force Exchange Service. Movie times and dates are subject to change by the individual theaters. Please check with the
theater to ensure accuracy.

At The Movies

Visit www.kaiserslauternamerican.com/movies.php for details

Killing Them Softly (R) — Three dumb
guys who think they’re smart rob a Mobprotected card game, causing the local criminal economy to collapse.
Starring Brad Pitt and James Gandolﬁni.
Premium Rush (PG-13) — Dodging
speeding cars, crazed cabbies, open doors
and 8 million cranky pedestrians is all in
a day’s work for Wilee, the best of New
York’s agile and aggressive bicycle messengers. It takes a special breed to ride the

fixie — super lightweight, single-gear bikes
with no brakes and riders who are equal part
skilled cyclists and suicidal nutcases who
risk becoming a smear on the pavement
every time they head into traffic. But a guy
who’s used to putting his life on the line
is about to get more than even he is used
to when his last envelope of the day — a
routine “premium rush” run — turns into
a life or death chase through the streets of
Manhattan.
Starring Joseph Gordon-Levitt and Dania
Ramirez.

Puzzle courtesy of http://thinks.com/

ACROSS
1 Love personiﬁed
5 Closing notes
9 Bows
13 Cold Adriatic wind
14 Brings up
16 Appearance
17 Italian composer
19 Amazon valley people
20 Risked, as a wager
21 Parts
23 Fluffy mass
25 Fragments
26 Hold water
29 More lively
31 Gimlet or screwdriver
32 Hot trend
33 Not alfresco
36 Ancient
37 Beyond repair
39 “Who’s Who” entry
40 Indian ﬁg tree
42 Bit of work
43 Thin coat
44 Incense burners
46 Chekhov uncle
47 Set
48 Bonanza ﬁnds
50 Staircase adjunct
52 Records
56 Wasn’t straight
57 Three-sided
59 Too
60 Eyed impertinently
61 Goddess of
victory
62 Borscht base
63 Evergreens
64 Distort
DOWN
1 Recedes
2 Tooth part
3 Black-and-white
predator
4 Large quantity
5 Belief
6 Poetic
preposition
7 Raised platform

8 Marshall Dillon portrayer
9 Amended
10 Tournament type
11 Egyptian Christians
12 Winter resort rentals
15 Observation
18 1965 Beatles ﬁlm
22 Bangor’s state
24 Bygone autocrat
26 On
27 Handout
28 Rhodes group
30 Gardener’s tool
32 Unnatural high
34 Oleaginous
35 “Arrivederci ___”
37 Wherewithal
38 Ballpark ﬁgure follower
41 Green gem
43 Ties
45 Pep
46 Outlet
47 ___ Selassie
49 Scans
50 Spill the beans
51 Bug
53 Composer Satie
54 Don Juan
55 Bunch
58 “Ben-Hur” novelist
Wallace

Solutions to the Nov. 30 puzzle
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PRIVATE ADS ARE ALWAYS FREE!!!
RATES FOR COMMERCIAL ADS
ARE VERY REASONABLY PRICED!

www.class-world.eu
Questions? Please call AdvantiPro at

AdvantiPro GmbH takes no responsibility or liability whatsoever for any of the products and services advertised in the Kaiserslautern American. Readers are
responsible for checking the prices, qualifications, warranty and any other factor that might help you decide whether to do business with an individual or company advertising herein.

! ! ! 110sqm Apt Weltersbach
(2min to RAB) 2BR livrm dinrm
BIK pantry 1,5bath balc 25sqm
terr €600 + util + 2 months rent
06371-50293
100sqm Apt Hütschenhausen liv
2BR BIK bath laundry balc 20sqm
partly covered 0176-69564589
3 room apartment, with bathroom and kitchen, balcony, storage room, built in kitchen, garage, satelite tv €900 06371/599073
andreasbuerstlein@yahoo.de
4km from RAB, nice & bright 2BR
apt, compl ren, 90sqm, BIK, balc,
laun, garage, park lot, €655 incl
ut., engl. spoken. 0176-32621459
5 rms w/2 balconies for rent in
Miesau 127sqm 3BR 1modern
bath sep. guest WC liv & din rm
BIK w/storage tile & laminated flr
laundry parkspot garage Avail 1
Dec
€870+utl
Call:
063136139318 or 0171-3119399
5Min-Rab! Very bright and light
modern flat furnished large
120Sqm, 2bedrms, 2bathrms,
built in kitchen, parking, Isdn/Dsl.
€1320 Incl. All Utilities! From owner! €1320 01512-3555081
A lot of nice apartments near
RAB for singles and families,
BIKs, 2-3 bedrooms, quiet areas.
From 400 € to 950 €. Call us first!
Kästner
Immobilien
015787016817
Apt 148sqm 5rms kit 2baths
2balc garage 1park spot gas heating near A62 in Schellweiler av
now €980+util 06381-6909 or
0160-6672516 (only German spk)
or 0170-3074939 (engl spk)
Apt in Otterberg near Sembach,
2BR, kit, liv & dinrm, bath, storagerm, balcony, park space,
100sqm €750 + util. Call: 063014594
Apt Jettenbach 150sqm 3BR
livrm BIK w/pantry bath & guest
WC 15min RAB Av. 1Dec €700 +
util Call: 06385-1872 or 017621661463 after 5pm please
Apt Kindsbach 2BR BIK liv/dinrm
1.5bath
basem,
storagerm,
110sqm €620 +util, possible to
rent w/2 garage 06371-64285 after 6pm
Bann - higher standard, exclusive
101sqm Apt, 2BR, 1bath, bik, storage rm, liv/din combined, 2balc,
2 park spots, floor-heating. €650
+ util Call: 06371-12255 or 017622881915
Bann 145sqm 3BR livrm dinrm
BIK bath w/shower stor attic
2balc 2priv cpk €900 +utl 06371946060 or 0162-1929405 or 016092176590

Beautiful ground floor Apt
196sqm Kottweiler, 5km RAB, 34BR, BIK, liv / dinrm, 3bath, stor,
basem, 2carport, €1350 incl. heating + util + No Deposit Call
06371-52388

Landstuhl/Melkerei. 2nd floor
apartment, 150qm 3 BR 1 1/2
bath/shower with loft great-room
and office. Euro 1160 warm. Stone tile and carpeted floors, paneled ceilings 2 dedicated off-street
parking places. Currently basic
furnished with HMO items. Basement storage area and large laundry room with (US) washer/dryer
installed. 4 Km to LRMC, 8Km to
RAB. Quiet area surrounded by forest. No finder fee. 1 month deposit (Euro 900). Extra Euro 25fee/
person sewage. No smoking/
dogs.

Big nice Apt. in a quiet Area,
3Bedrm., Liv-Dinrm. 1,5Bath, BIK,
Balc, AFN, DSL-Internet, 130sqm,
no fee €550 063847067 or
01638150865 / michaelx-xbraun@
web.de
Queidersbach, nice apt, 4-5
Brand new apt, Glan-muenchwei- bedr. liv/dinrm, BIK, strg rm, 1.5
ler, 156sqm, 2BR, 1.5bath, BIK, baths, balcony, bsmnt, garage,
storage, laundryrm, big Liv/dinrm, floor heating, 150 sqm, 970,00€ +
wintergarden, roofed terrace, flr util. Call 06371/912591 No Finheating, elevator, barrier-free, ga- ders Fee !!
rage and car park, €1200 + util, Ramstein 2BR apt 130sqm, big
avail 20 Dec, Tel: 06383-7208 or livrm, BIK, 1 full bath, balc, nice
0176-13650316
apt, quiet area, no pets, single miBusiness Rooms for rent in Ram- litary tenant preferred, €980 incl
stein Village 100sqm rent €400 + all utl except electr. Dep: €800,
Avail now. Please Call: 06371util POC 0170-9555473
58449 or 0170-9120290
Enkenbach-Alsenborn, no realtor fees!! 10 Min to Sembach & Ramstein 2BR apt, fully furn,
KL, nice Apt. for a single non- 85sqm, BIK, new painted, new
smoker. 65sqm, partly furnished bath, nice apt, priv park incl, no
neg, 1lrg liv/bedrm, 1dressrm, big pets, €760,- incl util. exc electr.
bathrm, BIK, terrace, sep entran- Call 06371-58449 or 06371ce, park space, satellite. Pets 58434 or 0170-9120290
neg. €500 incl. util. except elec- Ramstein apartment, 90sqm, 2
tric. Perfect for jogging. Avail. bedroom, open-plan living/dining
Jan. 1st. Call 0157-72904315 or area, BIK with american fridge,
high-speed internet, laundry, stobraunbeckinstitut@gmail.com
rage, av. now, 550 Euros+Ut. call
Hauptstuhl 70sqm sunny studio
Melinda
0172/6855976
or
apt 2 BR liv rm BIK shower WC
melindakka@aol.com
entry
carpark
06372-1293
€350+util after 6pm or 0160- Ramstein, near base. Apt. for
rent; 2bedroom, 1build. kitchen,
31103038 pls call only weekends
balcony. Free by 21.12.12 - €
Hermersberg,
nice 160sqm 778,-- incl. heat water. call 06371/
aptmt, 3 bm, balc, garage, E1200, 71176 or 0176/20224094 €800
Immo T. 016096096498
Ramstein/Kottweiler: new, moK´town
City-apartment, 172 dern, bright single apt. 3bdrm. lisqm, BIK, balcony, Top location ve/dinrm, built in kitchen, 1-1/2
near citypark of K´town, garage, bath, terrace, basementrm, launavailable now, € 1.197, Real dryrm, garage, €930,-incl. util. call
estate,
Volker
Würtz George Call 0170/3814237
01713435936 Volker
Rodenbach cozy Apt in basem
Kaiserslautern downtown apart- 34sqm furn 1BR livrm BIK shwr
ment, brand new, perfect for 1pers non-smoker no pets €300
singles, BIK, basement, private incl util 0171-3849371
parking, gas heating, highspeed
internet, € 440+ut. Av now. Call
Melinda
0172/6855976
or
melindakka@aol.com

RE/ MAX

KL-Erfenbach. 10 min to RAB. Nice 2 bedr apartment, BIK, bathr,
garden usage, patio. US TV programs and broadb internet avail.
600 €+utils. Call realtor Kurt 01709966359 or email rodi@online.de.
Landstuhl: 3 bedrm. apartment,
fairly new, living-diningrm., builtin-kit., 1 ½ bath, balcony, basement, garage, 620,- € +util
www.agra-immobilien.de 06371/
57656

Real Estate Center
In Kaiserslautern

Call us first!!!

We will help to find you a house and
offer you our full service during the
complete rental or buying period.

Dream job Real Estate Agent
-we have room in our office.

AKM GmbH
Denisstr. 22, 67663 KL
 Tel: 06 31 / 4 14 08 88-0 
realestatecenter-kl@remax.de
www.remax-suedwest.de/realestatecenter

Ramstein/Kottweiler: new,
bright, single apt. 40sqm, 1
bedrm, 1 liv/dinrm, 1 bath, built in
kitchen, laundryrm, €595.-incl.
util. Call George: Call 01703814237

Very nice Apt in 1FH in Ramstein,
beautiful nature view, Königsbergerstr. 9, 110sqm 4BR lrg liv/din
BIK guest-WC lg sunny terr garage parking in front of house. €730
+utl. No Pets! Tel 06371-70683

Rodenbach Hohlstr. 3 comfy attic Apt 100sqm liv-space, new
BIK w/everything, big bathrm 2BR
1livrm, lrg hallway, cpks, 06374992533 or 0179-8585307

HOUSES
FOR RENT

Rodenbach: huge, brand new 2
bedrm.
apartment,
living-diningrm., built-in-kit., pantry, 2
bath, storageroom, patio, 2 garages, 1.300,-- € +util www.agra-im
mobilien.de 06371/57656

All ads & pics can be viewed @
www.class-world.eu

!!!! Modern row house in Queidersbach, 182 sqm, BIK, 3 BR, 2
bath, parking place, Housing approved, 1320 €, 0178-1665412

******Excl.. Lohnsfeld, 200sqm,
4+BR, excl shower (colored + radio), granite flrs, flr heat, Ital. marble fireplace, gar. Etc, €1600,
Ramstein, 220sqm, 5BR, nice
yard, 2x2 gar. €1460, Bedesbach,
luxury 250sqm, 5BR, XXL-garage,
Single Apt, top flr, Ramstein Villa- €1935; Reichenbach, brand new,
ge, 70sqm, 2bdr, livrm, bik, bath, 5BR, €1980, no Pets, Call: Realtor
basement, 400,-€ + util, call Erica,
0160-96697945,
06371-52386
florida0001@gmx.de

Schrollbach 4rms BIK liv/din rm
bath guest WC basem terrace garage 100sqm €700 + utl No pets
Call: 06383-6325

Spesbach: 2 bedrm. apartment,
living-diningrm., brand new builtin-kit., pantry, 1 bath, basement,
585,-- € +util www.agra-immobili
en.de 06371/57656

Looking for
a home?

Joe Satellite

O
H
G

AFN, SKY, Free TV

The Original
since 1992

Installation
& Service Stefan: 0176 2284 1995
Sky
Joe: 0631 3431418
specialist

www.joesat.com

Visit our website for success at

www.petras-homecompany.de
or call us at 06385-99 38 70
or 0171-2 03 82 70

K/S Immo Agency
APARTMENT FOR RENT
5 km to Sembach, Lohnsfeld, 50 sqm,
1 BR, BIK, rent € 270,00 + utilities +
deposit + 1 rent finder´s fee
MORE HOUSES AND APARTMENTS AVAILABLE,
CALL US FOR MORE INFO
Mannheimer-Str. 25, 67655 Kaiserslautern
Tel: 0631/3619963, Cell 0174/4166662
www.immo-agency.biz, ks@immo-agency.biz

$

$

$

All ads & pics can be viewed @
www.class-world.eu

Bann, 5km to LRMC, 3BR, liv/din
rm, bik, 1.5bath, balc, garage. 1st
level. €820 + util Call: 01729509832

€

APTS FOR RENT

Proudly presented to you by

€ $

Industriestr. 18 • 66862 Kindsbach
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S E R V I C E & R E A L E S TAT E
Our service provides an easy and
stress free transition. We will assist
you to find the perfect home and
also make sure your € bills are paid
on time.

COME SEE US TODAY!
OFFICE HOURS:

Monday - Friday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Closed on German holidays

G.I. Bill Pay Service • Landstuhler Straße 16 • 66877 Ramstein-Miesenbach

Call: 06371 - 465 407 • 0160 - 106 51 96
ramstein@gibillpay.com • www.gibillpay.com
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A Christian fellowship that gathers to study God’s word verse by verse
so we can know, glorify and serve Christ.

Teaching the village, reaching the world!

We meet
Sundays at 11 a.m.
For more info call 06371-616793
or visit our website
www.CCK-Town.org
Industriestr. 50
66862 Kindsbach

Kaiserslautern Church of Christ
Mühlstrasse 34 • 67659 Kaiserslautern
Schedule of Services
Sundays

Wednesdays

Bible Classes (all ages) 10:00 a.m.
Worship
11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Devo. & Bible Study
7:00 p.m.

Contact Information
Tel. 06 31 - 36 18 59 92
Web: www.ktowncoc.or
Herb Doyle 0 63 71 - 46 75

towncoc.org
ohn Phillis 01 60 - 6 42 79 95

“The churches of Christ salute you.” - Romans 16:16

HOUSES
FOR RENT
All ads & pics can be viewed @
www.class-world.eu

1Fam House Imsbach,
ca.
20min KL, 4BR, livrm, dinrm, kitchen, 1full bath + ¾ shwr bath,
balc, lrg garden, dbl garage, 850€
Ph. 089-528244 (until 10pm)
2 Brand new freestanding homes,
Ramstein-School-district 5 min.
to RAB, 255/250 sqm, 5/6 bedroom, 2,5 bathrooms, bik, liv.din.-area, balcony, floor heating,
low energy house. No finders fee
!!!! €1950 info@vsi-gmbh.de
2 Houses newly renov, nice area
w/ yard. Each house has 3BR,
BIK, liv/dinrm, basement, 2baths,
garage, 190sqm, E1150 / E950.
Kreimbach-Kaulbach. Call 063081280 or 0176-45347333
250sqm Freest 1Fam. Home Reichenbach-Steegen, 5BR, 2BIK
3baths €1600+util 0151-17982373
5 min East gate ROB, 180 sqm, 5
BDR, 3 baths, rent € 1260, No
fee,
ZIAI
DZ
Immobilien
01726823232
5 min to Ramstein, FSH, 230
sqm, 3 BDR, 3 baths one level,
rent € 1700 , No fee, ZIAI DZ Immobilien 01726823232
5min to RAB duplex 142sqm 3BR
liv/din rm w/ open firepl 1.5baths
BIK basem carport €880 +utl
0176-10038829

Air Force and Army Chapel Schedule
Protestant Services
t%BFOOFS$IBQFM

Saturday Seventh-Day Adventist
Sabbath School 9:30 a.m.
Worship service 11 a.m.
Sunday Chapel Next Service 10:00 a.m.
POC USAG-K Chaplains Office 493-4098,
Civ. 0631-3406-4098, BLDG 3150
t-BOETUVIM$IBQFM
Sunday Protestant Worship
and Kid’s Church 11:00 a.m.
POC USAG-K Chaplains Office 493-4098,
Civ 0631-3406-4098
t3BNTUFJO/PSUI$IBQFM (480-6148)
Contemporary Service, 11:00 a.m. Sunday
t3BNTUFJO4PVUI$IBQFM (480-5753)
Liturgical Services, 9 a.m. Sunday
Liturgical Sunday School, 11:00 a.m. Sunday
Traditional Service, 11:00 a.m. Sunday
t7PHFMXFI$IBQFM (489-6859)
Gospel Service, 11:00 a.m. Sunday
Protestant Education Classes are available for
all ages at Vogelweh, Ramstein, Landstuhl and
Daenner, For more information, call 480-2499
or 489-6743.

t-BOETUVIM$IBQFM
Sunday Mass 9 a.m.
Daily Mass noon Mon – Fri
POC USAG-K Chaplains Office 493-4098,
Civ 0631-3406-4098

Islamic Services
t3BNTUFJO4PVUI$IBQFM.PTRVF (480-5753),
Jumu’ah Prayer, 1:30 p.m.
For Religious Education and Daily Prayers
check Prayer Schedule

Orthodox Christian
Confession by appointment
Divine Liturgy
- Kapaun Chapel Sun, 9:00 a.m.
For more information call: 489-2496

Youth Group

Middle School Youth Group, "Plugged-In" for
Landstuhl, Kaiserslautern and Sembach meets
on Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Pulaski
Religious Youth Center.
High School Youth Group, "The Rock" meets
on Sundays from 6 to 8 p.m. at the Pulaski
Religious Youth Center.
Dinner for Students and their Families,
Jewish Religious Services
"Café" meets on Sundays from from 430 to 530
t3BNTUFJO4PVUI$IBQFM4ZOBHPHVF(480-5753), p.m. at the Pulaski Religious Youth Center.
Shabbat Evening Service,
For details and other events, call Anthony Amor
Friday, 7 p.m.
at 0151-2411-2619 or visit
www.kmcyouth.com.
Catholic Services
t3BNTUFJO/PSUI$IBQFM(480-6148)
Sunday Mass, 9:00 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Confessions, 4 to 4:45 p.m. Sunday
Daily Mass, 11:30 a.m. Mon through Fri
t7PHFMXFI$IBQFM (489-6859)
Confessions, 4 to 4:45 p.m.
Saturday Mass, 5 p.m. Saturday
t%BFOOFS$IBQFM
Sunday Confessions 11:45 a.m.
Sunday Mass 12:30 p.m.
Daily Mass 11:45 a.m. Tue – Fri
POC USAG-K Chaplains Office 493-4098,
Civ 0631-3406-4098

Denominational Services

Episcopal (St. Albans)
,BQBVO$IBQFM Sun, 10:30 a.m.
Korean Service
4PVUI$IBQFM Sun, 1 p.m.
Unitarian Universalist Service
,BQBVO$IBQFM
2nd & 4th Sun, 1.30 p.m. (Sep through May)
Wiccan
,BQBVO"OOFY1st & 3rd Sat, 7 p.m.
Confessional Lutheran (WELS)
4PVUI$IBQFM 2nd & 4th Sun, 4 p.m.
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A very nice FSH in Friedelhausen,
approx 160sqm, big garden, Liv,
BIK, 5BR, 2 new bathrms, basement, garage, big terrace, Rent w/
garage €1030 + util. Avail now.
Tel:
06385-1301
or
Handy
01703153766 or 01717604541
AirBase: 15 min Vogelbach: beautiful, brand new 5 br house, 3
bath, firepl, gar, yard E 2250,- ;
Waldmohr: brand new, great 253
sqm dplx, 5 br, walk i. closets,
floorheat, small yard, gar, E 2040,; Huetschenhausen: 235 sqm, 5
br, dplx, yard, gar, E 1730,-; Hermersberg: freest, new, 3 br, 2
bath, one floor, floorh, E 1270,-;
JR Realty - reduced fee - Ph:
01703159692 or jrrealtykmc@ya
hoo.com
Available with GP Residences:
Great Hütschenhausen House, 4
BR, 3 baths, bik, liv rm, din rm, fire place, garage, carport, large
yard, €1,500. Very nice Miesau
House, 4 Br, 2 baths, liv/din rm,
garage, yard, balcony, €1,390. Beautiful Gries House, 4 BR, 2
baths, nice bik, liv/din rm, nice
yard, €1,690. Nice Vogelbach
House, 4 BR, 2 baths, nice bik
with dining area, liv/din rm, patio,
yard, garage, €1,000. Largely reduced fees, call 0162-4131-878
or
06372-3211
or
email:
gpresidences@gmx.net.
Bruchm-Miesau, 4BR, 155sqm,
garage, rent €1170,- Immobilien
Hauschild. Tel. 06373-505600
Höheinöd, 230sqm FSH, 6BR,
yard, nice view, €1800, Immo T.
016096096498

Christmas in the country! Charming, newly renov. farmhouse.
New, fully furn. kit., large gard.,
quiet, pets welcome, 15min to
RAB, call 06508-918161 after
6pm €850 leonie2402@gmx.de
Comfortable renovated old farmhouse, Dorfstr. 16, 66424 Homburg/Altbreitenfelderhof
near
Waldmohr 5min, 7rms BIK liv rm
din rm 2bath 2balc terrace basement yard parking. €1100 + utl
0163-3505337
or
MGBernd@
schlau.com
Duplex-Half 150 m² in Enkenbach-Alsenborn, 3 BR, 1.5 Bath,
BIK, Liv/Din-Room w. fireplace,
Double-Carport, Pets allowed,
Rent: 1000 Euro + util., Avail: Dec.
1, 2012. For more info please contact: GI Bill Pay Service & Real
Estate, Tel.: 06371-465407 or
0160-1065196, E-mail: ramstein@
gibillpay.com
Enjoy the great view from this Bavarian style FSH, 220 m² in Niederkirchen, 20 km to Sembach,
22 km to KL, 3-4 BR, 2 Baths,
BIK, Huge Liv./Din. room area w.
fire place, party room w. Bar, 1 garage,
pets
negotiable,
rent:
1650.00 EUR + 30.00 EUR garage
+ util., avail.: now. For more info
please call GI Bill Pay Service &
Real Estate, Tel.: 0160-1065196
or
06371-465407,
E-mail:
ramstein@gibillpay.com

Extraordinarily freest House,
290sqm, fireplace, heated-floors,
3BR, 2.5bath, garage, terrace,
garden, 2balc. €2100 + util. Call:
06383-579159

December 7, 2012

HOUSES
FOR RENT
All ads & pics can be viewed @
www.class-world.eu

First move in after complete renovation, House in Kindsbach! 128
sqm Livingspace, Big Livingroom
and open BIK. 3 BDR, 2 BR, Balcony, 37 sqm Basement, Available 15. Dec12. Single or couple
prefered, No Pets. Rent € 1250
RE/ MAX Real Estate Center, Call
Julia Brand 0631 41408880 or
017610085012
Freest 1 FHS Rieschweiler-Mühlbach, Ulmenstraße 10, new built
260sqm 5BR 2.5baths BIK garage
terr 1st occupancy floor heat
€1900 +util 06336-6317 / 01717773278
FSH 160 m² in Schneckenhausen, 20 km to Sembach, 20 km to
K'Lautern, 4 BR, BIK, 2 Bath, Liv/
Din-Room w. fireplace, Basement, Carport, Yard, Pets negotiable, Rent: 1120 Euro + util., Avail:
December 10, 2012. For more info please contact: GI Bill Pay Service & Real Estate, Tel.: 06371465407 or 0160-1065196, E-mail:
ramstein@gibillpay.com
FSH 160 m², 8 km to Landstuhl,
12 km to RAB, 4 BR, 2 Bath, BIK,
Liv/Din, Basement, Garage, Patio,
Pets allowed, Rent: 830 Euro +
util., Avail: Now. For more info
please contact GI Bill Pay Service
& Real Estate Tel.: 06371-465407
or
0160-1065196,
Email:
ramstein@gibillpay.com
FSH 250 m² in Kusel-Region, 10
km to BHR, 25 km to RAB, 6 BR,
3 Bath, 2 BIK, Liv/Din-Room w. fireplace, Yard, Pets allowed, Rent:
1800 Euro + util., Avail: Now. For
more info please contact: GI Bill
Pay Service & Real Estate, Tel.:
06371-465407 or 0160-1065196,
E-mail: ramstein@gibillpay.com
FSH 270 m² in Nanzdietschweiler, 10 km to RAB, Ramstein
school, 3 BR, 2.5 Bath, BIK, Liv/
Din-Room w. fireplace, Basement, Garage, Yard, Pets negotiable, Rent: 2160 Euro + util., Avail:
Nov. 15, 2012. For more info please contact: GI Bill Pay Service &
Real Estate, Tel.: 06371-465407
or
0160-1065196,
E-mail:
ramstein@gibillpay.com
FSH in Ramstein school district,
cosy, nice yard, 170 sqm, 3 bed,
2.5 bath, BIK, garage, av. 15.
Dec,
€1100+ut.
Call
0172/
6855976 or melindakka@aol.com
Hauptstuhl: duplex, 3 bedr. 1 ½
bath, living-diningrm., built-in-kit.,
patio, carport, 1000,-- + util
www.AGRA-Immobilien.de 06371/
57656
Hochspeyer, Nice 180sqm architect-house close to Sembach/
Panzer/Kleber, open-fire-place, 2
baths, 2garages, patio with pond,
yard,
E1250,
Immo
T.
016096096498
Hohenecken: 3-4 bm duplex, studio, 2,5 baths, garage, patio,
yard,
E990,
Immo.
T.
016096096498
Höhfröschen avail now, 3BR,
livrm, BIK, bath, garden, car park,
grill place and weekend garden
house, everything in mint condition, 100sqm, Tel: 0151-14161370
Kl-Siegelbach, 150sqm, 2BR,
2.5bath, terrace, backyard. Call:
0152-06315768

Kaiserslautern American
House 270sqm Geiselberg ca.
20km RAM / 15 Vogelw. 5BR
2BIK 1 3/4 bath sauna terr dbl garage w/elec door, partyrm, garden
stor, basem/laundry, pets allowed, €1800 +util no fees Call:
0162-2568302
House for rent in Siegelbach,
104sqm, garden, balcony & terrace, no pets, 650€ +util, Availb.
01 Feb., 06374-6481 or 01703849221
Huge house 220sqm, 4BR,
2.5Bath, lg livrm, €1250 + util. Fabrikstrasse 2 in Wallhalben. Call
06375-348 aft 5pm
Hütschenhausen freest. House,
4 bedr. 1 ½ bathrooms, BIK, liv/dining room, double garage, storage room, terrace, 585 m² land,
190 m² living space, gas heating,
rent € 1.800.—available now.
Please contact: Immo Deitrick
0171 1943717.
Kaiserslautern - Erlenbach row
house, 4BR, liv/dinrm, kitchen,
2bathrms, garden, laundry, storage, terrace, garage, avail now,
€1040 incl garage 0178-8950274
Kaiserslautern, modern luxury
home, 260sqm, 5 bedroom, 2.5
bathroom, designer kitchen, floor
heating, highspeed internet, storage, garage, nice yard. Av. 1st Jan,
2100euro + ut. Call Melinda 0172/
6855976 melindakka@aol.com
Konken
Selchenbacherstraße
22: freest house 240sqm, 6BR,
2.5baths country style, BIK, dbl
garage €1800+utl Call: 063841629 or 0160-92341477
Landstuhl, brand new house, 250
sqm, 4 BDR, 3 baths, garage, rent
€ 1900, No fee, ZIAI DZ Immobilien 01726823232
Large Elegant house. approx.
30min to RAB, 5BR, 3B, 3WC, 2
BIK, Bonus Rm, garden, 2-car garage+extras. 2,600+util. Avail 1
Dec, 06381-425307
Mackenbach: 4 bedr., 2,5 bath,
fenced yard, € 1.074,-- + util.,
I.B.u.Immobilienservice
Thomas
Sourißeaux 06374 995 694 Tho
mas.sx@t-online.de
Mackenbach: nice townhouse,
160sqm, 4bedr, livr, bik, 2.5 bath,
terrace, yard, € 1080,- + util. Roth
Immobilien
06374-994776
or
0171-1950606
Miesenbach: duplex, 2 bedr. 1 ½
bath, living-diningrm., built-in-kit.,
patio, 1050,-- + util www.AGRAImmobilien.de 06371/57656
Miesenbach: freestanding 4-5
bed., 3 ½ bath, living-diningrm,
built-in-kit., patio, yard, 2 car garage, sauna, 2.500,-- + util
www.AGRA-Immobilien.de 06371/
57656
Nice 6 bm, 220sqm bungalow 10
minutes from Landstuhl, garage,
yard, nice view, E1430, ImmoT.
016096096498
Nice freest. house in nice small
village, 7 bedr, 2bathr., 227sqm,
balcony, big yard, beautiful view,
5min. to landstuhl, 10min to ramstein €1530 01773169142
Nice FSH 130 m², 20 min to RAB,
Access to A62 1 km, 3 BR, 1
Bath, BIK, Liv/Din-Room, DoubleCarport, Yard, Pets negotiable,
Rent: 950 Euro + carport + util.,
Avail: Now. For more info please
contact GI Bill Pay Service & Real
Estate Tel.: 06371-465407 or
0160-1065196, Email: ramstein@gi
billpay.com

Nice FSH in Lambsborn, 12km to
Landstuhl, 17km to RAB, 4BR, large Din/Livr, kitchen, 2 Baths, large balcony, terrace, garage, 3
park. pl. €1000 00491729336982 /
sonja-schwarz@gmx.de
Nice House with 3 Bedrm.,
Livrm., Big Kitchen BIK, Bath, GToil., 2Balcony, 2Garagen, Big
Yard, DSL, AFN, No fee, €750
063847067 or 01638150865 / mi
chaelx-xbraun@web.de
Old Farmhouse newly renovated
with barn in Niederkirchen, 22 km
to Sembach, 22 km to K'Lautern,
160 m², 4 BR, 1.5 Bath, BIK, Liv/
Din-Room, Storage, Double-Carport, Huge fenced in yard, Pets allowed, Rent 1260 Euro, Avail:
Now. For more info please contact: GI Bill Pay Service & Real
Estate, Tel.: 06371-465407 or
0160-1065196, E-mail: ramstein@
gibillpay.com
Otterberg: new one Fam. Home,
big dining and living room, BIK,
3BR one with walk in closet,
2,5BA, Storag room, Room for
washm. and dryer. 1350€ Call Kryspina 0176/61265403
Queidersbach: Townhouse: 4
bedr, 2bathr, available now €
1.320,--RE/MAX Dreamhomes 4
U, Landstuhl, Kaiserstr. 4, 06371/
6129262 or 0170/4116990 Email
wolfgang.wiedmann@remax.de
Ramstein downtown, 200 sqm, 5
BDR, rent € 1200, ZIAI DZ Immobilien 01726823232
Reichenbach/Albersbach, nice
modern lrg 5 bedr freest, 208
sqm, nice bik, lrg din & liv rm, 2.5
bath, patio, yard, nice located, dbl
solid carport 1484,-€ Reduced
Fees Real Estate Sabine Leppla
please call: 0179-2267905
Rodalben avail now, 1FH,
130sqm livingsp. Everything new,
Tel: 0151-14161370 or 01714371530

St. Alban's Military
Community

Episcopal Services
HOLY EUCHARIST
Sundays 10:30
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Heritage Baptist Church
Gary Craft, Pastor

“Welcome Home!”

4VOEBZTBUBN BNBOEQNt8FEOFTEBZTBUQN
6km north of the A6 on the B40 in Mehlingen
1IPOFtwww.heritagebaptistramstein.org

Sunday Worship
Gatherings
at 9 & 11 a.m.
Keeping it real,
relational and relevant

August-Süssdorf Strasse 8
Ramstein-Miesenbach
06371- 407 808
info@frontlinecommunity.org
www.frontlinecommunity.org

Baumholder International Worship Center
Centro de Adoración Internacional Baumholder
Überm Weiher 2 (GPS-Am Rauhen Biehl 2)
55774 Baumholder
Tel. 06783-185-0980
Sunday Intl Worship: 11:00 hr
Wednesday Prayer/Bible Study: 19:00 hr
Pastors Harry & Cristina Rodriguez, Jr.
Tel: (Handy/Cell) 01577-9105550
E-mail: pastorharryrodriguez@hotmail.com

Kapaun Chapel
For more information please

call 480-6148 or 06372-3163

A Good Conscience is a continual
Christmas! - Ben Franklin

Landstuhl
Christian Church

Kaiserstr. 66 • 06371-62988
Sunday Worship 11 AM
5$067(,1
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Soul Winners

International Ministries, e.V.
Pastors William & Olivia Gairy

TRINITY REFORMED CHURCH PCA
at Kirchenstrasse 2a 66849 Landstuhl 06371-618 138

Welcomes you and your family
to the

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE
of

LESSONS AND CAROLS
at

Im Haderwald 13 | 67661 KL-Einsiedlerhof
011-49-171-385-1754 or 011-49-151-229-80403
swim@soulwinners2011.org | www.soulwinners2011.org

5:30 p.m.

Time of Services:
Sunday:
Prayer - 10:30 a.m. | Worship Service - 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday: Prayer - 6:30 p.m.
Hour of Power Discipleship Bible Study - 7:00 p.m.
Saturday: Hour of Prayer 10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

“I bring you good news of great joy that will be
for all the people. For unto you is born this day
a Savior, who is Christ the Lord.”
Luke 2:10f
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Kaiserslautern American
The best Pizza & Salads in the KMC area

DELIVERY TO ALL BASES AND HOSPITAL

FAMILY FRIENDLY
RESTAURANT

Now taking Christmas
party reservations!

SPECIAL LUNCH w. salad & bread
Spaghetti with meat sauce or Lasagne € 6.-

06371

Opening hours:
Mon-Fri 11:00 - 15:00
17:00 - 24:00
Sat & Sun 11:00 - 24:00

Am Fleischackerloch
66849 Landstuhl
(across from Kaufland)

2497

WWW.PIZZERIASALVATORE.COM

 Parking available
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All ads & pics can be viewed @
www.class-world.eu

Reifenberg, Am Sportplatz 13,
built 1992, 4 br, 2.5 Baths, 172
sqm, 65 sqm terrace, 800 sqm
plot, Pets subject to approval, Listing ID: 3771363 on ahrn.com,
Open House Saturday 12/08/12
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. €1200
0171-7217313 or t.joas@gmx.net
Selchenbach, freestanding house, approx 20 min to RAB & 20
min to Baumholder, quiet area,
238 sqm l.space, 600 sqm lot, 5
BR, liv/dinr, big BIK, 2.5 baths, ,
terrace, 1550 € + util. Weiss Immobilien 0179/6778745

Opening hours: 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. • Sunday closed

Im Haderwald 9
67661 KL-Einsiedlerhof

HOUSES
FOR RENT

it!

Christmas Dinner
& Live Music
In the spirit of Christmas and holiday
cheers we welcome you as our guest at
the classy Restaurant Mühle am
Schlossberg!

Spesbach: freestanding house,
3 bedr., 1 ½ bath, livingrm., diningrm., build-in-kit., basement,
open fire-place, patio, yard, garage, 1.130,-- + util www.AGRA-Im
mobilien.de 06371/57656
V. nice freestanding house in
Waldmohr.
Just
renovated,
278sq, 2 LR, 5 BR, 2,5 bths, fireplace, winter garden, big nice
yard, garage, bbq place. €1700,
06373 - 3567 or 0160 - 92616758

15 Dec. 2012
Dinner
07:00 - 08:30 p.m.
Live Music 09:00 p.m. - 00:30 a.m.
Join AllBoutMusic and Restaurant
Mühle Am Schlossberg for a delightful evening of exquisite
dinning and live adult contemporary R&B, Smooth Jazz, and
soul music. Featuring a wonderful, soulful singer from Los
Angles, California. Entrance Fee for live Music €10 (menue cost
extra €29) - limited seating!

December 7, 2012
Townhouse 180 m² in Queidersbach, 2 BR, 1 Studio, 2 Bath, Liv/
Din-Room, BIK, Storage, Basement, Patio, Cats allowed, Rent:
1320 Euro + util., Avail: Now, Reduced Fee. For more info please
contact: GI Bill Pay Service & Real
Estate, Tel.: 06371-465407 or
0160-1065196, E-mail: ramstein@
gibillpay.com
Villa in Kusel near center, 220 m²
renovated, 5-6 Bedr., 2 Bathr., 3 ½ bath, Basement, available now.
No fee. € 1410,-- RE/MAX Dreamhomes 4 U, Landstuhl, Kaiserstr.
4, 06371/6129262 or 0170/
4116990
Email
wolf
gang.wiedmann@remax.de.
Waldmohr - very nice duplex,
235 sqm, 5 br, 2,5 baths, storage,
garage, fenced yard, - E 1665,-;no
commission
Ph:
01703159692
Weilerbach - Pörrbach: new freestanding house 240sqm, 4bedr,
livr, bik, 2bath, studio, open fireplace, balcony, terrace, yard,
€1750.- + util. Roth Immobilien
06374-994776 or 0171-1950606
Weilerbach, FSH 116sqm, BIK,
liv/dinrm, guest wc, pantry, 3BR,
bath, built in closet, 2 garages,
560sqm property, basement w/
rm, 06374-995990

Home delivery to Mackenbach

TUESDAYS
T
U
UESDAYS
ESDAYS
Every Pizza €6*

in Landstuhl

THURSDAY

Every Schnitzel €6.80*
(incl. side dishes)

Hours: Mon closed | Tue-Fri starting 5 p.m.
Sat starting 3 p.m. | Sun starting 11 a.m.
Jahnstr. 26 • 67686 Mackenbach • Tel: 06374 - 3924
*Dine in or take-away! No delivery!

RSVP: allboutmusic@hotmail.com for dinner menue
(English or Deutsch) and early reservations.

Pizza
z a Kebaphaus
K bap

Good food even better prices

We are open
on Dec 25 + 26

Opening
pening hours: Sun - Thu 10 a.m. - 11 p.m.
p.m
Fri
F & Sat 10 a.m. - 0.00 a.m.
NEW
NEW
Bahnstrasse
ahn
ah
hnst
strass
s
stra
ttrass
r s 22-24 - 66849 Landstuhl - Tel: 0 63 71 / 8
rass
80
0 97
97 7
75

German Schnitzel

at its best!

Openings: Wed – Sat 18:00 – 22:00 • Sun 11:00 – 22:00
We offer fexible opening hours for groups from 15 people.
Please reserve at weekends.

Moorstrasse 11 • 66909 Matzenbach • Tel: 0 63 83/ 235 • 0 63 83/ 99 91 67

Restaurant Dino
Book your
Christmas party now!
we accept
major credit cards

New Opening Hours:
Mon - Thu 17.00 - 24.00 • Fri 17.00 - 2.00
Sat 11.30 - 2.00 • Sun 11.30 - 24.00

days!
Happy Holi

– Family Ammirati!

PARTY ROOM

Lunch parties upon reservation welcome!
L
ccheck
heck
he
eck ou
out
ut our webs
web
we
website:
bsiite:
te
Large parking area
www.restaurant-dino.com

)PIFOFDLFOPO#t5&-
HOURS: Tue – Sat 17–22 h; Sun 11–14 h & 17-22 h; (Monday Closed)

HOUSES / APTS
FOR SALE
All ads & pics can be viewed @
www.class-world.eu

20 min to RAB or Ktown – Hefersweiler: great house, about 330 m²
livingspace, 8-9 bedr, 3 bathr, Livingr, 2 built in kitchen, balcony,
all tiled and floorheated, garage,
fantastic view, available now €
289.000,--RE/MAX Dreamhomes
4 U, Landstuhl, Kaiserstr.4, 06371/
6129262 or 0170/4116990, email
wolfgang.wiedmann@remax.de
Available with GP Residences:
Very nice freestanding house,
Glan-Münchweiler area, 5 Br, 2.5
baths, nice bik, pantry, hobbyroom, storage, carport+off street
parking, €287.500. Beautiful vacation home in Spain, Alicante area,
3 BR, 2 baths, bik, liv/din room, nice yard with trees, large pool, ideal for rent, €250.000. Reduced
fees, call 0162 4131 878 or 063723211 or email: gpresidences@
gmx.net
Free standing log cabin, 6 bedr.,
2,5 bath, great view, big yard,
available January, € 199.000,--,
I.B.u.Immobilienservice
Thomas
Sourißeaux, 06374 995 694 Tho
mas.sx@t-online.de
Kollweiler: very nice, freest house, 185 sqm, 2004, 3 br, fireplace,
big patio, gar, 617 sqm property,
great
location
near
woods
270.000,- E. - JR Realty Ph:
01703159692 or jrrealtykmc@ya
hoo.com
Kusel-Blaubach: 15 min from
Ramstein, freestanding House,
320qm Living space, 9BR/4-5BA,
very big living and dining room, fireplace room, BIK, fenced yard, 2
Terrace, big two car garage, Price
269 000€ RE/MAX Real Estate
Center 0631/41408880
Landstuhl Melkerei, New. Freest.
Lux.
House
221sqm,
Land
500sqm,
Livr./Dinrm,
kitchen.
Guest Wc, . 2Storagerm, 4BR.
2Bathr. Terrace, Garden, double
garage, Heatingsyst. Gas / Solar
€420.000 obo. info@immobilienkonradi.de 0173-3425380 S.Kowalski
Nice House 312qm in Huetschenhausen 5 miles from Ramstein
AFB. 4 Bedroom, 4 Bathroom, Dining room, Laundry room, 735qm
lot Double garage €395000
nicoleholley84@yahoo.com

LO O K I N G F
OR A D
DJ
J?
LOOKING
FOR
DJ?
Events, Parties,
Weddings, Clubs.

Various
music styles

0179 - 951 60 21

ddjsu
dj
djsuperjam@gmail.com
jsu
@gma
ill.ccom
supe
supe
perj
rjam
jjam
am@g
@gma
@g
mail
iil
il.c
il
om

ASIAN HOUSE
ASIAN
HOUSE

B ISTRO
BISTRO

Mr. Wong
welcomes you to our
NEW RESTAURANT!

as
Merry X-M
&
w
e
N
Happy
Year!

Fuchsstr. 1 • 67688 Rodenbach
Formerly ASIA HOUSE RAMSTEIN
BLDG. 412 (Community Center)

Now re-opened officially for
everyone who enjoys GOOD
MR. WONG MEALS

Tel: 06374 – 9951770
Opening Hours: Mon- Sun:
11 a.m. - 2 p.m. & 5 p.m. - 10.30p.m.

December 7, 2012

Kaiserslautern American

TDYHOMES.COM LUX 1-4BR
apts in Ramstein Landstuhl Kaiserslautern. American owned and
operated. Superfast internet, Free
All ads & pics can be viewed @
phone calls, househunting help
www.class-world.eu
and more. Visit www.tdyho
Winnweiler: 214 m² livingspace, mes.com or call 01709394463
800 m² property, 6 Bedr, 3 Bathr, $70 tdyhomes@me.com
livingroom w open fireplace, Basement, Studio, 2 car Garage availaAUTOS
ble now € 260.000,--RE/MAX Dreamhomes 4 U, Landstuhl, Kai- All ads & pics can be viewed @
serstr. 4, 06371/6129262 or 0170/
www.class-world.eu
4116990,
email
wolf
gang.wiedmann@remax.de
Caution: Some KA Classified
ads have become a target
TLA / TDY
for scams. Please be cautious if potential buyers offer
All ads & pics can be viewed @
you payment methods other
www.class-world.eu
than cash.

HOUSES / APTS
FOR SALE

! ! ! ! 1 & 2 BDR Luxury Temp
Apts TLA/TDY in Ramstein. 100%
equipped including TV, DVD, free
Internet, washer/dryer, free calls
to USA. reservation / questions
call: 0151-46501528 / mail:info@
ramstein-tla.com / www.ramsteintla.com / www.facebook.de/ramsteintla

1993 BMW 320i 4DR Sedan;
Gold exterior and Grey interior;
Auto
transmission,
Sunroof,
Power windows, new tires, Euro
Specs, great working condition
$2000
obo
01717456720
/
01717471708
or
hmararo@ya
hoo.com

2004 Jeep Liberty, Auto, LTHR,
"Why Hotel" Corporate House in 86K, SNRF, TIH, No problems,
Weilerbach 2 and 3 bed room full 0176-25804144 $8500.00 Neg
furnished, "Must see" 0162- kordonowy@hotmail.com
4747120, off-base.com
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1994 VW Golf - Automatic - Just
Passed Inspection, Only 88,000
Miles, Just after being Serviced,
Brand new brakes installed, looks
and drives great $2300 jdan2667@
yahoo.com
1995 BMW 316I, Blu, Automatic,
Only 159km, Just passed inspection, all options, Leather, sunroof,
excellent condition, looks and drives
great,
$3500
obo
essamhindi@online.de
1995 BMW 316i, red, 5 speed,
sun roof, brand new bushings,
brand new all season tires, runs
great. Very nice little car. Located
in Vogelweh housing. $1800
laciepearce@yahoo.com
1995 Mercedes C180, manual,
204,000km, ~25mpg, great condition inside/out, garage kept until
2mo ago. All season tires, great
on the Autobahn. $3,500 Aaron
0151-4246-1413,
aarongibney@
gmail.com
1996 BMW 238i. New crankshaft
sensor, just passed inspection
September 2012. Call Kim or Richard 0151/27510734. $2,700.00
kuhlhorn1@yahoo.com
A set of Continental Winter tires
with rims 5 lugs, 205/55R16H
TS830, 017622987498, €500

Looking for a specific restaurant in your area?
Check out www.FindItGuide.de

Brauhaus am Markt

***2, 3 + 4 TLA/TDY Luxury Apts
in Landstuhl, Ramstein & K-Town.
All Remodeled, Furnished, 100%
equipped, Cable TV, Kitchen,
Washer, Dryer, Parking etc. Call
0170-4137555 or 0172-7471366

Stiftsplatz 2-3 · Kaiserslautern
www.brauhausammarkt-kl.de

100% equipped 1-2BR Apts,
Free internet, AFN, Phone to USA,
off Road parking. 10min to RAM,
Land, LRMC, Contractors also
welcome. Info: 0177 1955959 or
www.tlaramstein.com

able!
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1-3bed Internet, wash/dry, pet
ok
3miRAB
nbm4rent.com
01742430124 / nbm4rent@hot
mail.com
2 BR TLA in Landstuhl 1350 sq
feet, fully furniture, Internet, wash /
dryer 0162 7048027 www.tla-land
stuhl.com
Beautiful TLF House, 5min. to
RAB, 4bedr, fully furnished, 017639755130,
www.beautiful-tlf.jim
do.com, beautiful-tlf@web.de
New 2BR TLA close to base. €35
per day. Call Dale at 017681105338 or after 6 pm at 063725743
Ramstein TLA/TDY 4/5BR 2Ba
house all inclusive furnished, linens, dishes/pots, wash/dryer,
AFN, tel, DSL, carport 015233584979
email:
tla@tla-ram
stein.com
/
www.tla-ram
stein.com.
TDYHOMES.COM 1-4 BR modern apts in Landstuhl, Ktown,
Ramstein and more. Superfast internet, fully furnished, maid service house hunting help, airport
pickup coord and more. Call Ilse
or visit www.tdyhomes.com From
80Eur tdyhomes@me.com or call
Ilse 01709394463

LOOKING FOR A COZY PLACE
TO SPEND THE WEEK OR A MONTH?
We can help!
TLAs in Ramstein New apt for 1 bedroom for 2 people & also for families.
Apts have: full furn Sat TV microw.
phone comp w/DSL private parking pets
OK wash/dryer also avail.
Call 06371-5432 or 0171-3256002

RESTAURANT

ASIA

CHINESE

MONGOLIAN

JAPANESE

Christmas - Buffet
24.12.11
25.12.11
+
26.12.11

from 5 p.m.
Kids ages 4 – 12 pay
from 11.30 a.m. – 3 p.m.
and 5.30 p.m. – 11.30 p.m.
Kids ages 4 – 12 pay

€ 14,80
€ 8,90
€ 16,80

/brauhauskl

WE OFFER
THE BEST
RATES!

facebook.com

€ 9,90

Sylvester Celebration - Buffet

from 5 p.m. – 7.45 p.m. and 8 p.m. – Midnight
Buffet: incl. 1 glass of champagne
or 1 alcohol-free house-cocktail
€ 16,80
Kids ages 4 – 12 pay
€ 9,90
SPECIALTIES: SUSHI, MONGOLIAN BBQ
Opening hours:
At Midnight:
11.30 – 15.00 & 17.30 – 23.30
· Huge fireworks
Only Sundays open all day.
No closing day.
· Start your own
fireworks (will be provided)
PLEASE MAKE A RESERVATION
Mainzer Strasse 105 • 67657 Kaiserslautern

Tel.: 06 31-36 15 188 / 36 15 177 • www.asia-kl.de

ons
For reservati
please call

0631-61944

We accept
US Dollars!

 The only brewery  Next to the famous
in K-Town
Stiftskirche (12th century)
 Home brewed beer  The best typical
 Seasonal beer
German food in town
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2000 Ford Mondeo Wagon, Manual, Sunroof, Heated Seats, SumAUTOS
mer & Winter Tires, Well Maintained - Service Record Avail, PasAll ads & pics can be viewed @
sed Insp 30 Apr 2012, Spacious
www.class-world.eu
$2000
mrkleeen@gmail.com
1996 BMW 328i. Just passed in- 01733016001
spection September 2012. New 2001 Model Volkswagen Beetle
crankshaft sensor, clean interior, GLX 2.0 Automatic. 167000 Km.
low miles for the year (154km). Good condition. New all season tiRuns great! $2,700.00, 0151/ res. $4500 017684887699 /
27510734
yunus_sagir@yahoo.com
1997 BMW 316I, Red, Manual,
Only 113000m, Just passed inspection, all power options, sunroof, full body kit, excellent condition, looks and drives great $3700
hm198680@yahoo.com
1998 Dodge Durango automatic,
4X4 SLT 5.9 V8 Leather, tow
package, cruise control, 122, xxx
miles. Seats 7. Just passed inspection.
Call
016099861835
$3900.00 obo 016099861835

2007 Dodge Charger R/T, Beige
leather int, heated pwr seats, adj.
pedals, pwr windows, 20" wheels,
5.7l eng, 330hp, pearl red paint. A
very nice car! $16000 obo 0176847-24746
james_rocks999@ya
2003 Buick Century, Silver, 160K hoo.com
km, good condition, automatic,
US Spec, sell for $1000 lower 2008 VW Jetta, Wolfsberg. ExcelKBB price, pet & smoke free. Jeff lent Cond/Dealer maintained &
(015121810520)
$2400
/ Serviced. 44K mi, 2.0T, Auto/TripTonic, AC, Sunroof, New tires, Alkristinmendrofa@gmail.com
loy wheels +WT $15000 obo
2003 Ford Focus LX Sedan, Ame- 061046003673/kc_justin@hot
rican specs, needs new clutch as- mail.com
sembly and axle installment. I ha2008 VW Touareg, fully loaded,
ve both parts. Must sell quick!!!
lux plus package, 68000 miles,
$2700 obo chrismariferguson@hot
dealer maintained $20,900 obo
mail.com
0151-12115406

Micha’s
Autoservice
August-Süßdorf Str. 12
66877 Ramstein
Phone 06371/614824
www.michasautoservice.de

www.amcreurope.com
Reichswaldstr. 1c
66877 Ramstein

06371 - 61 41 55

KMC Center Ramstein

06371 - 80 205 20

» 24-hour Service

All Cars and Vans
with winter tires!
No extra costs!

2003 Mercedes-Benz ML500
4WD. Silver. Navi, CD changer,
Heated seats, Sunroof, Cruise
Control, Power Locks, Power Windows, Power Seats, Leather
Seats. $4,900 dugbouvet@google
mail.com

Top Modern
Car Mechanical
Store
Hours of Operation:
Monday – Friday
8:00 – 17:00 hrs
Saturday according to agreement

2009 BMW 335i xdrive Coupe,
Barbara Red with Beige interior,
premium package, pro stereo,
new winter tires and rims, low mileage, auto, all serviced $35,000
Roy at yeoldingo@hotmail.com
2010 Audi TTS fully loaded American Specs, Fast and fun car Only
selling it because I am heading to
North
Dakota
€26,000,
015150494231
2010 Jetta SE, 14k mi, Manual
Trans, mi/h, km/h, heat frnt seats,
6cd, BT / Iphone / pad compatbl,
sun / moon roof, contact for more
info. $18650 obo 017624988226
overtimemusic@yahoo.com
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Audi RS6, 450 HP twin-turbo V8,
2003 US Spec, immaculately
maintained. Very fast 4 door, like
BMW M5 only all wheel drive!
Warranty. $28,000 perlsbob@
gmail.com

Indicator & backlight set for
BMW
(E46,2003),
dismantled
2004 due to change into white
light system. Please check if system matches to your car. €50
0151-52356614

2011 Ford Fiesta, Silver, 12,000
miles, standard, 4dr, 3 yr Warrantee, 38mpg, CD, AC, great condition, call Diana, Cell 015789078546 $10,500

BMW 316 Ti, 2003/Model 2004,
Second owner, excellent condition, 60.000miles, garaged, summer + winter tires, Inspection
good until 2013Call 0171-9233989

JBL Amplifier and 2 Mac Audio
speakers, older model but still in
good shape, see attached pictures.
$60
0151-52356614
/
tdlenhard@t-online.de

4 Dunlop winter tires with rims,
195/65 R15,5 lugs, good condition €300 rosario_vo@yahoo.com
or 0171-703-3112

BMW 320 Model 2004 doors - 6
Gears, metalic, fully equipped e.g
full leather seats, heated seats,
power
doors/breakes/windows/
sunroof, ESP, ABS, AC, stereo
CD, garage kept, non smoking,
well maintained w/ book, new tires - batterie and oil change. Insp.
guaranteed. Only € 6.450 obo
0172 - 676 2717

Jeep Grand Cherokee Limited
2007 5.7L Hemi, 63,000 mi, Quadradrive full time AWD, leather,
sun roof, loaded, new tires
$22,500
063527111606/
johnfouch@online.de

AUTOS
All ads & pics can be viewed @
www.class-world.eu

95 520i BMW Passed Inspection!
Runs Great 150K! IPOD plug in,
Upgraded Radio, Winter and Summer Tires. On Ramstein Lot. jay
me.schaaf@yahoo.com
$2700
o.b.o
95' BMW 530i, passed inspection
Sep 12', automatic trans, leather,
cd player, sun roof, 127K miles,
euro specs, great working condition! $4000 jjhaag83@hotmail.com

Jeep Wrangler 2010 3.8L, auto,
ps/pb/pw/pl, tilt, cruise, ac, 3pc
hard top, 26,000 mi. exc condition, no off-road, seats always conon-smoking.
$22,500
BMW E93 335i / 328i cabriolet / vered,
convertible wind deflector. Comes 063527111606/johnfouch@onli
with carrying / storing bag. $200 ne.de
or obo rosario_vo@yahoo.com Lexus LS 400, built 1991, €1500.
0171-703-3112
If you like to include the spare

99 BMW 520i, silver, gear shift,
trailor-coupling, power windows,
german inspec. 12/2013, good
cond., smoke free, winter tires,
265000km, Tel. 0177-5072044
€2800

C-Class Mercedes Benz, 4 Cyl.
One owner orig. 110k-Miles 4
doors, 5 sp. AC / alloyed rims,
mod. 95, garage mainten, red,
passed mil. Insp. Excellent cond.
Only €1900, T. 06301-719500

Audi 100 model 1998, automatic,
w/ CD Stereo, AC, power doors,
breaks, runs great, in good condition € 1.400 obo 0172 -676 2717
Audi 1999,
German Spec,
5speed, Royal blue, dark blue leather interior, 108K miles, custom
stereo w/2 12" subs and 2 amps,
in-dash dvd receiver, smok free
$6450 obo 063718021494 /
kristinmendrofa@gmail.com
Audi A4 1,8T Chiped 212PS,
54000 km, denim blue, hand
wash only, tinted windows, S4-Recaro-Seats, and many more!
+491787955540

German spec Smart car, automatic, gas fuel. AC, power everything, heated seats, winter tires.
23500
KM.
$9850.00
sellingstuttgart@googlemail.com

windows, rain sensor, removable
trailer hitch, 245.000 km, German
inspection good until 4/2013, accident free, 3.300 Euro obo, Tel.
0175-7503767

GM Nav Disc for Europe. Works
in factory Nav systems to include
Tahoe, Suburban, Silverado, Sierra, Avalanche Yukon, H2 and Cadillac DTS's and SRX's. $25.00
sniderman24@hotmail.com

Mercedes B150, Only 38,000 km
in Great Condition (PCS), Heated
Seats, Cold A/C, 5 speed, complete mounted summer and winter tires set, sonniboy shades!
€12,990 Almaliku@gmx.de

WE OFFER:
ALL CAR SERVICES
TRANSMISSION REPAIR
ELECTRICAL REPAIR
BODY WORK
FREE TOWING SERVICE

Call for a free quote!

1 week
1 month

€ 130.00
€ 330.00

(with VAT Form)
MAJOR CREDIT
CARDS ACCEPTED

S
RIM
&
T
E
S
L
E
T
TIR RY OU
FACTO

YOUR HIGH-TECH FACTORY OUTLET
WITH 400,000 TIRES AND RIMS IN STOCK
 PASSENGER CAR TIRES
 OFFROAD TIRES
 LIGHT-ALLOY WHEELS
 ALL-SEASON WHEELS
(ALL BRANDS & DIMENSIONS)

% SPECIAL OFFER %
Dec 10 – 21, 2012

Buy 4 All-Season tires NOW and
get mounting & balancing FREE of charge!

www.kmc-insurance.com
LICENSED ADAC OFFICE
FULL ENGLISH SERVICE

American Auto Protector & AXA Co.
• LOW COST CAR & BIKE INSURANCE
• BUSINESS, LEGAL & MEDICAL INSURANCE
• PROPERTY & HOME OWNERS INSURANCE
• LIABILITY: HUNTING, PERSONAL & DOG INS.

MASTER MECHANIC • SERVING MILITARY 15 YRS
NP AUTOCENTER HANDELS GMBH
PARISER STR. 287 • 67663 KAISERSLAUTERN
0631 • 310 7640 WWW.NPAUTOCENTER.DE

Car Insurance & POV Shipping

s Competitive Rates s Low Monthly Payment Plan
s Household Content Insurance

WALSH AGENCY

USED CAR SALES
WE BUY ALL CARS
WE BUY JUNK CARS (by business)

NICE PRICE

parts: €2500. Call: 07144-9989984

Madza 626, sport edition, alloy
wheels, dark windows, CD/radio,
5 speed, good condition, year
2000, new german inspection,
82,000km, + extra winter tires,
Chevy, Equinox, 2007 Automatic, 2500€, Call: 06371-8383958
US spec, one owner, A/C, cloth in- MB 220 D, 1998, Station Wagon,
terior, 86k miles. New tires. great gas mileage - Diesel, white,
$8,500.00
015118117959
/ automatic, cruise control, A/C,
bpryakhin@yahoo.com
electric windows infront, tinted
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VAT FORM ACCEPTED
VISA / MASTER CARD

Kaiserstr. 6, KL-Einsiedlerhof
Tel. & Fax: 0631 • 57750

located on B40 across ”Nick’s Fried Chicken“

English spoken • Credit cards accepted • Free nitrogen tire inflation
Opening hours: Mon–Fri 08:00 – 18:00 & Sat 09:00 – 12:00
Serving U.S. Military for many years • Tires & wheels for US cars • VAT-Forms accepted
Hans-Geiger-Str. 15 * 67661 Kaiserslautern * zentrale@asa-tec.com * Fon: 06301 / 7997-277

33
3
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AUTOS
All ads & pics can be viewed @
www.class-world.eu

Mint condition, 15k miles, fully
loaded, 7-seater, blutooth, nav,
htd seats, parking assist screen,
parking sensors, white with black
leather interior $32,800 01714740964 or kbraun@uso.org

NEED TIRES?
Contact us today, we speak English!

Tel: 06305-7154101
Mon-Fri 08:00-12:00, 13:00-17:00 , Sat 09:00-12:00

Special Edition Classic Silver Bullet Mini-Cooper. Good condition,
well maintained. Original components (modern stereo) and new
tires. German Spec. $9,500 obo
tintedstrange@gmail.com

Subaru Tribeca 3,6 258Ps,
39.000km, April 2008, white metallic, automatic, leather, 7 seats, navigation with back-camera, fontentertainment-syst.,
privacy-gl.
€21500 (we can talk about the
Opel Corsa, 2009, orig. 1280km, last price) cibulajv@hotmail.de
cool & sound package, AC, 0631-8923193
€10.500 obo Call: 0152-53699038 Toda K20A Valve Spring Set. OriOpel Omega Caravan, 1995,
5speed, silver metallic, trailer attachment, A/C, keyless entry, allow wheels, €1520, Call 063025110

Silver 2009 BMW 128i Coupe,
black interior, Automatic, V6,
American Spec, Boss speaker,
Electronic keys, Bluetooth, Sunroof, Heated Seat, Navigation
$24,000, 016097360136 / er
nest.heinrich@ramstein.af.mil

CELEBRATE THE HOLIDAYS
WITH THE MERCEDES MILITARY SALES PROGRAM!
E Class $45,900
also available in
All Wheel Drive.
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GLK 350 $35,181
with All Wheel Drive.

ginal price $400. Toda racing
parts. Never used Asking $275
Ph.017622987498 / isabell_1_98@
yahoo.com
US Spec V6 Automatic, 40K miles. Leather, 2” tow hitch & wiring;
Smr & Wntr. tires, Exc. cond.
Avail. 30 Nov. Must sell - PCS to
Japan. $20,000 0174-530-9670;
msmith_68@yahoo.com
V8 Twin Turbo 407hp/442 torque
– Very Fast. 8spd Sport Auto.
19,800 miles. Carbon Black w/
Black Leather. $51800 delvek71@
gmail.com

MOTORCYCLES
All ads & pics can be viewed @
www.class-world.eu

Caution: Some KA Classified
ads have become a target
for scams. Please be cautious if potential buyers offer
you payment methods other
than cash.

Special Factory-Direct Military Discount Prices
Full 4-Year / 50,000 Warranty valid in the USA & Germany! No delivery charges.
Mercedes-Benz Premium Benefits:
t:WLJPHS4PSP[HY`7YPJLZ:H]LVU)HZL
7YPJLHZ^LSSHZHSS`V\YVW[PVUZ
t`YTPSL>HYYHU[`OVUVYLKPU
Germany & USA
t 4PSP[HY`+PZJV\U[VUTVZ[4VKLSZ

Mercedes–Benz Premium Benefits:
t-YLL-SVVY4H[ZHUKH-\SS;HURVM.HZ
t5V+LZ[PUH[PVU*OHYNLZ
t-9,,=07+LSP]LY`
t 7YPJL7YV[LJ[PVU.\HYHU[LL
t :LJVUK*HY)\`LYZ+PZJV\U[

Please contact your authorized Mercedes-Benz Military Car Sales Representatives:
24*(9,(!

1LHUL[[L/LYaVN  
QLHUL[[L'[VYWLKVTPSP[HY`ZHSLZJVT
/\NO.LKKLZ
 O\NO'[VYWLKVTPSP[HY`ZHSLZJVT
2PUKZIHJOLY:[Yt9HTZ[LPU4PLZLUIHJO

Mercedes-Benz Authorized Military Car Sales
1 min outside the Westgate, Ramstein Air Base
Visit us online: www.torpedomilitarysales.com

Mercedes-Benz - The right car! Torpedo Garage - The right place!

American
mechanics serving
Americans!

07 GSXR 750, blue and black, under 9000 miles, Yoshi pipe, forced
to sale, minim damage to lever
(clutch) $6500.00 firm KEIMANI2@
yahoo.com
Harley Davison Road King Classic. One owner, black cherry, less
than 5k miles. Chrome front end,
Stage 1 upgrade, lowered, detachable backrest and gps.
$15,000 jkeaslerhd@yahoo.com

Theo’s Car
Repair & Muffler
Service
Center
t%JBHOPTUJD&OHJOF4FSWJDF
t.VõFS3FQBJSt5VOF6QT
t/FX.VõFSt#SBLFTt$BS8FMEJOH
t$MVUDIFTt4IPDLT
We Do It All
'PS644QFDt"TJBOt&VSPQFBO$BST
OPENING HOURS
.POEBZUISPVHI4BUVSEBZBNQN

LOCATION
,BJTFSTUSt,BJTFSTMBVUFSO
#FIJOE1J[[B)VUPO#

PHONE: 0631 91527

PG BlackBlock Dark Custom, a
pedelec highlight! 25km/h, new
and unused, only $ 5500 instead
of $ 7200, cash only, when picked
up, email: renvol@t-online.de
Yamaha R6 RJ0519655km, new
TÜV, new tires, chain 10.2011,
new oil & fluids, K & N air filter,
Handlebar Conversion, sports exhaust, black screen, small indicators. All registered and all original
parts available, no damage or
dropped. € 4.500 obo Tel: 0170 909 79 78

ANNOUNCEMENTS
All ads & pics can be viewed @
www.class-world.eu

Cleveland Browns fans are invited to join the Browns Backers
Worldwide chapter in Kaiserslautern hosting watch parties every
gameday in Otterbach Live!! AJ
0151-40417872
brownsbackersinktown@ya
hoo.com
English speaking meetings of Alcoholics Anonymous available in
the
Kaiserslautern/Vogelweh
Area. Our contact information is:
AA
Hotline-0157-36123097,
www.aa-europe.net/countries/ger
many.htm
Facebook Group: Children with
Diabetes Type I- Ramstein Germany. Parent run. Meet other families, start playgroups and join a
support group. yunuenzimmerer@
gmail.com
Hochspeyer American Social
Club. Meet your fellow neighbors
from Hochspeyer & neighboring
towns. Info on FB or email:
hasc2009@googlemail.com
Ivy & Ice Holiday Ball, Holiday
Inn, Pleikartsförster Straße 101 D69124 Heidelberg, 18–2400 Great
Food, Music, and Fellowship with
holiday
cheer.
€40
Eric
015150697118
Just found out your pregnant?
Want to develop a relationship
with one doctor for the term of
your pregnancy? Considering having your baby off-base? ameri
can.geburts.team@google.com
Playgroup for parents with children ages 1 month-4 years meet in
Hochspeyer once a week. For information
please
contact:
a.brokovich@gmail
Reiki: Interested in forming a Reiki Share Group? Please contact
Jerry or Lorraine @ jerlor@t-online.de
X-mas Specials at our Tattoo
shop in Im Haderwald 4, 67661
KL-Einsiedlerhof, Kaiserslautern.
Bring us 2 new Customers you receive a Thank you Tattoo worth
up to 200 Euros. €50 euros and
up gabrielegates@ymail.com
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR SALE -- MISC

All ads & pics can be viewed @
www.class-world.eu

All ads & pics can be viewed @
www.class-world.eu

The Ramstein Middle School
"Holiday Spirit" Band Concert will
warm your hearts on Wednesday,
December 12, 2012 @ 1730 hrs.
Hercules Theater. We guarantee
that you'll hear your favorite holiday tune from one of performing
ensembles! Celebrate with the
Jazz, Beginning, Intermediate &
Advanced Bands, under the direction of Mrs. Kingsberry, this joyful
season!

ELECTRONICS
All ads & pics can be viewed @
www.class-world.eu

Caution: Some KA Classified
ads have become a target
for scams. Please be cautious if potential buyers offer
you payment methods other
than cash.

10 ladies winter coats and
jackets from size M to XL. 01726940562. €10 to 40 moni1204@on
line.de
10 warm men winter jackets, Nike..., 2 ski jackets, 3 black suits
S, M and boys 14 years. 01726940562 €10 to 40 moni1204@onli
ne.de

2 pink plastic chairs and 1 white
plastic table for the outdoors. For
AFN PowerVu receiver, includes preschoolers. table used conditisat. dish and hardware. $225 on. $10, 06371-916405
0151-10596771
2 Twin sized football covers.
Teams include Tennessee Titans
Air Conditioner made by Remko,
and Denver Broncos. Covers are
moveable, approx 3-4 years old
thick and good for the winter $10
but only used 2-3 times, great
alessio.johnson@yahoo.com
condition! Call 0152-05639147
7 Winterling Pottery pieces to
I have 3 20" old fashioned TVs for serve goodies, white with gooses,
sale. Not flat screen! 100$ each. mixed sizes. 0172-6940562 $8 to
All work perfectly. Call: 0177- 15 moni1204@online.de
6036101
Older Grundig TV w/SAT receiver
(no flat screen) works great €80
for both obo Call: 06386-6711
PCS Sale: 3ea pwr transformers
various volts w/extra fuses, 2ea
220v fans, 220v power stips, TKS
cable box & modem. Please call
for prices $ various prices please
call: 015156689707 or email
gruebrand@gmail.com
Sony Trinitron 25" TV, traditional
(not flat screen), 7 yrs old, kept in
spare office, barely used, $50,
Call 0163-330-5535, Lv Msg
TV,
color 14" with integrated
DVD player, $40, call 06374-1277.

...OR MILITARY SUPPLIES,
SOUVENIRS, TROPHIES,
ENGRAVINGS...

Kaiserstr. 43
66862 Kindsbach
Tel: 06371-2864

Kaiserstr. 23
66849 Landstuhl
Tel: 06371-13556

Brand New / Never Used Spyder
Snowboarding jacket $45 ales
sio.johnson@yahoo.com
Chainsaw, Stiehl, MS270C, w/
accessories, asking $300, Call:
01709864874
Chest of drawers, solid teak
wood, 4 drawers, very good conditions. €320 0151-52356614 /
tdlenhard@t-online.de

Exclusive Antique Freddy’s
Furniture
ANTIQUES
Only 4 miles from
Spesbach
6

Ramstein

Free delivery to Kaiserslautern,
Spangdahlem, Wiesbaden,
Heidelberg...

Hauptstrasse 43, 67706 Krickenbach
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decoration, quilts and cushions, Boyds bears and Raggedy Anns and
many other beautiful things to make your home a cozy place.

Visit us on
RAMSTEIN AB (Bldg. 2113)
or take a look at our products on
WWW.LACHMANNS.DE

On Saturday Dec. 8, 2012
we would like to invite you to our
X-mas Market with Live Music
and Glühwein starting at 10:30
Opening Hours:
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday : 1400-1800 and Saturday: 1000- 1400

www.frank-korbwaren.de
Great X-Mas- and seasonal decorations,
gift articles and more …

December Special

SPECIAL OFFER GRANITE WORKTOPS

VERY CLEVER:
5 different varieties
of natural stone
Price offer:

€ 149.-/per meter

€5,35

€3,95

Your Full Communication
• Telephone/Internet DSL
lines with fast activation!
• Flatrate calls to USA
• Support and Software
in English
• Cell Phones w/o contract

Tel: 06372-803255
Hauptstrasse 94b
66882 Hütschenhausen
www.freddyantiques.de

Das kleine Landhaus

Approx. 27 cm high

Call us: 06221 - 750050
Email us: info@pjsnet.com
Visit us: www.pjsnet.com

Booster car seat with adjustable
headrest. 40 lbs up to 12 years.
Covers darkblue. Brand: Concord. $15, 06371-916405

Chopper Bike / cruiser Specialized Fat Boy. Cherry red, 6" wide
rear tire, 3" wide front, dual discs,
All-American bike. Original owner,
really fun. $1000 015161321501
Collection of leather bound, signed by the author, 1st edition
books, mint cond. Over 100 different books. Authors include: Norman Mailer, William F. Buckley,
Joseph Heller, Elie Wiesel, Donald
Mc Dunne, John Updicke, Tom
Wolfe, etc. $ 15.000 - serious inquiries only! Call: 0631-940213 or
0151-270-19822
Designer Hand bag. George Gina
and Lucy. Used twice. Paid 160
euros
for
the
bag.
€100
017622987498
Giant Antique Warehouse Sale,
one day only, Sat, 15 Dec 10am3pm Schneeweiderhof 11, 67754
Essweiler Map: www.schoolhou
se-antiques.com

Mon-Sat from 10:00 to 18:00 (closed Wed.)

Santa Claus
,17(51(7
6(59,&(6

Beautiful Polish tea service still w/
authentic labels. I bought when I
was in Poland. Call: 0177-6036101

Hütschenhausen

Ramstein, Flurstr. 4
Tel. 0163-1 90 57 17

NEED
CRYSTALS?

Antique Recline metal bed with a
brand new custom made mattress for sale, never been used
just for decoration. Please call
0176965
39
677
$100,
lakeviewtla@yahoo.de

Ramstein Air Base 62

Saturday, Dec. 8
8 am – 4 pm
2. Adventmarket

JEWELRY
DIAMONDS • WATCHES
Custom made Jewelry
-TAX FREE-

Goldschmiede Becker

2.25 CHP Mach drive motor, The
Proshox Plus, Power Incline, Clear-View, 10 built-in workouts, Easy Lift Shock, HR Sensors, fan
and Space-Saver design $400
015161212558
A baby stroller, $50, highchair
wood, $50, large candle stand,
$20, an adult walker, (rolletor),
$20, all items like new, Call:
06371-614277
A large variety of boys clothing.
Pick out five either pants or shirt
or both for only $20. Age 2 to 7,
017622987498
Antique printing press cabinets.
Large cabinet: 66cm deep,
105cm wide, 100cm high.; small
cabinet: 66cm deep, 75cm wide,
100cm high. Two single pieces.
€750 leeza0304@yahoo.com oder
0176/70744374
Barbie Area Rug. Sitting Barbie
sitting with cat and book. Wonderful centerpiece for girl´s room.
$25, 06371-916405
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while stocks last
Open : Mon.-Fri: 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Saturdays 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
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FOR SALE -- MISC
All ads & pics can be viewed @
www.class-world.eu

Electric Squire Stratocaster, like
new condition, comes with hardshell case, sunburst color, good beginners or intermediate guitar
$400.00 Rod at yeoldingo@hot
mail.com
Free Cleveland Browns fans are
invited to join the Browns Backers
Worldwide chapter in Kaiserslautern hosting watch parties every
gameday in Otterbach Live!! AJ
0151-40417872
brownsbackersinktown@ya
hoo.com
German Handmade! OCULI CULTUS SECRETI 2nd Military Intelligence Battalion Unit Insignia
Wood Picture Inlay. Pair 37x25
cm. sweilacher@t-online.de €100
sweilacher@t-online.de
Give "that something else" gift
this X-mas. Persian Handicrafts:
pictures, boxes, pen holders, engraved plates/trays etc. Different
sizes and prices. 06373-4649,
ckab2001@yahoo.com
Green Snowboarding / Skiing
jacket $25 alessio.johnson@ya
hoo.com
Green suede handbag. With
three compartments. Zipper top.
$20 0176-22987498 please leave
a message if I do not answer.
I'm selling Black Ops, Madden
12 and COD MW3 for 30 Dollars,
the other games will be sold for
10 dollars each. Games Included
are NBA 07, Madden 11, F $30
alessio.johnson@yahoo.com

Italian Women's brown leather Old oil painting picture on canvas
jacket $25, alessio.johnson@ya painted in 1942, Painters Ruppenhoo.com
thal. Size 80 x 60 cm. Old wooJugendstil furniture over 100 den frame. From an auction houyears old. A variety of items, se estimated 380 euros! €280
grandfather clock (Harmonium), sweilacher@t-online.de
crystal glasses, Murano glasses,
Meisner
porcelain
figurines,
200years old, coffee and Tea set.
Call: 0177-5211480
Kids adidas soccer shoes, US size 1, EU 32, black & red, worn a
few times. Non marking. $35.
0176-22987498, pics on classworld
Kids brown winter jacket age 5/6
Brown military like jacket. Lined
and with many pockets and with a
hood. Lining can be taken out,
connected with a zipper. $12,
017622987498

Older tube screen as optional or
2nd screen for sale. Set includes
all required cables and manual.
$20 0151-52356614 / tdlenhard@
t-online.de

Services we offer:
• Family dentistry
• Bleaching
• Porcelain
bonding
• Full ceramic crowns
& onlays in 1 day
• Periodontal
maintenance

• Implant surgery
• Orthodontics
• Root canals
• Oral surgery
• Nitrous Oxide
for all procedures

3 min from
Army Airfield

06 11 - 98 87 26 50

NOW

OPEN

Bah
Bahnstrasse
14
652
65205 Wiesbaden
www.wiesbadendental.com
ww

Swarovski Crystal - Attention collectors! Christmas is coming, all
retired pieces reduced to half
their value, All pieces over
20years old! Prices greatly reduced! Great gift for any special occasion! Private collection! Retired
pieces. koala bear mother and baby, Panda mother & baby, whale,
turtle. Call for info: 06332-41560
between 2pm to 9pm. Can deliver
to RAB!

Original Force Fins in good condition. Size ML in color Aquamari- Swarovski Pegasus - From the
ne.
divefreakgary@google 1998 "Fabulous Creatures" Semail.com Tel. 01713610739 €139 ries. Retired in 1998, Asking $500.
Original Force Fins in good condi- Ph. 06374/944828

tion. Size ML. color Green. €149 Swarovski SC Isadora & Antonio,
from the trilogy (magic of dance)
divefreakgary@googlemail.com.
2002 & 2003, w/crystal signs &
Tel. 01713610739
Pewter Bavarian Crest Lion displays) will sell separately, Price
Stein. 11-1/4" Tall - Holds 34 oun- 299 € each obo Call: 0162ces (1 ltr). This very impressive 2762421

Kids Red Colombia skiing /
Snowboarding jacket $10 ales stein displays three proud lions
guarding the crest of $50.00
sio.johnson@yahoo.com
017684658955
/
spvendor@
Lace dress, eggshell/offwhite, gmail.com
size 6, never worn. For wedding/
Pink and white snake skin purse,
prom/summer night out. $50;
not real. pics on www.class017622987498 or isabell_1_98@ya
world.eu isabell_1_98@yahoo.com
hoo.com Pic on www.classPink
Bike. Rider age app. 6-9
world.eu does not do justice. Beyears. Was new a very good bike!
autiful dress.
Frame still in very good shape.
Large Christmas cactus in an abWheels and wires need some fisolutely divine sea green blue pot
xing. $10, 06371-916405
- 13" diameter. $40 eahuffie@hot
Porcelain dolls, over 100 to choomail.com
se from, all dressed. Price Obo
Natural Fox fur Vest, looks very Call: 0176-90796039
rich, feels very warm! Paid over
$400, can't wear it due to PCs to Salomon men tracking shoes, siHawaii, won't need it there. pics ze 10, wrong size. 0172-6940562
€50 moni1204@online.de
available, 017670336001
Sandbox with cover. Bug in lime
New Golfballs Crane Sport 5 Titagreen with black dots. $20, 06371nium $10.00 017684658955 /
916405
spvendor@gmail.com
Santa Cruz Blur MTB, medium,
2006, original owner, Shimano XT,
Hayes Hydraulic dual disc brakes,
meticulously maintained. $1000
Certified American Dental Hygienist and Certified Orthodontics.
0151-61321501

WIESBADEN DENTAL CARE

December 7, 2012

Swarovski, silver, crystal, trilogy
masquerade, 1999-2001, w/crystal signs & displays, 899€ obo
Call: 0162-2762421

Tacima Transformer Step Down
FURNITURE
Voltage Converter 300W. For USA
equipment (110-120v) in Europe
All ads & pics can be viewed @
(220-240v). Used once. Courier
www.class-world.eu
€4.10 (Germany) €27 05606-2424
/ smccullo61@gmail.com
Antique Desk, Bedroom High
Techno / Dancefloor Synth. "Qua- Boy, Chairs, Televisions, Compusimidi Sirius" with integrated 11 ter Monitors, various household
Ch. Vocoder (also voice distorti- items and video games. Schedule
on) + Synthesizer "Quasimidi Ra- a viewing, call Steve $All must
ven Max" + Keyboard stand go... Best Offer 0170-2622938 /
mitchellassociates@t-online.de
€1600 inserat@xbox-lan.com
The Swarovski Pierrot mesasures 8". This is the first edition of
"Masquerade" series. Retired in
1999.
Pics
on
www.classworld.eu isabell_1_98@yahoo.com

Dining table w/ 2 benches, massiv wood - oak style, €250 017690796039
Free Bed-single, twin,
box
spring with mattress on metal frame w/casters. U-haul from Enkenbach-Alsenborn ( near Kaiserslautern ). Tel: 06303-3404, email:
brummpa@hotmail.com

Toddler clothes for boys and
girls. Tops $1, bottoms $2, and
Denim $3. Located on Vogelweh
Housing. $Boy & Girl Toddler Clothes
Phone#
063156001268 German Sideboard and Highkitten_pawfever@ya board for Sale. Oak-rustic color,
Sell handmade stick pictures of a Email:
legacy. Different sizes and moti- hoo.com
massiv. Great condition! New
ves of Bavaria 12 euro per picture Treadmill ProForm 750, 2.25 €1200 each, now selling for €250
size from 25 cm to 53 cm. Neg CHP, The Proshox Plus, Power In- each! Call: 0176-907-96039
€12 sweilacher@t-online.de
cline, Clear-View, 10 built-in work- I'm selling the complete furniture
Size 52-57. Multi color childrens outs, Easy Lift Shock, HR Sens, (Ikea) of my 3 room apartment
bike helmet, for boys. $20 fan, SpaceSaver design $400 nearby KL city center. Ideal opti015161212558
017622987498
on for newcomers, write me for
pics and details. €4000 r.neisse@
gmail.com
Large Antique Dark solid wood. 3
pull out draws, 3 cabinets above
and below to store goods in. 7
feet
tall.
Price:
$2900
017622987498.
class-world.eu
pics

American Staff

TRICARE Preferred Provider

Permanent hair removal

Like New glass table. No cracks.
Table also includes 6 black leather chairs. Table extends for a 6
person
sitting
$350
ales
sio.johnson@yahoo.com

tFast. Gentle. Silky smooth.
tFor her & for him
t/PMBTFr
t&OHMJTITQPLFn
tOver 90 locations
in all Germany
hairfree Institut
Kaiserslautern
Rudolf-Breitscheid-Str. 46
Call fPSBQQPJntments:
0631 – 310 44 21
VAT forms accFQted

Documents for Sale! USA and
CSA documents, coins of Germany and China, private collection,
for sale piece by piece. Call between 4-7pm 0152-25194313 (David Frank)
Variety of shaped / large size
pots-with Oleander-blooms all
summer. Winter hard pots. Store
in garage / cellar 4 winter $50
eahuffie@hotmail.com
Warhammer 40K players wanted
for in and around Baumholder!
Games held every Thursday night!
Email for details. Spondored by
the Imperial truth! JN19842007@
yahoo.com
Wine Rack/Holder, holds six bottles, attractive metal finish, fits perfectly in a small, narrow space.
$10; 0163-330-5535 or john@ad
vantipro.de
Wood frame picture. From Ashfield Arts. Made in the UK. Paid
$500. see class-world.eu for pics.
email.isabell_1_98@yahoo.com

Oak Shelf with 2 boards. Great
condition! Call: 0152-05639147

Hair removal - gentle and permanent
for him and her

fast results - DPL technology

· Removal of tattoos
· Removal of haemangioma (cherry spots)
ots)
· Anti-aging skin rejuvenation treatmentss
Weekend and evening
appointments available

Serving the U.S. military for over 12 years

Please call for appointment

AKAZIENSTRASSE 1A
66849 LANDSTUHL-ATZEL

1$
=
1€*

Ramstein / Landstuhl
Tel: 0 63 32 - 20 91 92 or
Kaiserslautern / Pirmasens Cell: 01 71 - 4 93 33 69

www.phil-cosmetics.de

OASE
SPA RELAX
THAI, FOOT & OIL MASSAGES

*with this ad, valid till December 31, 2012

01 76 • 62 19 77 28

Jade
MASSAGE
SAGE
 Relax, Ayurveda Massage
age
PHILIPP-REIS-STR.. 9
66849 LANDSTUHL
Please call for appointment

0160-9191 3823
23
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FURNITURE

JOBS

All ads & pics can be viewed @
www.class-world.eu

All ads & pics can be viewed @
www.class-world.eu

Uplight, quite some years old but US/German citizen looking for
still in good conditions. $20 0151- job. Fmr. Med admin in military.
Spks German/English. Also ca52356614
shier customer srv. Exp. Avail imVery old cabinet for sale. Henry mediatly
M-F
0730-1600
II. €750 kerstin.kempf@gmx.net
015122620975 or ladyluckrogue@
gmail.com

militaryingermany.com

PERSONAL
All ads & pics can be viewed @
www.class-world.eu

Attractive 35yrs single black lady
is seeking to find a happy relationship. bahaulinelinda@yahoo.com,
bahaulineline@yahoo.com
Meet the publisher of Kaiserslautern
lautern
aautern
rn Am
American
mericaan an
and
nd
get to know their team and other
th products:
ther
produccts:
produ

www.advantipro.de
d
de

www.advantipro.de

CAR INSURANCE AGENCY
PART & FULL-TIME
OPENING
Applicants Should Have:
* Excellent Customer Service Skills
* Good Office & Computer Skills
* DoD ID Card & DEROS no earlier
than Aug. 2015
On-The-Job Training
Provided
Please send copy of resume to:

Ktown@atlantictrust.de
Or call: 0631 351 7019

Female, 45 years, 5'6, blonde is
looking for a friendly, good looking american man, 45 or older.To
get to know each other, and maybe for a relationship. Only serious
contacts please! 01522-6519732
I'm a fun, outgoing and very
warm hearted 45 year young woman, 5'6 tall, 60kg, blond hair &
blue eyes. I'm looking for a man
who is at least 45 years young too
& also looking for a serious relationship. I like outdoor activities
and travelling but also a nice &
quiet evening with a of glass wine
combined with a good conversation. Please send an E-mail with a
picture to u.jathe@yahoo.de
Offer to female soldier to host on
Christmas / New Year for cooking
in my house, hanging out and having fun. Male, 46, 6´6", Business
Man, like USA. michael-zeiler@free
net.de
Warm-heated,
great
humor
34yrs single black lady with a generous touch of friendship seeks
to find a happy relationship.
rosemaryadolf@yahoo.com

December 7, 2012
Women around 50yrs looking for 2 Love birds in a huge cage are
american male for friendship 0171/ looking for a new home. Bought it
7531247
6 months ago for over 250 Euros
in. Asking for 100 Euros or please
Young, educated female looking
make an offer. €obo Make an offor life partner. I need mature,
fer 0176-96539677
kind, strong man next to me. I'm
Australian Shepherd Puppies,
family oriented. Contact me:
Pedigree, all colors, sold by vet,
zemfirita@gmail.com
Phone: 06375 993324, www.zwei
linden-aussies.de
French & English Bulldog (€950)
PETS
puppies ready to leave. Purebred.
UTD on shots, dewormed & microAll ads & pics can be viewed @
chipped. SMS or email if intereswww.class-world.eu
ted.
€700
015115922078
sandkorn66@googlemail.com
There have been reports of
German Shepherd puppies to lopets being sold from breeving hands. Only females. Vacc,
ding facilities that are not machipped, wormed. Call 0172naged at the highest profes27016331
sional standards. Please
choose your pet carefully. Two dogloos (insulated doghouMake sure you check the cre- se) for free. One big, one small.
dentials of the people selling $Free jaana@apexpsych.com or
call 017699137404
the pet, and get proper paperwork showing shots and/
or other proof of healthy condition. For further advice,
consult your Veterinarian.
BUY, SELL, TRADE your
personal stuff at


    

 
  
   
  
  
    

www.class-world.eu

L°L°V°Z`° 

IT’S HERE!
Insurance Brokers GmbH

Don’t miss the new edition of
The Find-it Guide!
Hot off the press with more ads
and coupons than ever.

Get your own copy here:
Commissaries Community Centers
Shoppettes
Airman & Family Readiness Centers
USO Offices
ACS Pulaski Barracks

0UBLISHING (OUSE s !DVERTISING !GENCY

Tel: 06 31 - 30 3355 30
www.advantipro.de

WANTED

! ! ! ! ! Bridge cleaners - cross the
All ads & pics can be viewed @
bridge into a cleaner world! PCS,
www.class-world.eu
yardwork, trash removal and a lot
more! We except VAT Forms! Buying dictionaries all languages
www.bridge-cleaners.vpweb.de
and foreign language guides. Call
0173-3683830
0152-25194313 or 0160-69439449
!!PCS cleaning, weekly, exp. Drummer for Heavy Metal Band.
team over years INSP grtd 0160- Must have stage presence. Dou91948-691 or cthompson@t-onli ble Bass Drums preferably. No exne.de
perience needed. Must love Hea!!PCS Stress, we will take your vy
Metal.
0171-6291765
jo
PCS Cleaning stress off your se.l.rodriguezsantana@us.army.mil
hands Nicky 0176-87076932
Certified translations. Reasonable rates. Call 06374-4113 or
0179-531-0274.
Clock repair & antique clock sales. Hermann Lieser, Ludwigstr.
32, Landstuhl 06371-2637
Eva's cleaning service, let us
clean your house, we guarantee
you will be satisfied, 06371976660.
Michi & Maxi Service! PCS cleaning, trash hauling, painting, regular yardwork, etc. 0176-70610963
Professional lessons in guitar,
bass & piano, saxophone. Cell
015233696881

New Challenge for Baseball /
Softball Coaches!! The River Bandits Baseball and Softball Team,
located in Saarbrücken (A6,
30min from KL) is looking for coaches for both teams and also
players. Please contact: ste
fan.frantz@sfr-consult.de or call
0171-8634083
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Joe Satellite

LOST & FOUND
All ads & pics can be viewed @
www.class-world.eu

The Original
since 1992

Installation
& Service Stefan: 0176 2284 1995
Please help us find her. She is a Sky
Joe: 0631 3431418
4 yr old Pomeranian lost on Wed- specialist
nesday near the Kaufland in landstuhl. Her name is jade and she is
very friendly. 0151 4314 1791

+ event calendar + movie schedule
+ travel articles + videos + more!

militaryingermany.com

AFN

BBC/SKY Free-View
and more …

INSTALLATION • SERVICE • SALES

0179-3 43 72 97

www.joesat.com

10 am to 6 pm

axelsatellite@vodafone.de

DR. BIANCA KNOLL - PLASTIC SURGEON (YALE/USA)
+++ American Standard and Care in Germany +++

EVERYTHING YOU FIND IN THE
KAISERSLAUTERN AMERICAN
YOU CAN ALSO FIND ONLINE:
www.kaiserslauternamerican.com
A

AXEL’S SATELLITE SERVICE

AFN, SKY, Free TV

Aesthetic & Reconstructive Surgery

• Most advanced techniques in body contouring surgery
• Breast augmentation/ reduction & lift • Rhinoplasty
• Blepharoplasty • Face/neck lift • Botox ©, Filler, Peels
• Skin Cancer • Scar revision…and many more

THE WORLD!
UND
RO

We accept VAT-forms • TRICARE preferred provider
Dr. Bianca Knoll • Savignystr. 61 • 60325 Frankfurt • Fon: 069-7422-7979
Email: info@dr-bianca-knoll.com • www.dr-bianca-knoll.com
THE KAISERSLAUTERN AMERICAN
IS PROUDLY BROUGHT TO YOU BY

Practice Dr. Matthias Christ MD, DDS

acial Surgery

www.AdvantiPro.de

Hölzengraben 2, 67657 Kaiserslautern • Tel: 0631-371170 • E-Mail: mchrist65@web.de
•
•
•
•
•
•

NEW YEARS IN PARIS

Dec 31 – Jan 1
Your community, your website.

O
H
G

Morning dep. by Bus
City Tour - Seine Cruise
only € 75 p.P. pls book now!
Globetrotter Touristik K-Town
06301-7913198 Join us on FB

•
We speak English

•
•
•
•
•

Openings:
Mon, Tue, Thu 7.30 – 11.30
Mon, Tue, Thu 14.00 – 16.00
Wed + Fri
7.30 – 12.00

Oral Surgery
Dental Implants
Computer Implant Planning
Periodontics
Dental Hygienist Service
Comprehensive Dental Service
in General Anaesthesia
Regional Plastic & Reconstructive
Surgery for Facial Skin Cancer
Laser Treatment
Laser Hair Removal
Traumatology
In- and Outpatient Procedures
3D X-Ray

The special gift!
The special gift - discover and explore during Christmas break.
The Dynamikum Science Center offers a variety of fascinating
science experiments and interesting workshops December 20th
through January 4th.

Fröhnstraße 8 · 66954 Pirmasens

Highlight will be the expo ‘Meet your neighbours’. You will
encounter animals and plants from your immediate surroundings, captured in spectacular photographs.
Goal of this exposition is to make you aware of environment
protection starting at your doorstep.
If you are still in need of a great Christmas present, a gift from
the Dynamikum-Shop is always a great idea!

www.dynamikum.de

All ads & pics can be viewed @
www.class-world.eu

Translator/Interpreter Certified
KL., near Vogelweh. Reasonable
rates. Call: 0631-54440

ALL

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

Kaiserslautern American

READ THE KA

December 7, 2012

VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT:

CASF Information Specialist
Ramstein A.B., Germany

Description/Job Summary: To provide a comforting “Home Away from Home” to injured service
members and deployed medical staff at the CASF on Ramstein Air Base. Position is part-time, 21 hrs/ week.

Responsibilities/Duties
• Support the Manager in carrying out the day-to-day operations of the USO center
• Supervise and train several volunteers
• Plan, coordinate and execute patient and staff morale programs
• Recruit, train, and develop volunteers
• Generate documents and reports utilizing MS Word and Excel
Required Qualifications
• Previous related experience to include customer service, patient care, and
supervising volunteers
• Experience in military environment, knowledge of military community, and protocol
preferred; ability to work with military leadership
• Strong communication skills required
• Ability to work on weekends, late evenings, and holidays
Details
• This position is located in the Contingency Aeromedical Staging Facility/CASF on
Ramstein Air Base in Germany
• Preference will be given to local candidates within commuting distance to the location
• Relocation assistance is not provided for this position.
Please apply online at: http://www.uso.org/careers/ and click on “View our current Job Openings”
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BREAKING NEWS!
PENTAGON OFFICIAL SAYS…
SAVE!!

SAVE!!

SAVE!!

SAVE!!

SAVE!!

SAVE!!

SAVE!!

SAVE!!

OPERATION “BUY-SAVE-WIN” - A SUCCESS!
Our special mission this winter is to save you thousands of dollars on selected BMW/MINI Stock/Demo and Pre-Owned
cars at Pentagon Car Sales and also present 5 lucky buyers with an opportunity to win a $3,000 cash prize in our
Buy-Save-Win Lottery on January 19 – guaranteed to chase away those post-Holiday Season Blues!

BUY!

SAVE!

WIN!

Over 160 BMW/MINI Stock/Demo
cars are included in our promotion,
as well as cars from our range of
Premium Pre-Owned vehicles. Most
of the special program models will be
on display at our various PCS sales
facilities in Germany and Italy.

Prices have been drastically reduced,
giving you an opportunity to save several thousand dollars under USMSRP.
The extra savings can be calculated by
adding together the combined value
of the colored dots displayed in each
vehicle windshield (see below).

Any promotion car bought and paid in
full between Friday, November 23 –
Friday, January 18 will generate a
lottery entry ticket. Our lottery will take
place at 15:00 on Saturday January
19th at our Ramstein showroom, where
the names of the 5 lucky winners of
$3,000 will be drawn.*

$1,000

$750

$500

PENTAGON CAR SALES
Germany
Ramstein
Kindsbacher Str. 47
66877 Ramstein-Miesenbach
Tel: 06371 61 39 90

Spangdahlem
Im Kreuzgarten 1 A
54529 Spangdahlem
Tel: 06565 93 69 90

$250

OUR CARS ARE GOING FAST!
FOR INFO ON ALL OUR OFFERS
DROP BY A PCS FACILITY, OR
VISIT OUR WEBSITE – TODAY!

www.pentagoncarsales.com

Kaiserslautern
Kaiserstrasse 1
67661 Kaiserslautern
Tel: 0631 351 90 40

Kaiserslautern
Kaiserstrasse 22
67661 Kaiserslautern
Tel: 0631 354 7900

Heidelberg
Hebelstrasse 3
69115 Heidelberg
Tel: 06221 144 90

Wiesbaden
Ludwig-Wolker-Str. 14
55252 Mainz-Kastel
Tel: 06134 567 80

Italy
Aviano
Via Pordenone 48D
33081 Aviano (PN)
Tel: 0434 676 613

Naples
Tel: 0434 676 613
Email: Naples@
pentagoncarsales.com

Sigonella
Tel: 0434 676 613
Email: Sig@
pentagoncarsales.com

Vicenza
Viale Della Pace 254
36100 Vicenza (VI)
Tel: 0444 91 09 38

*Lottery participants need not be present at the Lottery Prize Draw on Sat January 19th. Organizer of these sweepstakes is the company Pentagon Car Sales GmbH. Those entitled to participate are all members of the US Armed Forces
stationed in Europe, who are permitted to register motor vehicles conforming to US specs and free of V.A.T. under the terms of the NATO SOFA Agreement at a recognized registration point for US military members in Germany or Italy. Persons
entitled to participate who purchase a “Buy-Save-Win” vehicle, participate in the lottery for five cash prizes of $3,000 each. The winner will be determined by drawing. Closing date: Fri January 18th, 2013. A list of “Buy-Save-Win” vehicles as
well as Terms & Condition for participation are available in every salesroom of the organizer and also on the Internet page: www.pentagoncarsales.com/buy-save-win.

